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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE
VOL. IX.

LORENZO; OR, THE EMPIRE OF
RELIGION.

SCOTCH NON--CONFORMIBT, A CONVERT TO THE
CATIIOLIC FAITIT.

TranslatcdfrOm the Fench by a Lady of Philadelphia

CHAPTER VIII.

After Lord Arthur had left the room, Loren-
zo gave a free vent to bis tears. This calmed
him; and ascertainifg that we were alone, "
amy going," he said, "since Lord Walsingham
has acquainted you with - part of my history, te
give you alil the details."

Having expressed to him the great pleasure
with wbich I accepted his confidence, he began
as follows

" The marchioness of Rosline, my mother, had
been several years a widow when she was united
to the duke of Salisbury. Arthur, who was the
only child of ber first marriage, was about six
years old at the time of the second. Of this
union I was the third chiid ; and my paternal un-
Cie, Lord Donovan, wisied t oeducate me, in-
tending to leave me bis whole fortune, for lie was
not married. My parents consented, and as my
mother was too ill to nurse me, lie brought me a
nurse te Ireland. My earlychildhood was passed
at Lord Donovan's ter's, a very aged lady,
who brought me up with equal care and tender-
ness. I wvas afterwards sent to the unîversity,
wbicl i1 left at the age of fifteen. The pro-
tectress of my early infancy beng dead, Lord
Donovan wished me to travel with hun. I had
never seen my parents. Of ail my family, my
brother Arthur alone corresponded with me.-
My other brother had died at an early age, my
sister Caroline was receiving a Catholie educa-
tion, and my father hiad been travelling since the
year after iy birth. Arthur wrote regularly;
gave me much advice, and nany marks of a sin-
cere affection ; lie had even promised to visit me
ai Glasgow, wben Lord Donovan's tour thwarted
his design. This F felt keenly, for every feeling
of my heart was concentrated in the desire Of
knowing Arthur. After passing eighteen months
i France, we went to Bayonne, vhere Lord
Donovan intended tamake some stay. Wrere-
sdedowit the marquis of Aranda, with whom
Lord D. was vell acquainted. The first no-
bility of the city assembled at his bouse every
evening.

" It was there I was introduced to Senor Dont
Silva, the marquis' brother, a young man about
twenty-five years of age, who had a short time
previously entered the erclesinstical stale. Don
Silva gave me a very welcome reception, and
nanifested much affection. We often conversed
together, promenading the extensive gardens of
the mansion, which extended deiightfully along
the coast; and it pleased hlim to speak of ScoL-
land, and of every thing that night fix my
thoughts on those vho were dear to my heart.-
I began to feel the need and the charin of friend-
ship. I wrote a long letter to Arthur, ail warn
with Lhe desire of seeing him; requesting hin to
send me some of bis hair, and to write oftener;
I spoke to him aise of Don Silva. Lord Dono-
van did not approve of my intimcy with the lat-
ter ; he feared that we miglit converse upon re-
ligion; and lie advised me ta be upon my guard,
and to avoid ail conversation upon that topic.-
I promised; and with the less difficulty, as Don
Silva had not, se far, said a word about it.

" Each day strengthened our friendship, and
made me enjoy a happiness which until then had
been unknown te me. One evening, in passing
through a gallery, I remarked a painting which
represented the seuls in purgatory, in the midst
of flames, stretching out their arms to the Bless-
ed Virgin, who, high in the air, seemed longing
te break their chains, and deliver them. This
picture recalled a singular dream I had iad
whilst at the university, and which had been too
visibly impressed upon my mind te be effaced
from my remembrance. I saw myself suddenly
surrounded by vast precipices, the depths of
which my eye could not reacb, and from whence
gushed forth whirlwinds of flame. One only little
plank, thrown across these abysses, yet support-
ed me, and even trembled under my feet; wien
a moment after a brilliant iight presented itseif to
cheer me. A sort of temple, with vaulted roof,
and dazzlingly illuminated, struck my view as I
looked beyond the precipice. Making an ex-
traordinary effort, I rushed forward to ibis secure
refuge, iwhen delivered from ail danger, filled
withjoy and full of confidence I awoke. Never
can this dream be.effaced from mny memory.-
Don Silva having joined me in the gallery, wbere
I had remained some time, I 'related my dream
to him.

"'&There might be a very plain allegory drawn
fromn it,' hie said, and writhout explaining imself
further, he changed the conversation.

" The ndxt tmorning I joined Dön Silva in the
gardon before breakfast. He held a b'ook in his'
hand, whichi, an seeing mie, he closed, and we
walked together some time in silence. H1e. ap--
peared very thoughtful ;' yet twor rthree times

-he toi-é himseif from his reflectiot'remark the
splendor of the risingsun, and thé bemiûty of na-.

ture, which appeared in an enchanting garb.-
Tien, after a long pause, he said : 'Have you
ever thought seriousiy, my dear idaia, that you
have a soulil

" This question, and the grave manner m whici
it was put, drew from me an involuntary smile
'Had I been ignorant of itl,' I replied affection
ately, 'our friendship would bave taught me it.

"' And do you believe,' added he, 'thatit i
inferior, or superior to your body ?'

"'Is not the soul immortal,' said I,' while th
body is subject to decayI?'

' True,' resunied Don Silva, ' but it appear
ta nie that you judge the latter worthy of every
care and sacrifice, and your soul deserving o
none; for, in fact, what bare you done for itl

" I blusbed upon perceiving the grave and im-
portant subject he had entered upon. Kissing
n>my band, he observed, 'If I loved you less, my
dear Hidalla, I would seek less earnestly to fa-
thom your conduct and sentiments; but I love
not only the superficual qualities of Lord Salis.
bury ; a thousand times more do I cherish thai
iimnortal soul, destined to be mny companion in
the enjoyment of unspeakable happiness during
ahi eternity ; and tremblîngly do I behold it
astray, abandoned, without support, without a
guide in paths bordered by precipices, and sur-
rounded with dangers.'

4I slmiled. '1Don Silva, I know that Cathio
lies are very pusillanimous, and ever afraid o
shipwvreck; but ire are not so uneasy, and I be-
lieve that many more among us will arrive at port.

'' What port did they reacli who were not in
the ark at the time of the universal deluge?' lie
asked witlh a deep sigh.b

"'Let us quit tis subject,' I observed imme.
diately, 'I can neither reply to you, nor am I
disposed toyield ; I have always avoided discus-
sion on religious matters.'

"' Hidalla, if the sacrifice of my life could in.
duce you to reflect seriously even for one hou
on the salvation or perdition of your soul, I
would soon prove to you tbat I love you.'

" I looked at h mith still inereasmng surprise
fot being able to imagine ilpassible (batie
sbould o sa deeply interessed in antaair,

htci appeared ver> insignificant ta me; for
bald heard that al religions were good; andI
iold te mine oni> iroi habit and from a certain
conncbion instilhed lntohmy mind li childhood
that it was not rigit te change one's religion.I
observed that Don Silva's eyes were filied with
tears, whichi he tried ta conceal from me. Me
wralked along in silence, and returned for break-
fast, wthouit baving renewed our conversation on
religion, or entered upon any other. Don Silva
ate nothing: ho ias thoughtful ; and, m spite of
myself, I could not divert my mnmd from our
moraing's conversation.

"About ten o'clock, the marquis of Aranda
invited us ta visit the galleys. Don Silva had
gone out. We accepted ; Lord Donovan, se-
verallother persons and myself. The sight pre-
sented ta us affected me very much. Mass hav-
ing been announced as about to he celebrated in
the chapel contiguous to their post, the slaves,
who had hastened their mornng's task, were per-
mitted ta be present. The nmimber was greater
than I had supposed. The marquis offered us
either to assist ai mass, or to go through hlie
ships. I alone accompanied the marquis to the
chapel. I iras both surprised and pleased on
perceiving that the sacrifice was offered by Don
Silva. I had never before entered a Catholic
church. This was built in a kind of grotto, and
received its only liglht from a vast number of
lamps. I here so perfectly recognized the tem-
ple wiihi had offered mie an asylum,in my dream,
that I became violently agitated. Every thing
tbat surrounded me bespoke recollection ; Don
Silva appeared less a man than an angel. I was,
as if transportedinto some far region-; all around
adoring a God who annihilated himself for his
creatures. At the moment of the elevation, I
prostrated myself with the rest; and, without
beig able ta comprehend the feeling hiviiich pas-
sessed me, I renained so penetrated witli the real
presence of the Divinity whom I had not yet
adored, that I remained,as it were, overwhelmed
before the majesty of God. The sacrifice being
concluded, they prepared to leave. The mar-
quis, surprised te see me motionless, came and
led me out. He entreated me to say nothing of
what Iad passed to Lord Donovan. Such was
my intention ; and further, ta return once more
to mass la the chapel. I waited about half an
hour for Don Silva; and, as our party were stili
on the ship, I walked some distance with .my

friend alone. I burst into tears, unable ta de-
fiae the emotions of my heart, which ias s full
and so oppressed, that it seemed scarcely suffi-
cient ta contain its varied feelings. I begged
Dan Silva- te allowr me again ta assist at his
*mmass ; bhis ho granted with jeoy, for ho perceived
ini:me bte effects ai divinet moey.

" In the evening, when alone la m> chamber,
I made a thousand reflectians on bte morning
that htad passedl. I fearedl to indulge my> thougts
i d mny mxind, fdledl witht a thusanmd prejudices,

- recoiled with horror at the mere idea of becom-
u ing a Catholic. I formed the resolution of avoid-
u ing forever ail connection with those who pro-

fessed this religion, and to enter no Catholic
h church except Dou Silva's. Full o these pro-
. jects I spoke next morning to Lord Donovan
- about quitting Bayonne ; he proposed my leaving
' with one of lus friends who was expected ta ar-
s rive every moment, who would remain but a few

days in the city, and then depart forthwith for
e England.

"l About eight o'clock, I went te Don Silva's
s room ta inform him of this. Not finding him
y there, I was told that he was in the chapel ;-
f there being one in the interior of the mansion

which I had never seen. I approached the en-
trance, and hesitated a moment, fearing mny weak-
ness; but quickly laughing at the thought, I
gently opened the door. Don Silva was serving

-the mass of a clergyman whom I had see seve-
rai times at the marquis of Aranda's. Notwith-
standing ail my designs, I had not strength ta

t quit that holy place ; the preface was just ad-
vancing; I fell upon my knees, and conjured the
God of the Cathoics, if lie were really present
in this sanctuary, ta enlighten and touch my
heart. The same emotion, as on the previous

- day, again took possession of me at the consecra-
tion. I prostrated myself, and unable ta bear

- the violence o nmy sensations I was almost faint-
f ing. There were in the chapel only the marquis

and twro domestics. The marquis led me ta mny
chamber, where, after some moments' repose, I
asked for Don Silva. He came immediately.

" As soon as we were alone, I cast nyself at
his feet. ' Bless me, first of all ; for I amn truly
unworthy of your society, and I deeply feel that
I bave been guilty of culpable presumption in
presenting mnyself at the awful sacrifice of your
religion, bringing there an unbelievîng and pro-
fane beart. Have pity on me, Don Silva, and

r tell me what I ought ta do.'
S" 'He raised me affectionately. 'Let me in-

struct you in the way of eternal salvation.'
" At this moment Lord Donoran entered, and,

without seeming te observe Don Silva, ' Pre-
pane yourself,' said he abruptly, ' nAdirai I-low-

Sard.leai'es la an haur. Ife milI conduct you ta
I Oxford, where you will complete your studies.'

i " He left the room without waiting for a reply.
I was for au instant confounded ; then resumin-

' courage, I exclaimed: " It matters not, if God
Slias begun my conversion lie will finish it; if it

is not his work it ought not ta succeed.'
" Don Silva pressed my hand. 'Fear only

your own weakness and irresolution, and human
respect. Fear everything from yourself, and
lope ail from Jesus Christ. May the alil-merci-

f fui God deign te bless and strengthen you.'
" Whilst my servant iras preparimg for my de-

parture, I went to take leave of the marquis o
Aranda, and I returned with Don Silva to my
room where we conversed together awaiting Ad-
niral Howard. Don Silha asked me if I had
never been touched at the faith and confidence
with which many of those unfortunate galley-
slaves addressed the God of sinners as weli as of
the just ? 1'Ah ! you cannot imagine,' he added,
' what inexpressible delight I enjoy with them;
offering consolation ta those whon despair mnad-
dens; instructing souls lhat bave often neither
faith nor hope. Many of these unhappy beings
have died since my entrance lato the holy minis-
try. I have had the happiness of preparing them
for death, and of seemng them almost always ani-
mated with the most edifying dispositions. I
must even confess that it was the death of one
of these slaves which I witnessed through cu-
riosity, that gave me the first idea of embracing
the ecclesmastical state. He passed se suddenly
from ragmng fury ta sentiments ci ivel> yrepent-
ance, that I comprehendd for bb enfrstle ho
extent of the mercies of God, and the ineffable
happiness of those wom e cails ta blite mi-
nisters, and, as it were, t e depositaries o fbese
mercmes.'h

" Eacli word of Don Silva fel upon my heant
as a dew of grace and liglit; and I only fIelt sad-
ness when thinking of our approaching separa-
Lion. In the evening I received a note from
Lord Howard la which lie excuscd husel for
having ta defer his departure one day, on ac-
count of an indispensable letter which hîad not
yet arrived, and compelled him te await the next
post. This short delay filled me with joy, andt
passed a part of the night la conversation witb
the guardian angel, who mas the instrument which
divine goodness had deigned ta make use of in
my regard. In the morning i received a letter
from Arthur; it was more affectionate than ever;
he begged me not to seek in strange lands a
friend whou heaven reserved for me in the most
attached of brothers. He concluded by assur-
ing me, that before long howould ho ln Scot-
land, and thiat hoe would came bimself ta restoreo
me ta my> family', where I shîould be received
withi open arias. He sont with thtis letter a chain
of bis bain as a pr-esent to me, anmd a cross ofi
sappire which ho requested me to offer te Don
Silva. I hastened to beg my> friend's acceptance

of the cross, who refused it, alleging that he
wore no jewels, and that this was too valuable
for the state whicb he professed; he entreated
me at the same time not ta part with it, and I
pronised him that I would not. Towards noon,
Admiral Howard called for me. I shed many
tears on leaving Don Silva. Lord Donovan was
colder and more unbending than usual; I was
not surprised at it; he knew iwat had happened
te me at the chapel, and also at the church of
the gratta. The marquis of Aranda embraced
me, and said, in a loiw voice,' If you should one
day bave the courage to enter the true church, and
if your faith bring misfortune upon you, come ta
m e; you will find in me a father, and in Don Silva
a brother inviolably attached ta you.' I replied
by an abundance of tears. We took our de-
parture, and, after a happy voyage, arrived at
Dartmouth. Whtist Admiral Howard gave or-
ders for the generai disembarkment, I walked,
sad and thoughtfui, along the shore ; the desire
of soon seeing my brother and ail imy family,
struggling liwi ith thouglht of renouncing all te
save my soul. I observed a little vessel just
setting sal for Rochefort; my courage revived,
or rather victorious grace triumphed over my ir-
resolution. I bad not a moment ta lose ; the
sals iwere unfurled. I advanced quickly ta the
vessel, asked for the captain, and besought himt
take me an board.

l He enquired my name. 'Counit Ilida ; ask
me no further, receive me into your siip, and ac-
cept this ring as a token of my gratitude ; you will
oblige an unhappy man.' Surprised, he refused
my offered reward ; it was worth fromn eigh ta
ten thousand francs. ' Youî do not know the
value of it,' said he, smiling,' and I will ot takce
advantage of your iuxperience.'

I "'Take it,' I eagerly replied, 'for the service
you are gong te rentder mie is inestimable.' He
persisted in bis refusa, and led me to his rocmin l
the vessel which immedialely set sail.

" I shed a torrent of tears on losing sight of
my native land ; but grace, wlhich so evidently
directed me, sustained me. The captain, afiected
by my emotion, tried ta console me without inter-
rogating me oanthe subject of my grief. '9Are

>yau a Protestant, sir?' 1 asked.
"'No, thank iHeaven, I aim a Rfomîtan Ca-

tholic.'
"'I can then speak with confidence ta yoi,' I

replied, delighted ta learn that hie was not a Pro-
testant. 'I shall conceal from you my namme,
but will tell you that, impressed ivith the truth o'
the Catholic religion, I abandon my country and
family ta embrace that unchangeable faith. My
tears are wrested from nature by the sacrifice it
is obliged to make, but my resolution is not the
less iminoveable.' The captain affectionately
emnbraced me ; lie took ver> particular care of
ine during the voyage;and as hie could remain
but a fev days at 1 ocliefort before setting ont
for Auxerira, ie inanifesled great regret as uot
being able ta be more useful ta m, I told him
(bat I myas gaing tu jain a clergymnan, my>'fniend,

ho Ivould insruct ant strent lmen me i nthe
faith. He then gave me a pocket-book, sayig:
'Here are two ehecks of a hundred pounds ster-
ling, payable ta the bearer ; they iay be useful
ta yoa ; de not refuse me, and wben you are lu
possessiono your estate, ynd canrefund me the
none, and if I should b no more, you can give
it ta ny famii, who reside at New, in Ireland.
Ever one there knovs Mr. Macdougal, the pri-
vateer.'

a 4eaccepted the ofler of the generous Irish-
man, and we separated ; I left the sane day for
Biaritz, distant two lea gues from Bayonne ; fron
hence I wrote ta Don Silva ese few ords:

' A young Scotchinan, axiausl>' desiraus ta save
his soul, and taoembrace the truth, presumes ta
address himself ta you, Signor Don Silva, by the
advice of Lord Hidalla of Salisbury. Impor-
tant reasons prevent him repairing to Bayonne ;
would it be presuming toa much on your tender
charity ta hope that you wili sacrifice a fortnight
te instruct and enlighten a soul whicli Jesus
Christ bas redeened with bis blood.'

" The zeal iof Don Silva responded ta my ex-
pectations; the next muorning I was in his arms.1
'I am yours,' I exclaimed, 'I belong ta the true
religion ; dispose of me for life and death.' He
could not believe what he saw. I informed him1
tn few words how I hlad quitted Dartmouth. 'I
will be a Catholic,' I added, 'and if my fatheri
regards me no longer as bis son, he for whom I
have left ail will take care of me.'

" Don Silva shed tears of joy and affection.
He hired a small house in a village near the city,1
and he caine frequently ta visit me. I was very
soon instructed; I beieved firmly, and my soul
embraced with ardent love the mysteries of faith.1
I iras entire days at the village church ; no sacri-i
fice seemed pamnful iwhen I tihought of yniIn-1
mense gain. . Anxiety for Arthur, the desire that
ho shauld no longer mander la error mas all thmat
troubled me. Thtis mas my> continuai prayer. I
wvrote ta hlm, yet wIthout acquaimting hun with
my> conversion, that I badl powerlul motives for
leaving Lord Donovan anid AdmiraI Howard,
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but that I would shortly return to throw îmyself
minto his arms, and restore ta him a brother, as
submissive as affectionate and devoted.

"As soon as I vas sufficiently instructed and
prepared, I went to make a public abjuration at
Bayonne. I then paid a visit ta the mnarquii of
Aranda, who congratulated me in the inost affec-
tionate mnanner on my happness. Don Silva:
was forced to make a journey tu Paris, iwihither
I accompanied him. It was there that I met the
duke of Medina, my maternal uncle. [lis daugh-
ter, Dona Maria, made me acquainted with Ma-
tilda Walsingham, Henry's sister, now ithe wife of
my brother Arthur; I saw ber several times also
at the duchess of Gunise's. ly brother Arthur
had just left Fi anîce ien I arrived at Paris ;
this sensibly afflicted me. Matilda was a Catho-
lie, and very rnuch attached to ber inith ; i even
then fortmîed the wish that heaven would make
use of lier to enlighten Arthur. I was loved in
the famîily of my incle, as one of is houseiold.
He wisied me ta accomparty hlim ta Spain, ani
liad mie appointed page tu a prince who was about
returning to that country. Don Siva deliglhted
to leave me in a family profe ing my own re-
ligion, urged me to accept the duke's o1ler. We
parted, pronismîg t maintan an unnti'errupted
correspondence. Ithen wroîe t mtay brother
Arthur and made an entire avowai of my c.on-
duct ; I told htimu aiso that I retaiied the lftte
cross whch lie had sent g o )ot Silva, andm l that
I was resolved never to part vitih it. I snobited
as a favor a reply, but I received no further it-
telligence, nor reinemnbrance from my brother :
and I doubted not that my nhjuration had raised
an eternal barrier betwci us. I hastened, be-
fore setting out for Spaii, Io send to the wife of
Mr. Macdougal m Irelanrd the soin fo«ed this
generous man. added sumie prcserts for Mrs.
M. and a leter, expiessiig all the fuiesans of my
gratitude, and ti vhappinebs I enjoyed in myn aew
faithi.

" Meanwhle I had a strnig ic.ire of seeing
Arthur. Determiined not to settie in Spain, .1
obtained my disnissal fromuth 1.1 m t'uiî.atin iwhich
attached me to the conurt, whose dlargers and
temmtations moreovet i1ieared. i .ent to îass
somne lime ai Castel-Abey-11a ;luiS ms lte
name of one of the duke of MNedina's estates.
The duke iad set out foi' Las M3ontes. his castel,
but a short distance from MI1adriil, and I promiî':ed
after a short time to mieet hini there. T was
still at Castel-Abey-la ihen I receiveil a letter
from the duke, requesting me to hasten my ar-
rival, as they ouly awaitei my preeC: te rele-
brate the marriage cf Dona Maria with the
count of Castro. governor of I hasten-
ed without delay, but a slight ind[ipositioni de-
tained me seventeen leagues froin Madrid.-
When I recovered, I was handed a letter vhich
had arrived several day hefore. It was a cial-
lemîge ; there was nia signaure ; the writiimtg ivas
umknown ta me, nd thie day anti h; r appimt d
were gone by. It gave me litle trouble, and I
left for -- on horseback, attended bli aly
one servant. I found nyseif late in the evernimî
in a dense forest, a short distance fronm the town
whither I was going. Uneasy at meeting no
one, I quickened m pace, when the souitd of a
pisto, fired in the distance, made me urge 'et
more niy horses speed. I perceived an aid man
surrounded by three assassins. i rushed to his
aid ; two others canie te join the assassms; and
I, with my servant, conbated the fire. i lost
sighlt of the old man ; this mnade mne hope that
he had escaped. Although wounded, I rallied
my strength, and thirowing mny purse to the high-
waymen, tbey lied seeing me determinited ta sell
m life dearl.

I" Alone, uncertain what route to take, I guid-
ed myself by the lighit of the moon. My ser-
vant I discovered dead at the foot of a tree.---
Not being able to be ofi use to him, and not find-
ing the stranger, I threw myself on my horse,
which was not far froni me, and took the road ta
the village of . On arriving at the inn,
I was told tbat Lord Hlidalla of Salisbury had
been assassinated in the forest with bis servant;
and that Count Tancredi, dangerouslyi wounded,
lhad been borne to this sane inn. I knew the
count only by name, and as the personal enemy
of my family. I resolved ta let theim still ie-
lieve me dead, and not make myself known. I
asked to be shown ta Count Tancredi, and I re-
cognised in him the venerable old man whon I
had seen in the forest. He iwas quite sensible, but
suffcring very much, and extremely agitated.

"' Heaven, no doubt, lias sent you here for
the consolation of my last hour,' said he, as soon
as he perceived me ; and requesting those pre-
sent to retire, 'Hidalla,' he continmued, for he
knew me, hîaving seen me at the duke ai Guise's
without my> baving obser'ved hlm,'i you are of a
family, the enenmy of mine ; you have a personal
injury ta avenge, but you are a Cathoihc. Your
enemy is dying and unhappy ; you can render
him an important service beyeond ail price. The
hereditary' anmmosity af our bouses wvili yet elicit
your generosity', and-your enemy wili be mndebted
to youm for a more tran quil deathi ?,
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f S i b neYré shared in unjust rese't- (o the Dublin Catholic Telegraph.)

nienthadtlahihbieart was mot made for •ate.' WI the future -historian mili mark the epoc
a He to my hand witb much affection. I wien England began to assu.m=aito&icial doti-

have a young and inexperienced relative whom I nation in Europe, he wil.with.truth select the

tenderly love. lie had tihe misfortune to form year 1815. The overthrow af France; on the

an attachinent for Dona Maria cf Medina. Ex- one liand, enabled to plant her flag on the Tuil-

asperated by her marmage, which, they said, was eries, iwhile the military prestigegained at the

about to be:solemnized withl you, my lord, ho battle of Waterloo spread the respect and the

sent you a challenge. Receiving no reply, he terror of ber arms through al the saurroundiig
formned the jirpject of forcing you to run the countries. Naples, Spain, Portugal and Hol-
chance of arms. I have been informed that the land, having been compelled to place their
duke of Medina's carnage bas been attacked ; crowns at the feet of oid Napoleon, wrere, of
that one of Lis servants lias been wounded ; and course, ail indebted to England for the restora-
that the author of this attack lias been arrested ltion of their independence after the dowiiifall of
and condemned te death. They have net naned the Buonaparte dynasty ; and lhence Great Bri-
the culprit, but £ am too well conyinced that lie tain,, indirectly but poweriully, ruled the courts
is no other than My unhappy Henry Walsing- of the kingdoms aiready referred tp, guided their
ham. I was hasteing to succor him wen the policy, and, la fact, received their tributary sub-
assassins reduced me ta my present state. To nission. This sudden, undisputed domination,
whomi could I address myself? to whoin confide through a large part of Europe, was the histori-
my suspicions ? for the niame of the guilty 0ne cal fact whi, from that year te the present
would but add to the vengeance of Count Cas- our, had inspired England with that overbear-
tro, if lie siould recognize in his rival a persona ing national aigtness, or (as some cali it) a-
eucîney. Yeur presence, Lord -Hidalla, thetre- solence, which ail Europe lias for many years se
ligion you have embraced, lead nie te hope ove-y- jstily censured. With this elevation to almost
ting frnom your generosity. Henry is a Protest- universal power, ber commerce became propor-1
ant; I ad a strong presumnption that I should tionally enlarged. And while lier Ambassadors
socn guide him to the knowiedge of the truthi ; governed foreign palaces,: her commercial navy
but its captivity' bis sentence, the violence of his iOde triumphant in the foreign harbors, ler mer-burctr masce e p y, d, reblinglythe de-charcter, mnake me behold, trem nly, t de- chants ruled *thé foreiganmarkets, and carried
spair rhici lhis situation may induce, and the ex- back to Engiland the overgrowsn wealth by whicli
cesses w ich may follow froin i. Fly to ; se lias heen enabled to model their national
strive to bribe the jailor; see Henry, and if constitutions, te crush their customs and laws,
you cannot save m, your woris, ht loai, ay' and to wound or weaken their religion.
can sim, aund prepare lis sa for t errile There are no facts of European history better

judgme-nt must undergo.' attested and authenticated than the statements
"Tears bedeied the count's face ; bis hand bere made ; and the revolutions that have brok--

trembled in mine ; I fel upon mny knees near lis en out in several neighboring states, and the
bed. '1I1promise you,' I1exelaiisd, ,ta Henr> iFde-ities tiai;ha ve been preacbed, are te c ear
shal b saved at iviatever cost. I promise yeu résultant proof of thie Engish premises referred
thai you shall soon sec him hero. Iheir ign- to, as promulgated by their hired agents throughl
rance cf lis naine wiii ci bis ßight. I ssal! CEurope. Durin bthis long domination, there-

sced Be aful, i nont to reveal myàsuccee. Be ce-e, yiln 1 et te s-e'tc'fore, of somne forty-three years past, if any na-
naine ta an>' Lady, i rder ti atiiey me' neier tion, any assembly, or individual, dared to im-
discover tiat I have had any part mi this affair. peaci tithis British encroachment, their corres-

"The count, transported iith joy, gave ie a pondents abroad, tleir press at hone, their no-
puirse full of gold, in case I should require it afor elists, their tourists, their reviewers, their bis-
the jailor. The count had nat been robbed in tîps,'their statesmen, their legislators, their
the forest, having been able, notwithstanding bis inerchants, ail joined in the universal cry of
woiunds, ta escape rhils the robberis iere en- lsane against "Ithis atrocious attack" on Eng-
eaged with me. land !-England, which is pre-eminent for human

It ires neariy half past clerc» o'cloc-k ut liberty ! for the mosti rationai governmuent ! for
nigt, wlien I left Count Tancredi. I told lij tie mat eended tale-ration! fer the mos pure,
servants tiat his nephewi would soon be there te social, and religious impartialities of any country'
attend te huin, and 1 took the road to known in either ancient or modern times!-
from rhich I iras distant onlyi alf a league. T M1foreover, the manis hio dared te raise bis voice
arrived alone, on horseback, srapped in a mantle. in this impeachment was pointed out as an ignor-
I repaired te the prison, and asking for the jailor, ccl radical, a sisconienied agitator, a medival

p ant R adicalie riaordiscontentd beg ,r
inîquired cfter thme prisecer, wm hd been ur- monk, a rapacious ultramontanist. This nation-
rested for the attarck on the duke of Medina-s al cry lias insulted al Christendom for its palpa-
carriage, ble lie. its ill-concealed swindie ; and it bas cor-

"'DO you know his naine 7 tshe jailor asked. ripted tie entire English population by the
'No macer-car I suve isui? \Vlsaîrexsidftaise doctrine which it inculcated, tie insane

you take ta set hua at liberty , practices which it maintained, and the national
5 ' Nothing-I sou]d pay for bis dighr ith insolence whici it fostered. if a weak power or

my life. Moreoer,i cannot be bribed.' petty state during these past years presuned to
Il My egforts be«ing- useless, I obtained permis-reosattwsinatycledoancout

Ii îMii eso-eni, si isesenenstrate, it ivas mstueti>' calicd ta an acceuusi
sin to see him. ' llike an urchin et school, put on its knees, strip-
jailor; 'wben you wish te cone out, just knock ped, and logged, till il promrised to be good and
nt the door. I followed him wiithout replyingo never t eoffend against England for the remain--
Ou the way h apprised tue that tie sentence ofder of its national life. Foreign Amabassadors
death had been cormuted ; that the prisoner irere ordered out of London ; British Ministers

euldi be depridof sight, ccd that hue iras con- were reocalled for the smsallest slight, real or in-
demined te perpetual imprisoniment, or ta the gai- agmiary, against English etiquette. Three deck-
leysr ers ere despateised into Grecian waters ; fri-

"'. Does he yet knoit ?I '1asked, fdlled wiith
grrief- gates ivere anchored off tIe month of the Tiber,

gi es: I enuned il tef• m,' steamed though tie Bay of 'Naples, or coasted
I arnesI aunt tisebaro idn cf.Lede- inn the Bay of Biscay, in order t terrify Otbe,

Sgroanedtt the bare idea of the despar-the Pope, Ferdinand, and the Spanishs Ministry.
vllh rhave psst is fier>'seuildos- . nglish Biblicals stood at tie gates o Vienna,
tre cf tise support and consolations ai eigion. Paris, Florence, Roie, and Naples, calling mthe
I was introduced into a narrow and gloomy cell ;. knga, queens, legislatures, bishop, priets, pe-
the door roughlly closed upon ie tithe noise ,f pic, meus, mC, auJ cildre, b' tie namies o
its boita pierced nmy leart. Tr bhng, I ap- robbers, musrderers, idolators: ani during those
proached the interestaiug rctiMrioM this place days of Englisi insanity, pranks ere played by
cf horror contaned. lent' cold nots reco? prime ministers, which in future ages will appearI
nize tc ; le as excessively agitated, and bis rather as the exaggerated fictions of national
accent, lbs mords, bis convisve pressure o My romance ia as tshe actual realittes of rigid
band, ail showned me his anguish and despair.- i

H ias insoîf Jscrihcd eus- iervniw tayaa, praeicaî polie>'.
I-Je lias hThis state of things continued for upwards Ofc
and bis prornse teoembrace My religifn.if fart years, naddening foreign nations, and1

C."Tc desire te mette saine grea sacrifice for damaging the character of England. But a dayiHlm irliseLad called mie îiib se machla ve tauirasDn0tas to corne wben this nad national career ras
lie knowiedge of the true faith, was as a ray of t receire ira fial and fatal stroke ; and wel
ligiht iitlin imy heart. I wished to save Henry-s vould it bave beei for the ame, and the faîne,seul ai tie expense cf my happiness in tiis world ; and the interests of Great Britain, if tiis happy
cnd after lnng fer a manent regd e ex- consummation lied taken place many years ago.
tent of tlie sacrifice with the greatness of the- The heur an which Napolecn IUI. ascend the
re-compense, i ne longer hsesitated ; and ire part- Ipra hoe u oei h rnhi.'
ed aiter I had made hiim solemnly' pramise cie-ver Iprial skie, ac hsu osoe, ind ideredhs n
te srouia whiat Sud passed isetween us. Hie hias pe-c ke vse isathnad nee] a

reat-Jtayoî a ria siare leccpd fs-n e-lipsed tise old Br-itish luminarjy; irhile lime.
relaed t yo m wat anne ieescae r m -rmean iwar andi tise Indian mutiny' have se I

prison. After be had gone, I dwrelt somie timue managed tise English mitaiiry prestig- andC have j
on tise delighstfui idea of? Couni Tancredi's hep- h exsuts u-t-ore bed anCe noey

usie-as mn again seeing Heus-y, arC lime salvation cf tsa ie asecoîre reorce s pblood anoi meoie,
bis soul, iwhicis God baC permsitted mse le snatcli ta h onre eoc epsdnwrj e
frein the asazes cf erras-. Me-anwhile, little b> et our wreakness, feel emancipated Irons ourt

li d, atrerelimd errii.s an exri tys-rnny, and set eus- anger at de-fiance. Il' Eng-
litte, atue rclaied er ghs, ad eercsedlandhadnotoutage faoreigu natiens b> ber ii-

thonswith a violence whi I had ot foreseen. lac u e -utreaed
Tise fate wIah awraited me-, presoented itsef with surrectionar-y anC mnfdel crussade, lime F'renchs

allitshorors lie seme haefu tomeI asrmy woulid net noir lie b Rame, nos- would
aIlli las--os;luescmnd ateailairt, iasCherboumrg be completed la such hursried ac-

te-ad>' te deplore tise imposstiiity' of an end beinsg siety. B>' lier aira canduct ase lias conelled I
pat ta it. At eighteer je-ars te rencunce light andi calions te manke aud as-are tise sa-ds fer t iir
liberty' !: I as-ose, andi mach ugitutedi, paced ni'y îr prteto, mii a e i r ru- t0 s ieir

rs--ai salittcde aprreieared lise ia, .ieo tise thrent ai Englansd : by' lot usurpation andC
begh nlteaperur, appesd tiels raya encreachment she has put lise foign as-mie-s inr

cf the moon. J treardeC it, sbuddering le think motion;i buit tise fereig les-tresses whi noir
thcat perhsaps it iras fer the hast lime. At tlethas le- ro n aottiseerbrcr
recoevering msyself, I l'e-il upen my knees, and ecompeas aer ond>abu te reate-en fer lwnr
then.I feit tise presence af a Qed whoe tries bis pcstadecagdaresdy. tovn take eaensefo ler
se-racts, bal nover abandons them'. Lf r..a a------muarsauiruuns rs ireisni

hiad refrained from hler crusade of rebellion1 in" I shed some tears which calmed me, and by Catholie Europe ; and if ber legislature laddegreesresigned myself ta ns>fate ; I can even done towards the Catholics of ber own empiresay t .atI caatemplato Iilili c kiaiof joy'- miaI a more irise -ministry is now doing to theYou cannot compreead this, Sidney," said Lo- Catholics of i ndia and elsewhere, England needrenzo, wvith a celestial smile•" this supernatural tD ire lon rts a etia CahliectIs th ic not now be compelled to retrace ber steps injdr belong bt ta Cthbicty a n lte cln- ignominy, contradict all ier former policy and bedren afth* ftrae iCbrchccc o in a aIe-ta con- dragged on this day, August 4, 1858, as a trophyceine andi feel i."
Iceaivea yofd- victory after the triuhiphal car of France. IfI east down my eyes, deeply afected. Loren- any one, five years ago, ivrote the statements bere

zo preserved for some time a silence which I had made, he would be denouned as a libeller of the
(Ta becontinued.) state ; whereas a the present moment these re-

marks are the common topic of conversation ai
The reason why some people put on airsis because the gates of London, at the Horse Guards, the

they bave nothmig else to put on. j Parhament House,and ut the door of the Palace.

c es trecol et eario l i
caûtèios l ibch bay&ècc;î usred irithin tiselest

few years between- I American Govesrnment-
and Great Britain ? Who eau forget the abuse
heaped on Àmerica, o theli question of the Ore-
gon Territory, or the question of fishing in the
British Waters, and on the late Enlistment ques-
tion? In al these cases of dispute, the Ameri-
cans were represented in the language (as it
woild seem) of Mrs. Trollope, as an ignorant
young country, rather uncivilized, quite rude
froin the-r ment af oid Englisl society, ivrong
headed. They were described, too, as a boast-
ing race ; their promises without value, their
ilreats without neaning, tleir Legislators an

,untractable mnass, and their Congress a cabal.-
But above ail ,their seaboard was pointed out by
the entire press as exposed and unprotected;
and, consequently, that as the Englisi Navy
could inake a desert of the whole Aimerican
coast, these A ericans have eno real intention to
-ire England any serious opposition in any case
of diplomatie controversy between the two na-
tions. In fact, England in ail. these questions
teated America as a noisy, bharmless nation;
boisterous froin the normal state of lier educa-
tion ; precipitate from the inmatured charàcter
of ber mental tradmng; but still by béaring hier
vulcrar logic with a little patience, that America
can bc made docile and submissive, like the wild
horses l Ohio l the iands o Mr. Rarey--
Every one who has rend the papers durig the
discussions referred to, must be familiar iwith the
rigid reality of these statements.

What a sudden change bas coine over ai
England in this picture of Aeîsrican bra-ggadocio
Will appear fron the settlemnent of the laie ques-
tin te o Righ ci f eSe-are on tie igi aSecs.
Before the Crimean War, and the Indian Mi-
tiny, and the Cherbourg Naval prodigy, Eng-
land claimed the rigit of visitung shippig; ex-
amining aid delayin n at their pleasure ail Ame-
rican vessels suspected of being pirates. Strange
change in the mmid of England ! Now, it turns
out (that is, since the irar, the mariny, and the
completion of the foutress,) that Englandb as no
such rigit. The msost eminent Lay Lords le
Parliaiment assert that their past conduct was
al] a mistake ! They even assert that their
former practice of searching vessels was in-
tended as a conpliment to America ! to save
the United States the trouble of defending tlme
honior of hie-r cfiag ! And the right once
claimed for fifty long ye-ars, is now dclared

-erong; and is given up in grief, too, for haviag
annoyed so long their accompihshed cousins, the
great Anmenican Republic! Moreover, the
Asmericans are described as the most chivalrous,
enterprising, generous people in the world ! and
that in the space of twrenty-fiv ye-ars, when
their population iwil ho umore than doubled, tie
United States wil present a Repulican Empire,
such as mankind had never seen, for learing,
civilization, we-alth, and power!! What does
the reudter say to ail this change whichi as come
over America during tie last year? Indeed ait
this change has taken place on the Americ an
Continent since Lucknow iras captured a se-
cond tinte.

The English press now asserts that the French
Anbassador, the Duke of Malakoff, noir in Lon-
don, is the greatest heroi l tie world ; and they
say that Mr. Dallas, the American Minister,s l
the most finisied statesman that has ever repre-
sented the Congress of Washington on Britisi
soit ! I must say, that seldom as I can agree with
the London Press, I as -perfectly agreedi with
them in reference to the Duke of iMalakoff and
\NJr. Dallas: there is a slight difference, hoi-
ever, between us-namely, I am perfectly ser-
ious, while they are compelled by the voice of
Europe, against their grain, to give a deceptious
assent to praie which they invard ly would 1in
to deny.

But leti us bear Mr. Dallas himself u nhis tel,-
ing speech on the late anniversary of Amîerican
Independience. If lie delivered this speech ten
yenrs ago, le would receive hIis Passports the
following morning. Ner he talks in London,
in sight of the Enghili throne, in the saine style
as Franklin and Washington spoke in the revo-
lution of 1776, when they storued Boston, beat
the Englisi ceneral Howe, and entering in tri-
umpi, proclained the charter of Anerican In-
dependence. It is said that Mr. Dallas is an
astute statesman, a olidl, tellinsg speaker, and
iwhat is called a cabinet orator, with a perfect
conmmand of the English language. A strain of
polilshed irony runs, too, tbrough bis speeches
and hie seems quite easy in hi s manner, smiling
often iwhile his sharp satire iounds bis adversary
alnostwitmut lis feeling cthe bli-

_________quidi votats
Ridentes dicere ves-um.

TIsai part of lIme speech cf tise Ame-s-can MIV-
nhster is amunsing, indeod, iries-e ho speaka of?
Englandi being cisangesi fs-rm t matie- le the r
sist'er ai Anses-ion; saying, ai lise sus-me, time thati
America is noir th l ord sister of g Engiard ! But r

ut could beo said la s-cpi>' ta ibis cutng joke ef
lise Trarsatlantie diplomatiat, that if Asies-ican
kicked eut, be-at andi hacnised hacr nothcer in

177, tieres-cl tile ne-aon ta ope tb mues-ie
irili nat treut t/he sister tao alsidar flogging and
de-fout wnheneve- ahe prsîmes te folow la tise.
insolent factsteps off the laie Natienal smoter.--
Even>' bouse is Anse-heu shenuld bave tise feolaow-
ing apeeh fraein- and hnng up la ,5 taonms
whmes-e tht>' kneei ut thieir prayers, ic ocdes toa
remsind lthem nighti, antd muesring, of the union andi
tise courage ai theis- falliera, îhe independence cf
tIis- ceunît>' ans tise value ai ieir yen> pur.-

ocse libees- -
ANNtvERasRY or AMEicAN INDEPENDENcE.

The 82nd anniversrry of the Declaration -of the
Independence of the United States.was celebrated by
a banquet held last night at the London Tavern, and
attended by about 150 American gentlemen resident
in the metropolis.

The Chairman, in a complimentary speech, then
gave "The hiealth oi Mr. Dallas, and the diplomatie
representatives of the United states," which was
greetcd -uts loud- apptause.

lis Excelleny, Mr.- Dallas, i-e 'to acknowledge
the toast, and was received with loud cheers. He
said-tr. Chairman and fellow-itizens, T bad pro-
mised myself, la ècnsuqueenee of iIl-health for sone
tim pasi, te abstain fon anything y texcitig of
public spoalicg; but. il le, unferlunaiely, tise 4th of

$ei%l ll#pniion snob a d aYifCéétà'IL avé .-Ze-'-
ceveithe"éntion of my humble :nâme so "indiy
and so cordisliy. A few years ago. lt would have
been thought discourteous and intraisive Lad one or
more Americanucitizens ventured upon the clebra'-
tion of the 4th of July, 1776, in the great city of
Loadon. The old wounds were still fresh, aid feel-
ings still survived, and the citizens of the United
States me e here Lad te good taste, ash mowas
tise fcs-beas-anec, uot ta do tisai ihich migisi have
been misconstrued se as taobe disagreeable to those
among whomtheywereresiding. (Hear.) Butnow
gentlemen, we feel much more at case. The primi-
pies cf the A nies u Revlutin as- Taccepted lhere
as tise>'as-e st home. (Chocss.) Tise mec of eus-
heroic days-ousr Washingtons, our Jefferonsand our
herbes in the battlefield, are known now in ngland
almoit as well as tbey are in the United States, and
are honored as muchl here as there. (Cheers.) The
pragresa, thon, cf tie- principes of the Revolution of
tise United Stntes bas boca strik-ing, and bas produe-
ed that te whici I have already averted--tie pro-
prie t of our meeting te celebrate the origin of those
priepiý1es in London as rell as elsewhere. (Hear.)
Do net for a moment.suppose that I am availing
curseif of a deîeclicd part cf tise toast juan girer
in order toadra o the concusion thea tise recognitian
of those principles lias been broughit about in any de-
gree by the diplomaey of the United States. (Hear,
and a laugt.) The truth is--and you are, perhaps,
atraare cf tie fac- arwe bave to Americac

idiploras>. la Englard anC on tht Cantine-ni di-
plonacy is a lifelong career. With us it is nothing
of the sort. American diplomacy, compared ta Eu-
ropean diplomacy, may be likened to the militia as
contrasted uit tihe regular army. (Laughter.)-
Ta be sure, in the United States, from the outset, we
have always bad a partiality for the militia. (Fleur,
bear.) Our first military achievoments were gained
by men among ihom were some of the rawest pos-
sible militia. [Hear, and a laugh.) And it hbas sa
happened, probably by accident, that our militia bas
over and over again prored equal to the best regu-
lars of Europe. [Gheers.] It is in that way, per-
hape, that the diplomacy of the United States las
bee-a able to do something towards giving expansion
anud popularity ta the principles of the Amorican Re..
v'oltion. Although our ministers abroad have been
drawn from lhe ranks o private and profossional
lire, auvery rany occasions, attemosdisnguish-
ed Courts of Europe and througihout the world, in
confluet, or rather in argnment, with the most refined
diplomatists of any country, those militiamen of di-
pomacy have achieved remarkable sucess. [HIear,
Lear.) I might refer, if I irere disnosed taoempty
upon you the archives of the American Legation
here or elsewhere, [a laugb], to many striking in-
stances of this kind; and, as I propose teconclude
my remarks b>' suggesting a particular name ta your
aprobation, il sua> b proper ta s>' thai tithe lia f
ont Ânes-ban diplomaîtsîs, beginning ivitis Benja-
Min Franklin, Thomas Jeferson, James Munrose and
William Whitney, includes a long array of illustrious
" militiamen diplomatists" msho have left behind then
a record of the most gloving and gratifying char-
acter. [cheers. At ihis very court some of my
predecessors nia> be comparett the ver' betd rill-
cd coLoria o? Europeani diîlomncy. Tuee s aonc
little comment, whicis lata a certain extent connect-
ed with American dip'lonmacy, on which i will say a
iword. You know that we have recenily had some
litle difficulties on the coast of tha United States
and ithe West Indian Se-a [bear]-a matter with
whiih, as one of the militiamen in the diplomacy of
the United States, I waslately charged. iow, iith-
out, referring ta that question more closly, i is a
point wbicis lacsentially connected witb one of the
fundamental pnineiples of the Americau revolution
-that prieciple being the necessit'y of maintainiug,
on behalf of the great American people, as a grent
community, the independence of their flag. [oceers.)
Weil, h am not going te argue the question asto visit
and searcb. u bas been over and oves again, for
ye-s a buk, as-ed aCdreargued. Bui I ahoîld ikoe
an the 41cth of July to annource t My fellow-coun-
trymen that viait and search in regard ta American
vessels on the higi seas in time of peace, lairankly
and finaly ended. [Tremendous ebeering, the
irisai compan>' riing anC maaifesting sue lirclilca
enhuiass.J While, gentlemen, han e te an-
nounce this gratifying fiact, I think it ought a'sn to
be accompanied by the assurance that the termina-
tion of that for which we have str'uggled for nearly
hal a century has been brought about with a degrec
of honorable c candor and fair deaing on t4e part of'
the Britlish Governiment which is wortby of every
acknowledgmnent on our part. [Loud cheers.] With
a view to draw these remarks te a close, I beg lave
ta offer you as a toast the name off one of the carli-
est representative alike cf the Americans reroltiion
and of the constitution of the United States--I
me-an Thomas Jefferson, the author of the Declara-
tion f' Independence. [Loud cheers.]

The toast was drunk in solena silence.
Mr. L. W. Kennard then proposedI "Young Ame-

ia and England, divided 1770, united in 1858."
3r. G. F. Train respoudcd te tho sentimnst. IUc

ca;îlained tas Amesica nd A iner Lad be
caricatured and misrepresented by the English press
-a coarse wih inevitably led t'e mutual irritation
and estrangement. Anmerica and England must

e-rbLe friends or foes; a suedinn attitude iras in-
posaible bermeon tisei. India, Ans tu-ia, Gibraltar,
Malte, Aden, Perim, were sanie of the stolen gem3
that ornamented the Crown. If, tisen, Columbia
cast an admiring eye, towards Cuba, Central Ame-
rica, M1Iexico, and th'e Sandwich Istnds, she was
on>' îvalking ia tLhefeatninis a berillustrions s-e-
Ceeessor. [ient, be-as-, and % a Iugis.) Englard mas
the king of Filibusters-Hengist and Horsa, the
Saxon robbers, were ter models. America tius. far
was but a petty prince ; but wlien they filibustered
between themselses, the devil would be the standard
heetos-. [Lau ghter.] For mac>' years lu bad beenu
tise pepular belief that Aines-ion lhad be-en susing Ecg.-
land's moey>. Hie thought the>' couiC tare the ta-
hIes, anC prove tisat England lied be-ca uaing Ame-
s-ica's mniet' Take one intere-st, tise-lt Iron nrds.--
Whsile England hiC been building Loer blouses of Par-
lianeet, Âme-rien lad completed n1,500 miles ef rail-
wra>', costing in round numbors £800,000,00o. Ecg-.
iand dur'ing tise sea turme baC made Lut 9,00 miles,
csting the sanme amount of monoey. Nain, Cduring

thse criais, the enise de-bt off Ame rien te England,
Goecrnment, State, city', carporasion, rai'lroad and la-
Ciridusal obligations, nucis of which was net duc fes-
ton yens-a, iras £80J0,000,000. Tises-tiare, tise amaunt
for rends paid b>' tise Americans thsemselvos mas
£220,000,ce0. Three per- cent. an £80,00,b00 mas
but £3,500,O00 par annaum. Lot themi s-e-lect, and
tisey' woutld admit tisai America Lad be-en tise golden
egg. [Bienr.) Afte-r dwelling upon the inimate
commercial anC moral tles which bound tise tire ne-
ticns tegelter, Mrts. Train cauonled an eloquent ad-
Ci-e-as amid loud applause.

Tht reader minstsee m lIse feus-leas, aIe
speech cf lMr. Dallas, île lofty' toue and hmighs
pasition whichs le takes un referenceoe ta Englancd;
andi ne oce can misauke tise blhibtrownu oui b>'
Ms- Tran ta uba miii sean ho seizeC by' the
Union; and that Englaid dare not now raise
ber protesting', protcting voice lu laver i lue-r
old protege pain. There iras a time irien 1ir.
Dallaswonid be expelled Irom London for being
present at the speech of Mr. Train; and a time
there was, too, but 2ow gone by, when an Eng-
lish fleet would.invesf Cuba, and lay aste the
American seaboard if even Cuba wes- îreatened
by theUnited States. Alas! England's pres-
tige ia hourly vanishing before the growing power
ofi e surrounding nations.

August 4, 1858. D. W. C.

The Bulle have arrived from Rome for the conse_
cration of the Right Rer. Dr. Flanaer>', Ovadjutor.
Bishop of Killaloe.

Co.sT Db'ENcEs.-We understand that four or-
ficers connected with the Admirality have been du.
ring the past week on a tour of inspection of Our
north swest and western coast, in order ta fixon themoct suitable positions for the establishment of coastdefences, On Tuoaday last these officiais, accora.
panied by Lieutenant Wilcox, R.N., made a minute
examination of the islands and inlets of Clew Bsyand we are informed bave flied on fonr points>
where, according ta their judgment, proper batteries

omrnandinthoentrance ta the harbours of New.part and e>stport cughitt te haeeced. We are not
informed as ta the probability of the sea-coasetde.
fences being erected, but it is more than probable
that such necessary and judicious precautions areabout te be tamercas wi si any eventuality afford
prateetion ta tihe mercantile shipping interest, witb.
out any immediate reference ta the canards cf French
invasion. We have heard it asserted that Innislyre
bas been selected as the site for two of these bat-
teries, but the whereabouts of the remainder is notyet knawn ta tise public. The gentlemen empla>-ed
on this service bave aise inspecned Blacksd ay,oan
the coast, and the Islands of Arran, &c., on ihe al-
way coast.--Myo Con stifution.

The Frecman's Journ al, alluding ta an event w'ich
wil] make the 5th of August the date of an epoebin
the progress of civilization, says:-" It is now just
twelve mnonths ince the Earl of Carlisle, as Viceroy
of Ireland, hauled the Irish end of the cable on shore
at Valeatia, aided by Lieutenant Wbiting, of the
Niagara, and a number of the crews of the British
and Amorican men-of-war. Since that period disas.
ter after disaster threatwned and fell ; but, nothing
daunted, the directois, with the indomitable pluokof
their countrymen, persevered, and on the anniver.
sary of the day on which the first efort was made-
the 5th of August-their twelve months' lobor was
crowned with a success which, opening up a new era
of progress ta both helmisphere, is already hailed,
thaugh not yet a day old, by the New and by the
Old Werld as the greatest scientific and practical tri-
umph cf aur age, Simultaneously with this e-ent
we have to record another fact of special interest to
our own country. On the same day on which the
first spark passed across the expanse of the Atlantiç
from the Irish ta the American coast the pioncer of
the Irish American line of steamers arrived in Gal-
way-bay froin America, and we are enabled to-day
te place befcre our readers, for the first time, in an-
ticipation of ail the English journals, the latest news
froin America extracted fron the files of American
papers brought by the indian Empire. The coinci-
donce is remarhabe-let us boe hait vill prove
the barbingea cf a glasions progresa for aur eountryv.'

The daily papers have published a leter from Mr.
Vincent Scully relating 10 bis claim upon the Lon-
don Life Association for payment of a policy for
£5,000 on the life of John Sadleir, which iwas tech-
nically vitiated by the suicide of that person. Mr.
SeuIl>' bad beld thse polie>' for acterali eas as se-
enrity for a dobt,t pu it appearsato be the oustom of
most assurance offices not to avail tbemselves of the
suicide clause in bonafide cases of this description;
but at a ballot of the members of the London Life
on Wednesday week, t was resolved ta reject bis
application. A mmorityorî members, however,
expressed their opinion that the laim should in
equity be recognized, and Mr. Seuily appeais to the
Company ta reverse their decision.

It is much more than probable tiat tLe title of
Lord Oaher-sapposed ta be extince-will shortly be
eevived in the person of a gentleman who resides not
one bundred miles from Clonmel, ho being lineally
descended from Earl Desmond of Dromana, to whose
grand-daughter--daughter te Lorl Decies-his great
grandfather ias united, as was a so bis great grand
auni to the Lord Caher of those days.-Waterford

At the present time. a greater number of bouses,
merchants' prem·ss, aind public buildings, arc being
crected inl Belfast than at an'y tmrne for some years
past.

TuE EXTINCTION Or Pnossv rsiTs The Ilancr
Yeîrs pubUshes the following :-TLe infainy is with-
erig and dying out of the soil. This was the
poison plan of peace and morality, and the very root
of it rots. Our renders hold, wre are sure, imi their
muemory the Petty Sessions trial at LDallingsarry, and
thse exposureof tLe incentives toapos>'tacysown then
and there te prevail. Then the respected and jud:-
clous Parish Priest, the re-. James Enraglht, Lad tle
gratification of receiving back the strayed creatures
ivhom want and wiles drew away ; anid nowr, as you
wili rend i the subjoined documents, the rev. gen-
tleman bas reduced the number of the outstandicg
snuCerring unfersuanes e a in!e-peh case-
lsardencd, famil>'. i-e bas e'tbdthe Poison Plant.
it can never flourisb,' in colonial or 'church' form,
again in Knockfierna:-

.ro ru ErroR OF TEr MussER Nxvs.
Echo Lodge, Ballingarry,

Aug. 10, 18,58.
y Dear Sr-The enclosed documents were ained

bt Use parties wi ose signatures are thereto affixed, on
Sundla> lasti ai the Parisbi Chapel cf Granaglin l pro-
senIc of acrowded congregationL. They speak sefully
for themselves thIat comment an my part is useless. I
fel it imerely necessary to say that the notablu systein
of proselytitta bas miserably failed at Knockfernan-
due tamilyaaaone noar r a cains te cusiluof the
,cburcbý,' ietbr.t locajiity,se tlisaitue labours cf tLe
rev. curate appointed te the flourishing curacy Of the
' Rill of tise Jairies' wvi1 not benceforw-ard be aver
exacting.

Ma>' I tuote tbr he beondi, cf al coîmcrned astia

' I ieaned iny backhagainst au oaa
i thought it iras a trusty' troc

tut brai it bont and thon it breoke,
'Twras thus my love deser ted me.

Alas ! and alas !îte ' Churchs of the Hill1' is of tLe

pasi V et>' falthful ycurs

1, Honora M'Eniry, anC famfily, cf thse Commons or
Knochilerna, and pariash cf Granegh, luthe coutytt> of
Limerick, do 0 nodca-o that wre roture cf eut cown
froe wi ta tho communion cf the Hl> Cathsolic
Church, frcm wichio we wrere temptod ta separate i
times af great distroas. I aise declare tisat dnurg the
timo cf my> unhappy apostacy' fromn tihe Catholie
Church, t nover fer a moment datubted the truthifnl-
ceas of ils tonchingsa; andi that the hope cf support
frein the Rev. Mr. Gnbbins salely' indu ced mesetf
abandon the creed lu which I was boru. Bath mysf
and my ch.ildren now ask pardon af tbe Almigty'
for tise scandai wre bave given, and eareesly' Lape
thsat this congregation wvili piray for os.

Hanr M'Eniry'-(here mark), Thsomas M'Eniry,
David MEniry', Denis 'Emiry, Patrick MI'Eniry.-

The abave document wras ihis day siged in orpre-
sence by the parties whose signatures are tcerutu
nffixed, ater having been irai rend te them b>' tLe
Rer. M n. Enraga, P.-PatrieekHeddoerman, fariner
xilmore; James Sheehy, fariner, Ballinlina ; Michael
Holahan, farmer, Kilmore.

Grsnsgh Chape 5 Sonda>, August Sth, 1858.
1, Margaret Regan, cf Kaaokflerna, in the parish Of

Granagh and count cf Limerick, do now publicly
regret having separated myself from the communion
of the Catholic Church.

I pray the Almighty to pardon me the scandai I
have givn> and also hape tiat ibis congregatia nii
pra>' for me- 'Margaret Regan. (her mark). Witnes5O5
-Patt Iedderan, fariner, ]ilmore; Thomas Shechy
farmer, Ballinlina; Michael Holoîan, farmer ]ii-

Greag. C iapol, Sonda', August 8tb 1858.



THE - iUE-W N A -RE- B ---- -

Tas HRvEST.-The iollowing satisfactory ac-
etcte saste and. prop.ects of the harvesfmn

fo"ôOUlts n' Ult'er is tan froiù le b' tern
j~. tnl'onue district ouIly du thora ian ssertsme.d

report Of the appearancte f blight in the potato
crep -'During the greater part of the présent and

the past week the state of the weather lias been highly
favorable,.to the progress Of the crops and thle great

agricultural prosperity of the country. From ail

par ? of the aoith our · errespondents speak) gene-

raily, a the mostfavourable terms of the prospects
f the. harvest,. In this countyO ur correspondent

(rosn AAtrlmuinformé :us tLiat he has not as yet ob-

îérved any signs of the potato .disease ln his lo-
celity, and every one is now beginning to hope in that
district that it will pass Over this season ivithout
doing much injury. From the neighborhood of

Carrickfergus we leara that the quantity of potatoes
in the ground le large. The quality of those that

.continue sotind is excellent; but the disease has ap-
peared, and ie spreading rapidly. The winter-sown
wheat promisedwell at the beginaineg of the season,
and is likely to yield accordiug to its promise. Beans
look.wel, but in general they are very much polluted
with weeds. From the county of Down we learn
that the weather i now doing aIl that could be de-
sired to mature the crops. The winter wheat will seon
be out of uncertainty. Spring wheat and oats are
favourably dealt-bv also .the latter, where it is
leavy, has, with fe, exceptions, notwithstanding the1
late rains, kept its uprigit position, and must give
an excellent produce; but the greater brendti of
ote la the northern part of the county will generally
be much below' average. The potatoes are now
arrived at their critical stage ; but, as they were
got in s comparativeIy Carly, and as the bligit lias
visited this district at a mauch later period than
former 3ears, ie may calculate upon a m re than
ordinary produce. Fiax-pullinog is now general. Our
correspondents in the county of Derry state, that
harvest is now at hanid, and ail that is wanted is
fine weather te gather in a very abundant resuit for
the farmer. For late oats and potatoes the rains of
last veek w'ere most beneficial, and the greatest
grumbler has 'ceen left scarcely any ground tor coi-
plainti; indeed, everyone gives expression to the
gret benefit the rains hsave done. Pottoes present
a striking contrast te last year in their abundance
and size. The bliglit is apparent, consequent, it is
supposed1, on the frosty nigits in the early part of
[ast week ; but it is very slight and very partial. In
the county of MOnaghan it is stated that cats are fast
ripeninfg. On Saturday' last a large quantity was cut
ln Ballirre demesne, and everywhere active pre-
parations are making tor gathering in the wheat and
cats. The former crop is the best ever witnessed in
this counity; the latter musch superior to what was

nticipatedl a month or six wecks since ; and, should
a fortight or se of fine w'ari weather be granted,
the iweight of the grain will faliy compensate for the
shortness of the strair. FLax iset the failure whichs
was at first auticipated it roulil be. The potato,
thoiugh the present is the ordinary perioi for thie ful
develupmnat of disease, holds souind. There ias been
observed but a single example of the disease, althougis
ire have heard that la soute isolated instances itl does
exist.tNotwithstanding the contiued wet, the tuber
has net beea, for mani5y years, so like its antcient self,

good meat."r
The folloiing remarkable statemuent Iiti respect

te the probable conseiuences Cf thie most abuidant
potatae crop with whic this country ias been fa-
vored since the tismes preious to the famine, appears
in an agricultuiral paper (the W'atcrford Mil) :-
I Potatoes at 5d.L. a stone, before tise monti Of July
bas gone by. is a startling annoutncement, and one
-which, turri'it as we may, affects the future of an
immense nuiber of our people, and will show its re-
suits on the trade, the shipping, and the banking of
Ireland. The sapply of the material wants of the
mass of the people affects the cares of merchants and
the thoughts of the statesnman. Sir Robert Peel,
when Premier of Great Britain, did not consider it
beneath hie t import and supply food to those who
lost the potato; everything now indicates an abun-
dant supply of this esculent ; the price of the potato
shows its abundance, and already it bas come nto
competition iwith imporied food. If it be that one
Stone of Indian corn (whichis lthe principal article
that supplied the void caussed b>' the potato failure)
is equal fer the sustentation of human life to three
times that quantity of potatoes, then we find that al-
ready the two articles are, in point ot price, coming
into competition; the lowest rate at w'hich me have
known Indian corn te he landed in this country v.as
£6 10s. per ton ; adding the expense of grinding
and carriage the retail price of this article could not
be much less ild. per stone, and ie lave little doubt
that potatoes will this year seli as lon' as 3d. per

stone ;and, if they do. the consumnption of Indian
corn will almost cesse ; and thus a branch of busi-
ness that ias grown up and acquired importance
ivili again disappear. The consequence wili be ex-
tensively felt-stores will be unoccupied, ships un-
necessary, and the Indian corn merchauts thrown
idle. Nor will thise Ucall The consiumupition of In-
dian corn has during the past few years been nearly
1,000,000 of quarters, the value of it at least is £1,-
500,000. Ail this noney passed in one shape or
other througi the batiks, soie of it several titues
over. With the potato it will Ut different; and even
if the value were equal, still as it will bu passed
from the consumer to the farmer, and froi the far-
mer te the laborer, i. wil nt be felt either la tie
business or circulation of tisehauks, and tie resut
ill be a great lesseniug lu nieir business. n ad-
dition to our Indian corn imports we have ad a
great deal of foreigsN veat and ther grain, and tie
value of our cereal imports cannot have been mueS
tess than £3,500,000. We erpect the abundance of
potatoes will materially lessen this drain on our fi-
nances, and a large portion of this money wl c
spent at home. Then the small potatobe sa/iftie
waste from them iill afford considerablu feeding,
principally' for pigs ;an<a me anticipate a greai t-teasieon un tise shipment ef lire pigs, and aise le tiati
cf bacou andi pork. Tise isigier price cf laor' 'se
Ireland bas psreventedi tise poorer farmers froum em
playinsg s mauch on thseir landl as would ho tnefllate themselv'es. This iras part>' caused b>' tie df-
cuit>' tisaI mas fuît in paying le cash, coupio s-n
tise highser price ; and we expect theo success ef tis
peotato crop miii lead te greater employment a? iu
msait laber. Potatoes ai 3di. or 4d. pes sIene' w il
effect atcher social revolution fia Irelnd, or et leasi
w'Il greatly' alter the course cf business tram tisati
iwhichs bac sprsung up writhmi tise last tee y'enrs, as
thse varions classes connecte/i with tise import, psy-'
ment, storing sud retailing tise artificial foreigu fao/i
mil lied a great collapse la thseir' sereral trades ; sud
at the samte Lime, ire expect le see a considerable in~
crusse inu eur shsipments cf corn and pigs. Thse lames
classes ln the rural districts w'ilbe more comafortsble
lm consequence of tise cisansge, and tise farmers wnil]

edtise>' tan conduct their' business withsout tise same

An interesting roture Las just been precstedto n
tise Herbas' COmmissioners, mhichs places beforo tht
public corne valuable information withi respect ta tht
cendition e? tise irade cf Belfast dursing the first si,
menthe c? tise pressat year. Tise revenues cf al
tise great Enuglishs perte have enarmosly deciine
during tise past year, mwhereas seme £300 or £401
lias been tise misait decrease cf Lise revenue cf thi
port during the first six months of 1858. The in
come of the HarborCommissioners for the six months
ending 20th June, 1858, was £17,107 17s. The de
crease ne the revenue of the port during the si
months is te be found in the dues on the tonnage
rates on goods, plantage, light money, patent slip
and pilotage.-.Northern iV/g.

The recent assizes is the tenth that has passe
over within the last six years withont a capital con
viction ii the South Ridmg of Tipperary.

Number of paupers in the Lismore Workhouse a
.the commencement of the half-year, 282.

WEXYORD Pasrs cI 1025.-Among the manu- t maku his demand ln a meidhtry manne. - T cloâed i s teegrtphic 'networ Ifn igence were1
scripts se admirablypreserved and, catalogued in again refudtt¯gire aease." received ln-England- by -teligraph-f-a man-of-'war
MiTiff5"'Cllëi Dtibl7toi 'iavery interesting And there eï/de Colonel Knox's deposition. And being wanted iany part of the West'Indies sncb a
ýpaper.giving the-bames.and residences of! ye Popish there is the whole case against Patrick. slip ould reachthe locality before a ship can at thet
Priests" eithUer in Ireland, or abroad, in 1625. This About the 1st Mar'ch it gt noised abroad tisa press lime 'be fetche'd fren tise squadron stationÊ
moèt valuable'dàèumiéit proves* that the ministers Mockler wasgonle or going out oftthe iway. Theat Bermuda and sent thence to .the required spot.-
of ,Charles I., dogged -the -steps of every Catholie friends of the prosecution openly alleged that the Expr.sc..
,bishop and priest who exercised his functions, albeit prisoner's friends gave Mockler money to go te Aime- No asS NEED APPLY.-SO says Lord Mayor Car-
stéalthily, in'Ireland. It would appear also that rica, and/the prièe'er's friènds, whowere and are to den, following in the wake of advertisements from 8
they were well-informed, probably by spies in Bel- much frightened t say anythinsg openly, merely ladies of delicate nerves, iso once read sketches of
gîum, Rome, and France, of the moeements of Irish hinted tiat Mockler was Colonel Knox's favorite Irish character out of a Magazine of the iast cenl-
eccIesistic'/secular and regular-when they went sten-ard-that his wife and familym 'ere still (and tary' These last would be content ta send the
" beyonde ye seas" when they returned te Ireland, we undèrstand are still) living in the steward's hause bssuon and vigorous Hibernian, who should bu se ill-c
and who maintaynedu.dand harbored then. Neither and they hoped that Mockler's absence would n te advised as te neglect the warning, about lier busi-
did they lose sight of the descendants and kinsmen used te pestpone Maher's trial, and keep the unfor- mess. The Lord Miyor thinks, no doubt, that it
of the great familie of Tyrone, and Tyrconnell, tunate young man in geal. But they did a little would bu inconsistant with the dignity of bis posi- I
sonme of whom were serving in the Spanish aray and more. It certainly was no business of the prisoner's tien te do se little. Accordingly,.when a Icrishwo-
wvha-amng others Owen Rot O'Neill-were destin- friends ta look after the crown witnesseswho ere man colmsaiee befere hiin, he adds ta the iloggee of
ed te revisit Ireland when the rapacity of Parsons, te le produced against him. The crown usually twenty-one days' hard labour, a preachee, in which y
Esmonde, and a few other thorough bred villains takes special good care to keep every witness they hle iusults au entire nation. On Wednesday, Mary
kindled the fiame of 1641, se falsely represented as a want safe enough. But Maher's friends traced Mock- Horrigan was brouglht before him for smashing an
wholesale massacre of Protestants. Charles Gavan ler to a distant part of the country, and One Of them earthen jug over the iead of Mary Cohen. Such
Duffy in one of the finest Ballads ever written, lias wrote the letter alluded ta la Mrs. Maher's aflFi.davit things are don, we are sorry t sayn, e uot coun- s
justly called the afrar of If4, "I the Rising of the sworn last Tuesday in Nenagh. That letter stated triesu, and it would be sonewhiat rash te draw na- i
North"-for deed it was the ultiita ratio of the that Mockleri was ta be found in the writer's neigl- tional deductions fromt such fragmentary evidence. t
Catholics after having been despoiled by James LJ, borbidbd, and fcfered o assist in the seatch, iras The brokien pitcher, iewever, elicits froin tiatsounud- i
of lands, liberty, and the exercise of their religion. banded by irs. Malier te Mr. Dwyer, ier son's at- est of all earthen vI ssels, Sir W. Carden, thie followi- c
It Las been the fashion hitherto te brand Cromweil torney, who at once, about the 5th or Gtb of March, ing remarks :-" wLsis," lie exclaiins, l that I iad a'
as the nost unscrupulous scoundrel wisa ever drew tock it te Mr. Gore Jones, and requested bisu mand the powuer ta send al[ the Irish who comde lhere back I
sword, but a glance at "I Carte.s Ormond" detailing Colonel Knox, who wias with him, te send police tri- t their own country*. It isthe gest beautiful couin-
the villaines perpetrated, iuith the connivance of stantly and catch Mockler. Mr. Gore Jones, liow- try i tise wrorld, tiey say, andi 'I wish the'd think .a
Charles 1; by Esmonde (froi whomthe Confede- ever, refused. And lire occurs a slight difterence se, and stop there. It -ould save a grent deal O f
rates tok Duncannon) Coote, Parsons, and Boriase, betreen Mr. Dwyer's and Mr. Gere Jone's account I mytime, hait cf -ieh in tthis court is taken up mils
will convince the most sceptical that Charles Stew'- of what took place. Ir. Dwyer says le gave the Irish quarrels. Certainiy a greait iinducement is i
art is as little entitled te our sympathiy or respect as information, showed the latter, and made the offer of liere otfred to the Iish to stay ait homle, inasiuch i
is Oliver Cromwell. Of the two the latter was the assistance ta Mr. Jones and Colonel Knox, who re- as by se doing tIsey iili save a great ietl of Ald- ic
I honester knave." The spie-system, or as we would fused te act upon it uniess the information was more erman Carden's tiit. The goodl ise te wihlichl ie, nio i

call it niow-a-days, the decl'direim t'of the ministers precise ; that lie, thereupon, went away, leaving doubt, puis iL, renders tis an object of more thanl
of Charles I. tells us as we have already said much tihem te do as they pleasetd. Mr. Gre Jones says ordinary importance. The only caunse for hesitation i
about "5Ye Popish Priestes' t in and out of Ireland that Mr. Dwyer certainly called with the letter, and lies in the fauct. We have looked over the reports r
and oae of these "Notes, is full of interest for the gave the information which it coutalied, but that of the Mausison Ilouse, and really( do tis see tint I
Catholics of Kilkenny as t1 very copious. Begin- uponb is (fr. Jone's) demanding cnore precise infor- Irish quarrels occupy mueih time eitier of the Lord t
ning wis David Roche, bislhop of Ossory, whiiose mation, Mr. Dwyer promised ta goand get it for hics, Mayor or of any one else. ihen they do occur,
book entitledI " Analecta Sacra" n'as published in and tia ihe never returned, and se [e (Mr. Jones) wchich is by no uteaus more ofen thiani those of' oier
Cologne, A.D.1l1i7--we find the following entry un- tok no furtiher notice of the transaction. , peopie they are dispose of su-marily enough, asI
der the heading of " A note of the names of ye The diffurence issnaterial. The prisoner's friends was rtIe case in the instance in question. Sosmething
Romis Priests, Semnysaries, Fryers. and Jesuits, te- and attorney had done far more than they need have like balf of the vailuable tine spent in dispiosing ef
gether wnhit hefr receivers, maintayners in ye donc lu hunting up Mockler. It would be a pretty it was occupiedl in simple abuse of the Irish nation,
Citt e of Kilkean.ny?1 " IdImprimis eue David Rothe, state of things if prisoners were obliged te keep The Lord Mayor would do wel] te consul the Coms-
titular bishop of Ossery, keepeth for ye most part watch and wrard over the crown witnesses, and that, mansder-i-Ciief, or, if that persontge is inaccessible
withb is brother Edward Roithe, merchant, when he if the crown has a weak case, or no case at all, the t him, the first recruiting sergliean hle mcets, before
is in the Cittie, and when le is abroadl" (in the coun- crown prosecutor has only te send a witness te Ca- lie reiterates the wish that l the Irish votild re-
try) " luith the Lo'Viscount Mountgarret at Ballimo.'s nada or Australia, and keep the prisoner in jail until main in ltir own beautifui countri. If the did; it
The note of "l ye Wexford Priests," furnishes the fol- ie or his friends can fini the wanderer and fetelh i'ini would seriously diminish Britisl triumpuhs abrad,
lowing names with the quaint prefix S'r-In Wex- back. The case was postponed until the sniuer whiatever nigi Ube the effect on Sir W. Cardeni's
forde-Sr William Farlonge, Sr John Waddinge, assizes, and now it is postponed again on the samle leisure nomuents t bome.-Mrnu Chronï.
Sr Richard Stafford. In Rosse-Sr David Dowell, pretence. .. DEFICIENcY OF Sr A. INsT!tcTio AND PLcEsS
Sr Mathew Roche, Sr James Fitz-Niicholas. The lar- As Mr. Reliestone stated lis intention of bringing 'or Wonus î'.-There lias been recently sislished,o inrbourers and "maintayners" of ye Wexford Priests the case before the Queen's Bench, we shall offer no a blue-book of formidable bulk, the Report of thie
are William Rossetor of Wexforde, Susanna his wife, comment upon it until the result of the motion for Select Comnittee of the Ilouse of Lords apliiti toit
and Paul Furlonge of Wexforde Vigntner.-lVexfor-d bail Ut known.--7'qqperary Examinùcr. rinquire iste tht dcficiency of mns of spiritual in-
People. struction and places of woriship in the metropolis and

A correspondent in Derry irites t say that the GREAT BRITAIN. other populous districts, and ta consider the fittesti
the nîumber of peasants passing Ilrough that city A Correspondent of the Guardian writes te say mseansof meeting the dilicuilties of the nase. Tise
fron the wilds of Donegal this year te seck labor in that Dr. Tait, of London, notwithlstanding the late report proper of the comnmittee occupies a space of
Scotland is extremely large. He adds that maay of judgment of the highest tribunal, "that crosses, as 20 te 21 pages. The facts of the case are very strik-
theta are in a condition Of the utmost misery and architectual decorations of churches, have beenu li ing, ind certainly anytbing but creditable to a couns-
wretcheduess. He asks how duos tihis agree s-ith the use from the earliest ages of Christianity, and may try professing sc auch religion and piety. it ippears
report of the parliamentary committee, wich stated still he lanfully erected," recently declined to con- that the sepopulation Of the umtrochs' beinsg
that the inhabitants of tiat niow lanentably fasmous secrate a church which hald been enlarged antilum- 2,302,230ss, and the sittings auctuaslly' proviia'l by tie
district are not svorse off than they have been in for- proved by the addition oIf a chancel, in whici, in the church a ai i1sectarian ibodies bemtsg oinly 71 :',5],
mer years ? Our correspondent uight have safely simtîplest manner, a plain Latin cross was most taste- or 297 user cent., no fesver tIan UG ,514, on not msueh
answered is own question. TIe Donegal peasants fully indicated in the centre of the east wall over less than one-half of the whole nuniber, arerired
are very destitute and miserable te be sure. lut the communion-table, unless the same mere erased. te rais tIe sittings Le 58 per cent. of the' lioruhtin.
'whati matter? They have the capacity of feeding on The central panel of the reredos was sculptured withI Middlesex, moreover-the couity wich mlitay be ur
seaweed, and tiris destiny is te py the highest Ps- a diaperoetir the whole surface, except tisat in the considered as the centre o the emiiiizautioi a tise
sible amout of rent that can bce squeezed out of hu- centre thereof the form of the cross becammoseit un-. gvernment of this great enmpir-is actuaillv thIe
man blood or bone-and not to be comfortable or obtrusively developed, by the surface, as te such very lowest of all the seEnglisi counties ia tie provi-
happy on this cearth. An octogenarian judge, men- ferm, being left unsculptured. The Bishop decliued sion snade for Divine worsiplu by ail sets ani " de-
tally and pysically imbecile, innounced fronm the to consecrate unless this" embleum of the Christian nominations." As regards the Ciurchs of Engladt it
bench, on the authority and at the beck of the land- faith" were sculptured out. is loiest of all but two-viz., Durhaniand Northuin-
lords, tisai these poor starving peasants 'were con- The directors of the Atlantic Telegraph Company, berland. Details are next given by thIe cumimittee
paratively opulent.' Of course Se must have meant for the ake of their own interests, and for the salai au tse atutheorit cf a clergsan Sicale Sutooks,
that seaveed wsas more plentiful than usual, and of the public convenience, must necessarily proceed secretary ef the London Diecesan Society for luild-
tisait the landlords, having put on the screw more to.immerse fresh ciables. It will net do to awake ing New Churches, of the spiritual desitiltition of
tightly, were enabled to extort from them higher come moraleg and find thai electrie comr'unicatfon populous districts of the tetiropolis. In Stene
rents than ever, andl a sbeep tax te reuward ScOttish butieen America and Erepe bas betn interrupted with a population of 00,447, there is only chusrch,
enterprise besides ! Thee Iriirie of the Wilds are Again,1if the directors would have large profits,they chargeofo e 460-8 seuls;'aîiontesier cgf tse district
the subject of a nice scientifie experimenti politi- must have a large business, and a large business incarge o,0 oul, ;'an ore sies'fusi theistric
cal economy-namely, te find how much rent can Ue telegraphie messages can only be carried on ithi are 10,000 souls mithut either church, cisapel, er
got out of the hapless tenants of Irish bog, and ta asequate means o? transission. The rate ef charge school cf tise Chiurec ofgland. Ln liatei/l, withs
rhat n low pitch of offal eating and dirt eatinglIrish wil determine the ant cf use whchi be nearly 10,000 souls, tibere la church-room for 1040,
Celts can be reduced without starvin. The land- tade e? the lino andithere eau culy be ceap rates and eue clergyma on'ly. In St. Mary"s, Wneittcha-
lerd committee, which sat in Westmetter, felt a ten- where there are numerous messages. We woul et are 10,000, with room feu 1.0 ; lu St.
der lterest i this experiment, and did not like togladl see the system so fairly carried out that Ne Mark's 10,000, with room for 1,500. In Spitlfielids
have it disturbed. Te bc sure, they do not feed their York and London should b cbrought into as easy there are 20,950, with room for 1,200 only ; in Ne 
own dogs on anything at ail se bai as the foui stuff comunication a L a Paris. Tht directars ington 70,000, witS roon for G,570 ; l St. Luke's
these starving pensants are forced te drag out life of this ne- company will, no doubt, se that ths is od-srt, 42,825 (l tse tree parishes). iwith reo
upon ;but they can't experiuent on doig so-no- the truc view of their own interests, for indepen-il fr 4,810; l Cherkenwrell 27,000, s-rith1 re fer
thing would come of it, whilst from the tortures of dently of the considerations we have named, they o1,700 ant a tIse Pennille district 12,000, mioth
Irish land slaves gold can bu coined. And sa the must look for competitors, notwithstanding their cael ro fr 000 ; an St. Gerges, Sut-
Donegal Celts crawl la ragged destitution frou their monopal> cf communication s'ia Newfoundland ivark, 28,000, with roo n for 1,300 (exclusive of thiree
bog aind mountains tc labor in a strange land ta The problen having once been solved, otber points chapels). there being 11,000 or 12,000 who have no
miake rent for their masters.- Utatserman. onints place of worsiip, or at all events, o seat m iont.

cf Europe an thteue bandi, sud e? Americai on tise Tise menaliasudisocial suate cf tuis arichislacisarne-
TsE CAsE OF PATnrC MAIE.-We beg attention other, will certainly be connected within the courseThzmad ciai.lt ofathistit prs isucarac- I

te the case of Patrick Mlaier. This young man, the of a few years. Our French neighbors are quite (or fouradistricts) is 150,000, an/ additionai lains
support of his aged widowed mother, is e connexion quick-sigiht enough and quite speculatire enough required for 45,991 souls. In the suburban districts
of the Cormacks. lie was nrrested and put into the ta embark in such a venture, even if Englishmen e? Bermon/sey Cambermell, Ciapham, Lambeth,
bridewell of Thurles in the monuth of Novenber last. should iseldtheir hands. It is, however, as yet pre- Rotierisithe, anl Southwark, the return of the iishol
On the 3d of December a man named Edward Mec- mature te discuss these considerations at ay ICgth. e Wiucester shows that with a populaion of
kler, who was steward te Lieuteriant-Colonel Knos, For the present let us rejoice attthe results obtaied, 330,117, there are only 29 eburebes and 74 clergymen
of Brittas, swore an information te the effectue tsai, and express our hearty satisfaction at the success of of al grades, giving an average of 11,590 personst a
twelve months previously, Maher had complained tt the Atlantic Telegraph Company.-London Times. every church, and 4,604 souls for thre curative agency
him that Colonel Knox ai taken the best of his land OcE TELEGSPHS.-A correspondent gives us the of every miDister. Tise state of afairs, thugi dif-
from hin and given it te Lis (Maher's) uncle, and h following calculations :-From Falmouth ta Gibraltar ferent, is hardly less painful in a ther parishes, as, for
then began to make inquiries of Mockler about the distance is less than 1,000 miles ; front Gibraltar example, in St. Clement Daces, Strand, where the
Colonel Knox's movements, which he (Mockler) te Malta the distance is 988 miles ; fron Malta te rector anid Lis two curates have the care and the cure
thought so strange that he cut him short, and sent Alexandria it is 815 miles ; from Suez tu Aden, 1,310 of 17,000 seuls, many of then sorely sick, for a
Lins away. A few weeks afterwards he (Mockler) miles ; from Aden te Bombay, 1,664 miles ; from " frightful anounit of isfidelity"prevails. Tise rectors-went inith Colonel Knox "-t demand possession, as Bombay ta Point de Galle, 960 mîiles; fron Pointe says "le idoes not know' misat te do ; hlie can only
is the colonel's custont with bis tenants," and, de Galle to Madras, 540 miles ; front Madras te Cal- deolere Lis a mîost painful position." The more opu-
amongst other tenants, they went ta get possession cutta, 780 miles; from Calcutta to Penang, 1,213 lent districts of Hanover-square, Piccadilly, and St.
of Maher's louse and holding, at which Malher got miles ; from Penang te Singapore, 381 miles; from Marylebone, are found not ue be very favourably dis-
angry, and said that Ilhe would as soon bie dead as Singapore t fHongkong, 1,437 miles; frontSingapore inguished from the very paorest, but they are better
clive lu cacha usay, tilling iandwuihouthianing n>' te Batavia, 520 milus ; fronm Batavia to Swan River, effac regards tise numtber e? pastors. In St. Paieras
Sel/i on lu." Aitest lie consentedi, anti gav'e up pes- 1,500 miles ; frontSwran River toeKiug George's Saound sud Islington tisent appears ta bu abundlance cf
session, bat as lit was going oct he sait angri>' ta 500 miles ; sud tram King George's Sound to Asie- "sseep wnithsocut a ehephserd ;" an/i la seme districts
luis malles', "tisai shse mightu de it-, but, please God, laide, 099 miles. Froem Adulaide ce Mlelboure sud afthe former thie cure cf seuls hs but c cenrentional
it was tise lest lime lie wonuld gel il." Noir, me de Sydney' there uw-ill shortly' Le a telegrepic communi- unreals-ty. Thse munificence cf private persons sud
net attempt te pailiate tise wickedness cf an Irishs cation overlansi. Fr'om Trnityl Bay, in l Newfound- tise zeal anti earnestness cf the London clergy are
tenent misa tares ta nepine ai hreing turned oui oce landi, te Bermuda, the distance le cUoul 1,500 miles;i fret!>' acknowledged, but these are only' pliutives
a yens',aen/i mise uses catih frightful, asti blaspsemouis, front Bermua Le Inagua tise distante is about 1,000 cof the evil; uhule tise imnpoenisihment ef iunmbents
anti tbreatenmng language ln tise hearing sud pre- miles ; tram Inagua Lo Jamaica Il is 300 miles ;front by> ioss c? burial-tees, owing le tise closing cf grave-
s ence o? hic landlord us " please Godt! but we J'amsaiea te Antigna. 300 tns-ies; front Anutigua tc yards, tas grealy> tended ta prevent thie procuaring
hunmbly rentant te suggest tînt, as tisat la aIl Mr'. Demerara, via Trinidad, 800 miles ; freom Antiga to et more efficient pstoral aid. Oas' space prucludesa
Mockler huas sucre ta, antic ast occurred, accord- St. Thoemas's, 227 miles ; fromt Jamaica ta Greytown, thse possibilit>' et reviewing tise evideonce e? spsirittnal
ing te Mx. Muckler's deposition, about Christmias, nia N'avy Bnay, 1,000 miles ; and fromt Jamaica te diestitution ln tise prorinces, but it gees t0 pmro tise
1856, there is ne groundi fer sayieg tînt heuis an imt- Belize, 700 miles: lu wi bu tisas ceeu that ail our' fallacy et tIse popalar noction tisai Englandi la an emi-
perlant mitnss ton Lbe cs'omn-andi Uc il obseorned settlements, dependoeces, sud caoomes la tise Pense- tiently' Christian ceuntry'.
that the for'egciug 1is-e entire substance ef aillihe cula, Mediterranean, Arabia, le/la, Chies, Australie, ,F•
l ac suera. Malier s-as euil kept fis Tiaunlos bride- thse West Indues, snd Ceairai America coulud ho joinei Fr'a A1'Magazinse tes' August eulogises le stroteg
ncwll. He spent tise Chistmnas anti newr year there, to Englandi b>' clouter scubmerino cables Lthans Lihat terme a Scotchs ps'eacer named Caird, bai wistise
under' tise cane cf Ms'. John Sa/luis'. Anti ce tht mwhih at present connecte Irelandl w-ils Newrfoundi- following qualifiestiens:- "We de not fied inn.rf

a?4t o Ja-ns'>' Timothy-> Spillane (irisa au the fel- iandi, anti mithout thseir touchuing se>' powerrfui forcsei atr eorigtiinelt fofr. vii l or lie tsa eat
lewing day, l5th, sucre agafnst tise Corntacks) suoe State. Tise aggregate lengthi cf> these caUles woulsi tateaint cf striorieelai nxpecte eis truetie
an information to lt effect tisat Mahern asked William be about 21,000 mailcs, snd, reckoning 20 per' cent. Tisert is nothing cf tise daring ingenuity anti tise norel
saul Daniel Cormack, ha hie (Spillanea) prestence, for elack, thse n'iole lengths would net measure mare tnepeain ofArhbishop Whiately Ms' Caird

e whi of them woulId shoot ColonellKnoxfor tint?-- than 24,000 miles. Tisese caties mwould place En. - il nacpetve o a sc ofdsils.heD.A-
en aphic Dagneped that het would athat mae ande cf alot0 sanaeoscomnitionwt p neldi' nos' etarle cteady-going ald clergymen, likethereuocaresede t ie han El is , Spilane wrso40colonies, setttements, addependences' Mr Robersoncf Brigiston. 11e is se clear sud ceom-

l sas, ccuredsom tim beoreEllsw ssot. Ou sfituatd 20,000 miles spart, a tise easten anti pre enleeta ewilnt ik r arie ae
d those tua informations Miaiser mas committedi fer mesten temispherus. Tise ment csippiug telegrams payreadnchertss fee or fncy the prsenc ofasothing mk
0 trial-tatte ise e s transferred tram tise gacl at te and tram all thse places anti Engiaed would he ntey fcaner feld on'lis resue htte? prchersiu

saTres, mIere he lied laie tfrom November' until tise cf incalculable.importance Le merchanuts, shuipoeirs,'s'rf ,I lecut a> esx nu l rece
- _ __-1 - _ ---- _ - _ __ _ _ _ - - __ __ --- y would be at. ke narUl y SeIS a scen u e u i- 14th of January. Hear ye that, ye sticklers for the aud seafaring people; and the political telegrams such like-like reality as does Dr. Guthrie. And al-s liberty of the British subject, and denouncer of Nea- would te of infinite value to the Imperial and Colo- though people may go to hear him fr the intellectual

- polital tyranny I This man, who had been already nial Governments. Prom the above-named colonies' p it'l go to bi ue sasby j
x two months in gaol, was, 'lcommitted" (1) te Nenagh settlements, and dependencies come the most precious treat, ey w nev er go te bu amusetd, as b> M.

gaol on the 14th of January. On the 16th of Fe- and the most useful articles of merchandise, sd te Spurgeonf d e nyliet a seat Scotch rea-
p bruary Colonel Knox swore au information before ·them are sent the staple manufactures of Great cpense e ue sotemaity a re an their ra-

Mr. John Gore Joncs, R. M., to the effect that Maber Britian. Millions of money will be saved to the po- cher wo contrastel mens pro essieu antitheis' prh-
had frequently asked him for a lease of his mother's pulation cf Englad every year lu articles et u- tice by saying, 'Profession says, HO Lise ang the

d holding, which Se (Coloel Knox) refused. The rest sumption by English and colonial merchants know- law ud he prophetsn; Practice say. aug is la
- re must give ln the colonelse own words. ing the state of the home and colonial markets by sud tht Praphets 1' Ha willnotli r ecii, arrel

u Sometime since I was standing near my.house telegraph. The British squadrons in different parts attention by beginning his sermon, i Amanwas
t when Pat biher again demanded alease. I thought of the world n esd not ene-tenth so -large astthey ianged this morning at Tyburn ; nos ir Ro -and.

on this occasion his conduet anusual. He appeared are if England and her foreign dominions were en- Hi, by exclamug Matches, matches, matches .'

nor, like Mfr. Ward Beecher, by saying, as le wiped
bis face, 'It's damned bot i'-nor, like -Whitefield, by
vodifdRtingyirrofire.injhell iHe .will not imi-
tate Sterne, who read ut 'ashis text, 'It'is better to
go to the house of moniiing than ta go to the house
of feastingi ahd the exclalied; as thie first words
of his discourue, 'That i deny ;'-making it appear
a a lIttle- while that sitch was not the preaber's-own
sentiment, but wbat might be stupposed ta: be the
reflections of an irreligious man. fe. will iever in-
troduce into bis discourseé long dial'ogues and argu-
ments between God andSatan, in which the lat;eris
nade ta exhibit a defleiency il 10gical power which
s, te say the least, remrtkable in one who is believed
not te lack intellect. He will not appear in the pul-
pit with is slhirt-sleeves turned back over his cas-
lck, in ball-room fashion; and after giving out bis
text, astonish the congregation by following, 'Now,
you young men there, listen te my sermon, and don't
stare at my wrists P!

The Scotch papers announice the death of the Mar-
quis of Queensberry. The Marquis Lad gae out
shooting, on Friday, on hils catate in Dunfriesshire -
n the afternoon lie iwas folund dead, having been shot
hrougi the body. The deeased w'as probably lcad-
ng one of the barrels ofhbis guin, when the other went
01f, and caused hic deati. The Marquis wvas only
forty years of ige. le succeeded his father in 1850.
le eaves a large famnilv.-The Herhd says tie death
of this 'nobleman is confirmed. He was better kînown
.s Lord Druimlanrig, and ras Comptroller of lier
Xijesty's Houselhold i under Lord Palmerston's Ad-
ministration. Lusses On the turf are said t have
nvolivedI ii in pecuniaîry enbarrassmîents, ndu lie
had receitly been absent froi London society. Ac-
cording to tie îHer, there is soine myl3stery iabout
his deuth.-A sporting wvriter in the Globe s'ays the
Marquis of Qsseentsberry was ut the Goodi.,ood'iet-
ng in good helaitha nd spirits, and althougili he hsad

large suln agasinst Saunterer fer the cup. [se lbOre
lis loss with great ei'aimitv, and ient to Scotî:ud
to arrange for its liquidation.

Tareao sssox.--At a Cierical mîeeting at
Newmarket, presided over by the slop cf Li, who
has just been conducting lis visitation, une of the
Clergymen present declared his conviction that the
Irevalence of imnasorality in tise rural districts was
to bie ascribed to the neglect inito wlicl tht "blesed"
'ira:ctice of the conessioniliad fillen. The bism'i
rathier abîrupti urilere's lis earriaLg0 andi the meectinî
termina td.-tnüig Mi.

Two hilbren ire beens iidroiei by th'eir tiiother
(a ma-ried womanî) ia a sdtisl bly on tlle coast of

here. fs' et chil! ais a gi t wo years
a ;haitciii thîe otii'r was A boy, aiuta twelv-

ise titis ll. Vît'lie uotiser iîitcnv'waîrds Sirrentist-reti fier-
selfat ite police cilles'; i : Via lairtai, eight unles
rresuintr t ve coi fsssed tlie crinie. but did not
sute ber Umotive.

U'N[T E[D ST.ViTliS
IsECCiuirr L' iP'e5 Ni Yec- our Iews

colimna yesterday wVaLs iuIIbii'l d an1i cousintO cf tie
mysteriois ila:ae i a lady utider cititit-
siances which rendetred is-il nht ceini Liat she
lias ime"t foul i pl·y This Lady in i'iestiton tishe
wile of Rit oiiCer in tlhe Uiled .es aris s bn
ed ait Key Wes, forrda. a tir ,n'rweeks a:zce
-on Tuessdasy, the 20tlh cf bh -she caie inti le
city fromis SIate I laiti ls îi-p,.e ' pp;n ,
and was aCCoaied by lier ititlir suial broIsr
She inteided ti hsave returnd te the island by' Lime
'half-past three 'clock Ioat, vi;il îromised to ict
lier motier an su! brother jiiin Sh s 5 'ciden tally
imissed tIhat boit, bLut was sul'seswarids se;I wilking
dovn Broalwy, as if toi geln boai sird tihe haf-'lîsesst
five o'clock boat pyirng io Prt nielnond. There
all trace of lier ends, uni ti fact.. f her ony chLi
havinsg 'een left on the uslisl, srecludes the suppi-
siLioi that lier d is i ee i.u dise to a su'stes that
a virtuotts wotua iwouil inotl ai. This is one of
the Mysterious eveats talt occur frOt'nu day te day iii
tIse metroplis.-lardly a week paisses that thie coin-
suiit>y is not startled by the intelligente of the sud-
den and inexplicable disappeîrce of persrus-men
and wessn. Ini nany instnnces ithe instry is
cleared by tseit finding of the body of t menssina
person la the Est or the Norîls River, with cVidete-
es of ther having been iurtdered. la otieIrs the
body is never fouiind-the niystiery is !lever cleared
tp. If murder has been cauimsitted, the surdser is
never knowna-tli circuitnstances iever traced.
Some of our detective sofricers have been ensgsged for
weeks past endeavouring te get sone clue to àIt; but
nothing Iais been tdiscuverel. Where re" the po-
lice when the ladIV wts k iiisaarnapped s ssimr.dered, as
circulistances indicate that is was, in the imost
popuilus part of tlhe cisy. Lis Lodoni or Paris, or
any other great city, with a lprioperly oroised 'o-
lice, sucL a case is i s woul he impossible But
wits Us violece i.s îalluwed to go uinrestraîinsed and
uunishueslsî'd. and the capacity of' our police utlicers
goes no further thon c lubbing sone poor druinken
iwretchl over the head.--N. . Icerald.

A COtss LEADER ILUNs AiwAY WiTH'us A S;ssnaa op
TIHE CHURci.-The residents of that portich of' the
Fil th Ward in whici the Albiai suburbs arie located,
have been thrown into a stati of no littie exciteinent
by an event traspiriug there yesterd(Iay that will
afford food fur gossiis fur saie time, and whih
throws no little scandal upon the charncter of two
persons hitherto presumed te Lave been pacttrns of
asorality and pinks of respectEability. The erent is
nothing less than the elopeient of a weil-kiow tl:ss
leader in tie local Methodist church, with a sis:er
whose piety and sinscerity hiave until iîisin a few
days 1ieen unquestionued, and iiose suppositiouîs vir-
tues have gained ber a desirable fatmiliarity withI tse
best class of persous in the neighbo'hood. The lady
was yoing, intelligent and good looking-wel cal-
CUeated, Of course, to attrasUt iaisd pleuse. During
the revival of last iinter, sle declarel ierself under
the conviction of sin was receivei en probation b
the Mctlhodist Chucrch, uand after th e uua limsit
of trial hado expired,1 se strict w'as lier cenduct and
se irreproachsable her' decmeanor', se faîr as othsers 'vert
able te judige, tihai shse was taken iste fl'al menmber-
ship. Lsatterly, howrever, a famtiliarity, whicha ai first
w'as perfeictly' coasisstent wiLla tht mnutual relations
cf herself acd the class-leades as members cf tise
Chuarch, has ripsened into an intimnacy affording the
watchsful eues goodi grouînd for suspicion, ansd cad-
ing to a belle? on the puart cf aother meaibers cf tht
Chsurech, tisaitî liisas not as it sisould be withs tie
psarties. Rusmer-isut ruiner lias a theusandl tengue
-decares thsat thsey' have been detecoed lu opta sies
Thsat may flot be truc. On Monda>' cf last wreek,
tise class leader, anxious as hie assumned te bet
ensure tihe geood hlîth cf hi wife, -etle toi
ber- mother 'au Schoedaek Tias renite het liser
presence, te was free te consumaterthieedf aiher
seema ta have been agreeu taon betwe pilfand hc
tise wroman. D uring several dipasî e iseand
selling lis wagons, horsts acnd ohe ras e hasetn
snd havring gai ail things ready, ho came down to
tise cit>' yesterday, it is said, met tse wroman, teck
tise cars fer the wvest withs her, and wi not preba-
b]>y seau be seen la thsis viciaIty' again.--Toy Timses*

PROTESTANTsM-DxvoRcEs 1N THE 'W STAu.
It is estiaitedl, satys a wrriter ln the Evaugft, tha
thsere are more tisan twoe thousaad esn fb at
sexes now temporarily resident in Indiana, Iow,,sad
other Western States, for the express purpeof e
obtaining divorces, upon grounds which roeld not
avail them in the States of their actual resdene.

HE Pso xI ADVANcE.-A contemporary says-
There is a man up in our country who always pays

for bis paperia advance. He bas never had a sick
day in his life-nover had any corns or toothache-
bis po t atoes never rot-the weevil never eats bis
wheat-the frostuever kills his corn or beans-his
babies nover cry in the night, and bis wife never
scolds, and .always wears moderate-sized. hoops.
Reader, if you would witness .like .resuits on your.
own part, go thonuand do likewise.'
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

By the Steamer Propeller from Galway on
Saturday the 21st uit., we have the satisfactory
tidings ai condig hmpnisbnient inflicted upon thi

perpetrators of the late massacre at Jedda.-

The Cyclops appeared before the town and shelle<

it for five days; wien the Turkish Commissionei

cosented to come to ternis. Eleven of thtas-
sassins were summarly executed; andfour thber
iwere sent to Constantinople te 6e dealt with by
the Sultan.

The European and indian news are unimpor-
tant.

THE CELEBRATION.

Wedinesday last being the day appointed for

celebrating the successful laying of the Tele-

graph Cable, -vas observed wviti: due splendor

in this the commercial capital of British North

Ainerica. The proceedings of the day com-

menced viti a R.eview iofthe troops in garrison

upon the Champ de Mars; and at noon a salute

of a hundred guns was fired froin the "Wharf.

At 2 p.m. the Day Procession formred, and
vas composed of ail our National and Benevolent

Societies, accompaniei by carriages, msusic, and
standard bearers. After paradng the City, the

Procession returned to the Champ, de Mars
when appropriate addresses were delivered by

His Honor the Mayor, and by the Hou. Mr.

Mloor, U. S. Consul General. At the conclu-
sion, tire ihearty eheers were given for our be-

loved Queen ; and three more for the President
of the United States. Throughout tc day, tlte

Streets vere tastefully decorated with flags,
evergreens, and îriumplmal arches.

As night fell the celebration became more and

more iinposing. AIl along Notre Dame and St.
James' Streets, and the chief thorouighfares, the

stores,bouses, public buildings, &c., were brilliant-

If illuminated. The Mechanics' Hall, the Se-
nimnary of Saint Sulpice, the St. Lawrence
Hall, aotracted especial notice for the beauty of
their decorations, and the transparencies exhibit-
ed at their windows; but where ail acted their

parts so wvell, it is inviduous to particularise.
At the WVharf, the ships vere dressed froni

stern to stern, froin mast h)ead to taefrail and gib-

boom, wilh many col ored lamps, producing a most

beautifi effect ; wlilst ever and anon, the flight

of rockets, Roman candles, and other fire works
of which there seemed ta be an inexhaustible

profusion, added brillianey to the scene. At the
Reservoir, a mnagnificant bon-fire cast a ricli

glare of ligit over the city and the wooded
Ranks of the mountain ; and the Place D'Anncs
vas one blaze of inany tinted lights. Indeed
Montreal may iveil be proud of its magnificant
display,andl the proficiency of its citizens in the

pyrotechnie art.
But the great attraetion of the eveuing vas

the Torci-Ligit Procession, conducted, as ve

learn from the IHerald, by Messrs Ogilvy, M'-

Shane and W. Rodden. We cannot attempt a
description of this splendid display, la vhich ail

the Trades and Professions of the comnuaity
wYere duly represented ; but we flatter ourselves
that a faierl tur out" was never witnessed on

this continent. By 10 p.n., ail was over, and
the dense crowds that had thronged the streets

durinag te evening quietly dispersed.
'WVe are happy to say ihat-througho ut, the Cel-

bration was conducted ith the most perfect or-
der. Not one drunken, or riotous person did we
see ; and throughout the wbole proceedings there
was not even the semblance of the slightest dis-

turbance. Coupling this with the fact, that the
Celebration occurred in the very heat of a con-

tested election,we have good cause to congratu-
late ourselves upon the orderly' and peaceable dis-

position of the catizents oif Montreal.

On Tuesday Iast tIc Governor General passed:
through this City' on his way ta Quebec. His
visit attracted little or an attention. During his
short stay' in town, is Excellency held a Levcee
at the City Hall, wichl was attendedi by' betwveen
seventy' andi eighty persans, miostly' office-holdiers.

Th'Ie great majority' af the citizens, however,.
mîanifested a most profound indifference ta the
aeugust presence.
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ORANGEISM AND< CLEAR-GRrr-IS.--rom

whom have we, Catholicis, the more ta fear 1--
from Orangeism, or the Clear-Grits ? From the

i party of which Mr. Cameron and the-Attorney-
General for Canada West, are the representa-
tives-or from that of which Mr. G. Brown may
be looked upon as the spokesman ? We hesitate
not toreply, that the Orangeman is a far more

t dangerous enemy ta Catholicity than the most

rabid Clear Grit. At the assaults upon our in-

stitutions made by the latter, we can afford ta

laugh: against the machinations of the other, we
can never be sufficiently on our guard.

Should any~one feel inclined ta doubt, or to

contest the truth iof this opinion, as to the rela-

tive deerits of! IOrangeism" and " Clear-Grit-

ism," we would put the question to hm in an-

other fori. From whom have we the more ta

fear ?-from disciplined army or a mob ?-

from our orga îsed, or fron our non-organised

enemies ? Put in this form, the question seems

susceptible of but one answer. No one, we

we think, will hesitate ta admit that a well-

drilled, well-disciplined, and completely organ-

ised foe, is far more formidable than an undrilled,

undisciplined, and disorganised rabble, however

numerous. Now wherein lies the essential dif-

ference, in sofar as Catholic inierests are con-

cerned, betwixt «lOrangeism" and " Clear-Grit-

ism ?" We reply, that it consists in this. That

the former is a most powerful and compact Anti-

Catholic organisation; whilst the latter is but as

the tumultuous assemblage of a mob. In a word :

Orangeisni is " Clear-Gritism" organised ; an

Orangemarn is but a rell disciplined Clear Grit.

in sofar as Catholic interests are concern-
cd," we said ; for we freely admit that, upon

other minor points, there may be some trifling

differences of opinion betwixt the followers of

George Brown, and those of the Attorney-Gene-

ral for Canada West. But in one thing, In

hatred of Popery, in a determination to work its

overthrow, and in hostility ta French Canadian

nationality, the Orangeman and the Clear Grit

are brethren ; seeking cthe sane ends, even iltoc-

casionally they find it profitable ta adept differ-

derers have hitherto been able to set the laws o
God and man at defiance.

It is this marvellous organisation of Orangeisim
-and consequent unity of action in whicli thE
Clear Grits are totally deficent-that inspire u
with alarm; and point out Orangeism to us as th
enemy with which our civil and religious libertie
are most seriously menaced. Orangeism is no
only a power; it is, in so far as Upper Canadm
is concerned, the cJief power in the State
It controIs the elections and the Legislature; i
controls the Executive, and dictates terms to th
Representative of Majesty. The Council Cham
ber itself is but a central Orange Lodge ; and the
Governor-General little better than a secretary
for enregistering its Decrees.

REPRESENTATION BY -POPULATIO.-The
Toronto Colonist, a paper that warmly support
ed the cause of Mr. Cameron at the late elec
tion, assigned in its issue of the 27th uit., the
following, anong other reasons, "why Mr
Cameron should be supported in preference t
bis opponent" Mr. George Brown:-

I Mr. Cameron gives a strong and manly suppor
to the great question of Representation based on Po
pulation, as a measure of common justice to Upper
Canada."

Mr. Cameron was, as is weli known, the
Ministerial candidate'; and indeed was spoken of
as likely to take the place of Attorney-General
for Canada. West, had le been successful in his
contest for the city of Toronto. We may
therefore, logically assume tlhat there is no ir-

reconeilable discrepancy of opinion upon any o
the great constitutional questions of the day, be-
twixt 1im and the Lower Canadian members of
the Ministry with whom he lad it in contempla-
tion to ally Ihimself in political life. But Mr.
Cameron is a warm advocate ofI" Representation
based on Population ;" it is, therefore, to be sup-
posed that those with whom-had lie carried the
day in Toronto-le would have taken office,
have no invincible scruples against the neasure
to which Mr. Cameron " gives a strong and mîanly
support."

Agian, Mr. Caneron, the warm partizan of

ent means. The latter is sonewhat of a blusterer, Representation based on Population, was not on-

and addicted to the use of violent expressions ; Ir the Ministerial candidate, but he was also the

the other, beng under the control of a strict dis- favoured of the Orangemen of Upper Canada. Of
cipline, is more cautious in bis mode of attack; this ie bave an amusing proof in a Circular pub-

and stealthily, and often under false colors, seeks lished by order of the Toronto District Lodge;

by sa p and mine to approach the body of the place, wherein was given the full Report of the pro-

in order that he may the more surely effect its ceedings at a meeting of the "Dear Bretren,"

overthrow. In the undisciplined Rouge or " Clear and some extracts from which we subjoin:

Grit," the ruffian predominates ; in the well drilled 4 Moved by Brother Wm. Hopkins, seconded by

Orangeman, especially if he be an officer in the Brother Moatgomery (2) and
iOrang enese a Resolved-That at the approaching contest for a

rsigentleman to represent the city of Toronto in the
tion of moderation and liberality. But it is pre- Provincial Parliament of this Province, that the

Orangemen of this District will best consult their
cisely then, whenis aspect is the least menac- own interest and the interest of the Orange Inistitu-
ing, and his words the most courteous, that he is tien by voting for and supporting Brother John H.

1Cameron, and place bimi at the head of the Poli,,
thc most dangerous, and the most to be avoided. against ailaopposition. a

Yet that they are both alike-the Orangeman "' Moveid by Brother Simon Nichol, seconded by
BohrBurns, and

as well as bis Clear Grit brother-animated by a IResorved-nat il is the opinion of this Orange
deadly hatred of Catholicity, that they are both meeting, that Any Brother Voting against Brather

equally rufians at heart, is evident froin the be- Cameron at the coming elpction, is n et worthy hename of au Onnîgman, and shauld i e Expelled Prom
haviour of the lower orders, or rank and fyle, of The Institution."

Orangreism.In its well disciplined columus, everyj by Brother Sale (551), and seconded by
Oran«îsm.Brother 3Wm. Hopkins (301), and

man bas his place assigned himîî, and is duty I1 nResolred-That the proceedings of this meeting

i chalked out, according to his specialty. This inshaH kept Strictly Secret, and auy brother divulg-
ing rtbem rauinray "(excepct oa a rother Orangemaîn

Brother is naturally a ruffian ; to him will be as- on hs obligation) shall be considered as having vio-

signed the task of burning Popish chapels, or lated bia obligation, and Shall Be Expelled fronm the
Il M Institution."

shooting dova the " Popish dogs" fron under iMoved by Brother Ogle Ri. Gowan (No. 1.), se-
cover of a hedge. This Brother lias a lnatural conded by Brother Sale (551), and

a Il Resolred-Tbat the Resolutions adopted this
turn for perjury, and lie is told off for duty in the nigt sha lb-comnunicated to ech Master Lunthe
witness box ; to him belongs the task of estab- District, with a request that he will immediately

1 ishi 'î isunimon a meetingc, f bis Lodgc, ta requesc (lie con-
Iishing an alibi in bebalf of some blood-stained acunrnceeof ail te members tbreique

Brother of the Order ; and when the interests of 1The Orange Lodoges would hardly have pro-
the Society require it, of svearing aiway the life ceeded to such a length, as to menace with ex-
of some unfortunate Catholie, whose evid'nce communication any of their members who should
mnight prove detrimental to the cause. Then vote against Mr. Cameron, unless they had hiad
come the Orange Juryman, and the Orange Ma- full assurance that that person's views on the

gîstrate--bth af inestimab!e service in tic great questions of the day, coincided writh their's.
Orange ranks, to secure immunity for- Orange i It is therefore a perfectly logical and legitimate
crimes. Ascending higier still in those ranks, ive deduction from our prenises--iromii Mr. Cameron's
find the Orange officiai; and perhaps, as in Cana- political confession of Faith, and the strong ac-
da, an Orange Attorney-Gencral, wihose duty it is tion of the Orange Lodges in his belialf-tiat
to screen his " Dear Brethren" froim the punish- c" Representation by Population," is a plank of
ment due to their crimes, to tamper with the ail- the Orange platforn.
ininistration of the laws, and, in general, to pre- For thiese reasois e think that those Catho-
vent Orange murderers from being broughît to lies who at the late Toronto election, abstained
justice. AIl these-the Orange ruflian-the from voting either for Mr. G. Brown or his Min-
Orange false witness-the Orange Juryman-the isterial opponent acted wisely. "Representation
Orange Magistrate-and the Orange oflicial- based on Population" is a measure t iwhich the
are parts of one great whole ; a ivhose members Upper Canadian supporters of the present Minis-
work in perfect barmony together, and under the try are, to say the least, as strong pledged as
direction and vigilant superintendence of a su- are any of the members of the Opposition. Be-
prenie head. Thus unity of action is secured ; . twixt them-ilie "Ins" and the " Outs"-there
whilst to every part of hie great organisation is is upon this great, and to Lower Canada this
assigned that particular work-arson, murder, vital, question, no difference of principle whatso-
perjury, &c.,-for wimch it is best adapted. We ever. In Upper Canada botlh "Ins" and "Outs"
no more expect to see an Orange Attorney-Ge- when seeking tIe suffrages of their several con-
neral parading the streets, shoutinug the Orange stituents, openly represent themselves as giving,
slogan-" To Iell wcith the Pope"-tlian we ex- like Mr. Cameron, " a strong and manly sup-.
pect to see the conmmissioned officers of one of fer p;ort to thie great question of Representation
Majesty's regiments mounting sentry, or doing based on Population." In Lower Canada, where
the duties of a common soldier. And yet, as we hat measure is of course unpopular amongst the
know that both officer and sentine] are integral 'rench Canadians, the "1ns" or Ministerialists,
parts of one whole, though their functions may endeavour to affix upon their enemies the" Outs"
be very different, so also we know that, in spite the stigrna of being the exclusive supporters of a
af the different offices assigned ta t hem, there is measure whicl ithreatens with destruction the
an essential unity betwixt the murderers of poor autonomy of Lower Canada ; and in lthe words
Sheehy in the streets of Toronto, on St. Patrick's of the iMinerve, " to place our most cherisbed
Day, and the legal officiais, their "Dear Bre- institutions in the bands of the fanatics Of the
thren," through whose exertions bis Orange mur- Brown party."

into the composition of the present Ministry-and
of those time-serving Catholics who basely give

their aid to build. up the already too formidable

fabrie of Orangeism in Canada-and of thein

only that iwe are afraid ; because we know

that if ever a fatal stroke be given to our religi-

ous and national institutions in Lower Canada,

the blow will be deat, not by Clear-Grits, or by

the Rouges, but by the bands of our pretended

f Tu EeLrCTION.-The poiling commence
with great spirit on Wednesday, 1st inst.; bu

n from the first it was evident that victory incline
e ta the side of M. Dorion. At the close of th
s poll at 5 P.M. the numbers stood as follows

e Dorion......................2,299
s Beaudry,................. 1,179
t
a Majority for Dorion,. ... 1,120

In the course of the evening a note was ad
t dressed to M. Doriog by M. Beaudry, in whic
e the latter graceflly announced his intention o
. no longer prolongng a contest in wbich th
e chances were so strongly against him.

During the voting ail passed off quietly ; bu
we much regret to say that at some of the pre
liminary meetings, acts of violence were commit

e ted, of which all honest men and good citizen
should be heartly ashamed. As usual, the blan:
is cast by each of the contending parties upc
its opponents; but by whomsoever commence

. or countenanced, violence and intimidation ca
only bring well ierited disgrace and ultimat
ruin upon the party which has resource te it.

THE TORONTo ELECTION.-The polling cem
menced on Friday last, and the contest %va
vigorously sustained until Saturday evening

f when victory declared itself in favor of Mr. G
l Brown. The numbers at the close of the pol
s are given by the Colonist as under :_

Brown,. . . ............... 2,646
Cameron,................. 2,516

Majority for Brown,.........130

f . Sucl a trifling majority in a constituency
nunbering saine 5,000 voters would seem ta in
dicate that the popularity of our Canadian Spoon-
er is on the ivane in his own section of the Pro

· vince; and certainly is net such as ta justify the
shouts of triumph with which his re-election ha
been greeted by bis friends. It is, we think, a
full confirmation of an opinion oftenexpressed in
the TRUE WrITNESs, ta the effect that Mr. G
Brown is impotent for harn ; and that of him, at
ail events, the Catholics of Lower Canada have
no occasion ta be afraid. Wlatever he imay
have once been, G. Brown is no longer truly
formidable; and though lie is one viti whoin we
should be sorry te see Catholies forming any
kind of alliance, ire think that upon the whole
we have as littie cause ta feel uneasy at. as ve
bave ta congratulate ourselves upon, the result of
the Toronto election.

For, after al, what is this Mr. Brown that w e
should be afraid of him ? He is, we grant, a
clever, or rather, a smart nan ; very ambitions,
very energetic, if you wil-but utterly devoid
of principfle. EVen his friends begin ta feel this,
and look upon the nian as a "trimmer ;" as one
in, whom it is impossible te place confidence ; as
one whose sole object in constituting hîinself the
grent Protestant champion of Upper Canada,
ivs sel f-aggrandisement. Every body knows
now, that in office Mr. G. Brown could net,
and would net even attempt ta, redeen ithe
pledges by him given in opposition. Every body
knows that he was prepared ta yield upon the
- School Question," upon the " Representation
Question ;" and ta make such other concessions
as might, by allayng the Catholic hostility of
vhich lie was the object, secure ta hin the eni-

joyment of the sweets of office. This is patent
to the Protestants of Upper Canada ; and ac-
cordingly ve find that it is precisely froin the
extreme Protestant or anti-Catholic section of
ilat body, that lie bas received the strongest op-
position. The Orangeinen are dead against
bia; their Lodges have excomnunicated his
supporters; and the Toronto Coloni.st in an
editurial of the 30th uit., assures is that the Pro-
testant vote of that city was at the late contest
cast against bin. These are significant facts
and if duly pondered must surely allay those
weak and silly fears which sonie good Catholics
ini tlis section ai the Province stîl] profess toa

entertamn ai Mr. G. B3rown. In a word, it iwas

only in virtue of bis influence, as the reputed

Champion af Protestantism, over the Protes.-
tants of Upper Canada, that Mr. G. Brown was,
or could be formidable. But that influence is,
as we know from the action oif the Orange

Lodges, and from the result af the Tarante elec-

tien, ini a great measure, if not cntirely, lest toa

him ; and with the Ioss af his influence over the

Protestant masses, lhe has lost the power, even

if he retains the desire, te harm us. The mnan

mnay very likely be as rabid, as insolent, as abus-

ive, as ever ; but at his worst he' will he but a

very tame swaggerer ; and in a few years, even
those amongst us who stand most ini awve of him,
wvilI îook back and wonder how they could ever

bave been such simpletons as ta be afraid af Mr.

George Brown.
It is af thîe Orangemnen who enter se largeiy te good Pastor so to do. But me do protest

energetically, against the unautiorized use tint

las been made by some unprincipled personstai

our revered Bishiop's nanme; and againstholic
cowardly attempt to drag im and Our Catieolie

Clergy mito the paltry squabbles of an elec tioneet

ing contest. We blush as we think that aiongst

our own people there sould be soine so ungler

ous, so unianly, as thus to profane a name wîich
we ail should respect ; and who to serve tltcir OIVII

d but perfidious friends, who, for party purposs
it have allied themselves with our sworn aid invete.
d. rate enemies.

e
The result of Mr. Brown's victory at Toronto

will lead, says the Colonist, to a break up of the
present Ministry within six months, and another
contestei election for the City. In the mean
tuime our cotemporary, who as a Ministerial or-

- gan, and a warm supporter of Mr. Cameron,may
h fairly be accepted as representing the views of
f the Ministerial party in Upper Canada--exhorts
e the Protestant body ta be on the alert; ito

allow no nawkish idea of religious toleratzone
t to prevent them "from repelzng cvery attack
- no matter how insidiously it is mnade on p,.
t- 1W education."
s This is plain speaking with a vengeance; and
e shows us that the cause ofi " Frecdon of E du-
n cation" bas as lhttle te expect from Mr. Came.
1, ron's, as from Mr. G. Brown's political party,n " No maickisht idea of religious toleration ," no
e silly scruples of justice or fair play must be ai.

lowed to interfere with the progress of " State
Sdoolismn ;" but the system of anti-Catholic

- education must be watched over with redoubled
s care. lere we lave laid bare before us then

the policy with regard to the " Scwol Question,"
. of the party with which the friends of I"order

l and goodprinciples" in Lower Canada have
allied themnselves; and from this tooe meiay judcge
how little the cause of "Religious Liberty" has
lost by the defeat of Mnr. Caieron. Whilkt Ie
contest was yet undecided, iwe were told thit lie
-the Orangeman-was in favor of the separate

y school system and of its extension. Now, the
contest being over, and there being no further

- necessity for playing the hypocrite, Mr. Caine.
ron's friends throw off the mask ; and openly avoiw

e their determination ta uphold the " commoi" or
publie school system in its integrity!

In answer te several enquiries that have been
. addressed ta us ivith regard ta an Electioneering
t placard iwhich on Tuesday last was conspiciouisly

liosted up over the waIls of the City. -and in
which our "l sainted Bishop" ias represented as
iaving in a Pastoral Letter read on Sunday last
fromi the pulpits of the Catholic churches of this
city, exhorted the electors to vote for Mr.

, Beaudry the M iisternal candidate, in preference
ta Mr. Dorion-ire have ta state that the Pas-

f toral of His Lordship contained no such recom-
mendation; and that it is not the custon of the
Catholic Clergy te officiate as electioncering

i agents.
It is truc thîat a Pastoral on the subject of ite

late election, was read on Sunday last from the
Catholie pulpits ; but in that Letter tere was no
allusion made, however renote, to either of the
candidates. The electors iere reminded of
their duty to vote, and to vote conscientiouisly
for him who, in their opinion,, would be the more
likely ta serve the interests of religion and of
the country. They iere remiinded tlIat hue ivho
directly or indirectly acceptei of a bribe, or cot-
sideration for his vote in any forimn, vas guilty of
a sn ; tliat he who was guiity of fraudulent prac-
tices, such as voting more than once, or as uintruly
representing himself as possessed of a property
qualification-no matter ow le m iight attemnpt to
palliate the act-ivas guilty of the st iof perjury.
The dty of all electors, to abstain friomn drinking,.
figlting, and riotous behavior generally, iras also
stronagly insisted upon: but fron begiining to
end of His Lordship's Letter, there iwas not one
word that could, even by the ingenuity of ultra-
Protestant malice, be construted into a recoi-
mendation of Mr. Beaudry,, or a condemnnation
of bis opponent. Great general principles-
principles too often forgotten in the heat of the
contest-wrere laid diowi; but hie particular ap-
plication of those principles was left to the elec-
tor's individual conscience ; vho was also renmind-
ed of his responsibility ta God ior lis exercise
of the elective franchise.

We nre tius particular because fronm experi-
ence ire knowr howi swift lthe enemies af the
Churchu arc ta seize uîpon every' occasionî for mus-

repîresenting the action of aur B3ishiops nd

Clergy ; andi for holding thems up ho pmublic re-

prabation as political intriguers, anti as prostitt-

ing thecir sacred functions ta secular purposes--
Not that me arc of thiose whbo disclaimu all cen-
nection betwixt Religion anti Polieis ; for, on
tIc contrary', iwe assert thmat thmere is an întimfate

connection betwixt them, evenu as thmere isb-

twixt Soul andt B3ody. Net that wre wvould dien>,
ihe right ai our CIergy ta remindt heir people cof

that intimiate connection-nand cf insisting upon
lie r-eligious obligation under whichî electors hie

ai cxercising thecir political pnrileges conscien-

thousily, and with a vicew above ail thuings ta lthe

hoe n lor af Godi-for it is tic duty' of
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rty purposes, seruple not to expose our vene- the cause of Catholicity in Canada will be en-

rated BisoP, and- our. exemplary Clergy, to the dangered. I t is lnot the frowns, but the smiles, of
okrepresentations and calumnies of our Protes- the "government hack" that we dread ; and

tact felIow-eitizens. though we have nothing to fear fromis futile
eflorts to persecute, we have every reason to be

The iOttawa" correspondent of the « Mont-, on our guard against his blandishments, and bis

,w Herald bas been guilty of gross, but we powers of corruption. Non timeo Danaos nisi
1iopenuintentional, injustice towards Mgr. Char- dona ferentes.
bOnell, in represent ig that Prelate as having in- Yes, we repeat it; the great progress and al-

terfered at the late Toronto election in behalf of most unparalleled prosperity of the Catholic

Mr, Cameron. This insinuation is, wfe can as- Cburch in the United States, should suffice to

Mre the .Terald and its correspondent, not only convince us how little that prosperity is dependent

untrue, but utterly vithout the shadow of a founda- upon the favor, or can be affected by the hos-

tion. In-the first place, the Bishop of Toronto tility, of the State. The former is but of little
was in Montreal, and in Retreat, during the service ; the latter-encouraged by the aspect of

whole term of the election ; and in the second Catholicity in the neighboring Republic-we can

place> wC have the best reasons for asserting that, well afford to despise. This may appear "fiat

oeither directly nor indirectly, did Mgr. Char- burglary" as ever was committed to "Jack-in-

bonnell exert bienself either for, or against, either Offc" and bis friends ; but we hesitate not te

of the contending parties. We hope that the record our profound conviction that, so long as
Herald wilI have the fairness ta correct the God is with us and on our side, it matters not

errors of bis «iOttawa" correspondent. whether members of Parliament, and of the Ex-]
- ecutive Council, be arrayed against us. Some

CATHOLIC PROGRESS IN THE UNITED put their trust in the Attorney-General, and

STATEs.-The recent Benediction by His Grace some in the Commissioner of Crown Lands;

the Archbishop of New York, of the corner stone nos auton in nomine Donuni Dei nostri in-

Of the St. Patrick's Cathedral of that City, bas iocabirus."-.Ps. xix. 8.

aroused the attention of the press in the States

te the rapid spread of Popery, and the alarming TuE ATLANTiC TELEGRAPf PREDICTEU BY

increase ofchlurehes and Catholic educatibnal in- ST. Jon.-The Varde, a Protestant paper,

stitutions. On this subject a bighly interesting lias muade the startling discovery that the Sub-

and instructive article appears in the New York Atlantic Telegraph is alluded to in Scripture, and
Herald. clearly pointed out in the Book of Revelations,

Half a century ago the entire population of chapter ten, verses first te sixth. "4The roinci-

the States was about seven millions. At that dence," says our informant, " of the seven thun-

tine there were but two Catholie Bishops, and ders, and scven voices in the Evangelist's vision

one Diocess ; with sixty-eight priests, eighty with the seven wires of the Cable ; the several

churches, two ecclesiastical institutions, one col- allusions te the ' vUay for the lightning ;' the

lege, and two female accademies. Such, some inquiry vhether the lightning can be made to

fifty years, ago was the position of the Catholic speak,' are conclusive as to the question of the

Church in te United States. priority of thre idea of the great enterprise which

To-day the population of that country may be lias just been completed.

estinated at about twenty-eight millions; or in

other iwords, it has quadrupled within the last THE LADi EClNTON.-The arrival of titis
halfcentury. 110w howevcr bas it fared in the fine steamer in ouir port, was celebrated in a be-
imieantinie with the Churcli ? Has she kept pro- comina manner on Tuesday evening last, by a
grtss with tie progress a population? . lîat number of our Irish friends and others, vlho
say Catholic Statistics ? take an interest in the prosperity of the Galway

"In the whole United Sta.tes," says the New .Lie of Steamers. IL was deterinined te present
York Herald-" instead of four Dioceeses (which a
proportionate increase to population would have the Captain with a testimonial in the forn of au
given) there are fort y-olne; instead of cight B1ishops Address, expressive of the interest vhich thley
there are thirty-nine, and two Apostolic Vicars; in-
stead of two hundred and sveniy.two priests there are feel in the enterprise of which his vessel lias been
rfightcen hundred and seventy-lio; instead of three theioneer ; and accordingly a deputation wait-
Aundred and twenty Churches thore are lio thousand .
and fft y-thre, besides eight hundred and twenty-nine ed uponi him on board the lady Eglinton, ac-
stations; instead Of eight ecclesistical institutions, companied by Nos. 4 and 5 Comxpanies of the
there are thirty-five; instead of four Colleges there
are twrenty-nine; and instead of eigti academies there Montreal Volunteer Rifles, commuanded by Maj-
are a hundred ond thirty-four. or Derlin. Thre Brass Band of these Com-

" in other words," continue:: our informant, "tak-a. .
ing the number of priesis and of Churches as a basis panes ivas aIo attendance, and treated Capt.
of computation, the Catholic Church lias increased Bishop to an agreeable serenade.
witbin the last half century, serren times as fast a3s Tre Address-whiclirili be found beloiv-
the population."

Now though nuch of this remarkable increase having bece presented, and appropriately replied

can be accouînted for by the vast influx of Ca- to, Captaim Bishop imvited a number of the gen-

tholic emingrants fromin reland and Continental tileinen present, including several representatives

Europe, none of it can be attributed to the fos- of the press, te an elegant supper which had

tering band cf the State, er toany active support been laid out in his cabin. A numnber of patriotic

or encouragement given by the latter to the toasts were given, and eloquently responded to by
Church. On thei contrary, where not passive, or Colonel Wily, Major Devlin, Mr. Mann, the

indifferent betwixt al religious denominations, supercargo, Mr. Kinneair of the Heralid, Mr.
the State, as in its School Laws, lias approved Bristow of the Argus, and other gentlemen pre-

itself the active and formidable oppoient of Ca- sent ; after which thre conpany separated well

tholhc progress ; and that progress great as it ij, pleased with their gallant host, and the evening's

has beenu not bccause, but in spite of the peculiar entertainment.
institutions of the model Republic. ADDIESS.

At the same time, the spirit of its people isLD " 5 Y amlsTO."
uost strongly and decidedly anti-Catholic ; m tani-
festing itself, now in Convenit-burning outrages,
and now inmi " AÇnwi-Noth1iig" organisations -,

sometimens in one fori, sometimes in another, but

never fer one moment abating one jet of its No-

Popery pretensions. Neitlier te State support

then, nor yet te popular favor, can the rapid
spread of Cathiolicity in the United States b
attributed; and flie flourisliusg condition of the
Church under such, apparently, adverse circun-
stances, is a striking and convincing proof of lier

indestructible vitality, ofb er marvellous faculty of
adapting lierself te al circumstances, and-shuall
we not admit it?-of the ever abiding presence
of ber Divine Spouse.

Great ne doubt have been the losses of the
Churchli in the land wlhere she is now se flourislu-
ng ; over thousands, and tens of thousands ofb er
elildren, the victims of Yankee State-Schoolism,
has our tender mother had te weep ; but ie spite
Of ail those defections, of all those losses, lier
path is still onwards. This should encourage us
in Canada ; this should teach us that if wve be
but truc to ourselves and ta our Church, all the
malice of our enemies will fail te hurt us. Ca-
tbohcity is a plant of hardy growth ; it thrives as
well in the storm of persecution, as in the sun-
shine of prosperity and worldly favor. It needs
not, though it does not reject, the ancillary hand
Of the State ; it is not dependent upon the smiles
Of princes, or the rank breath of a nultitude ;-
but confident in the promises of Him Wlio plant-
ed, it defdes the tempest, and wlien most trampled
upon, then most luxurianty puts forth its flowers,
and gives forth its sweetest odors. If-we say
-if ive are but truc to ourselves, and to our

1Holy Mother, it will not bé because somie Mr.
Snooks in the Legislative Assembly withdraws
the liglît of is official countenance, or because
some paltry Government Grant is withleld, that

Sm,-The undersigned, citizens ot Montreal,
of Irish origin, on behalfof thensclves and others,
beg leave to express to you their heartfelt interest lu
the enterprise of which the "Lady Eglinton" lias
been the pioncer ta this port-viz:-the establish-
ment of direct steami communication between the
Western coast of Ireland and the St. Lawrence.-
And ie also beg leave to assure you, that if it were
net for the unforeseen accidental c irc.unstarce of
vour arriva at the pceriod of an exciting political
crisis, and consequent local election, th:at other and
more tangible nethods of expression would be found
for the general feeling of this community, than the
present Address.

In common with our felilow-citizens of all origins,
we are predisposed to look with favor oi every in-
crease t the direct trade of the St. Lawrence.-
And wef, o course, hail with especialsatisfaction the
establishment of such direct trade with our ever-re-
membered and ever-beloved fatherland. We believe
this feeling te be universal with oiur countrymen
throughout Canada, and on the American shores of
the greant lakes, and ie are quite certain that your
line need only to cwell establishued and well known
te secure froui tlhein-as iwell as fron the public go-
nerally-a liberal and profitable patronage. As evi-
dence of this friendly disposition we nay refer tathe
many cordial expressions of interest, which have
been already elicited fron the Catadain and Western
press, on your arrival in our waters.

We beg you, Capt. Bishop, te be the medium of
conveying, to your owners, this expression of our
good wishies, and of Our anxious desire for the con-
tinuance of their enterprise, until it shall be crowned
-as tunder the relative circumstances of both cotun-
tries it easily may be-witli the most complote suc-i
cess.

(Signed,)
Thomas D McGee, M P P, M O'Meara, B Devlin,

Alex McCambridge, J P, D O'Connor, John Gal-
lagher, John O'Connor, Chas H Sharpley, Vice-Pre-i
aident St Patrick's Society, F Mullins, Wms Butler,
Geo E Clerk, M Doherty, Pres St Patrick's Society,i
Thomas McGrath, F P Mullins, J P, Patrick Ro-j
nayne, Miclil Ronayne, Patrick Jos Fogarty, Edward1
Coyle, J Sadleir, Terence Moore, Thomas Patton,
Edward Handley, Patk Fogarty, J M Conroy.

Captain Bishop made a brief and appropriate
reply, expressive of his thanks for the very hand-
smem address presented, and bis confident hope that
the ships of the Company would become familiar
objects aS the Montreal docks.

ACcIDENTs YEsvxDAY.-We regret ho announce
that the second mate of the Lotus in discharging aa
gun yesterday shot off his hand. AsailorofanotherJ
ship also burned bis face in firing a ship's gun ; he
was taken to the Hospital.-erald, 2nd imt. c

PETITION FOR THE RECALL O SIR ED-
maND HEAD.-At a large and influential meet-

ing of the inhabitants of Welland, says the Globe,
an address to Her Majesty, praying for the re-
call of our present Governor General, was adopt-
ed, and signed on behalf of the meeting.,

The Supplement to the Parmer's Journal
contains a long list of advertisements of the dif-
ferent Agricultural Societies and their exhibi-
tions of stock.

We would remnind the lovers of amusement,
and athletic sports, that the Third Annual
Gathering and Games of the Caledonian Society,
will take place at Guilbault's Gardens, on Tues-
day next, the 7th inst.

PROTESTANT MoRALITY.-We copy from
the columas of the Edinburgh Cournt, a
Scotch Protestant paper, the following paragraph
for the especial use and behoof of our French
Canadian proselytising societies. It certainly
giveb a very pretty picture of Protestant chas-
tity:-

At a meeting held last week, of the U. P. Presby-
tery of Aberdeen, Mr. Turner, of Craigdam made the
following statement:-' Se far as bis observations
extended (speaking of the country districts), it would
seen that a servant, male or female, about farm
places, %Velue is ntua becrc fountd guily, and is flot
known te have bean gullty of' the violation of the
law of chastity is the exception, not the ride; and,
again, that à la the exception if a master has ot
been clsargeable, sanie time or other, with corrupting
those under him.'-Ediburgh Courent.

ro the Editar of' the Truc lVilîess.
Toronto, August 30th, 1858.

Dun Smt--The great contest for a member in the
Legislative Assembly, to be returned by the City of
Toronto, is uew' aver: it bas resulted intheecection
of Mfr. Brown, b>' a majority of 144 votes oe-r his
opponent, Mr. Cameron. Se far as we are concerned,
we, Cathelies, have tittle causse te oc Éther elateti or
downcast a this resunt. A great proportion, I b-
lieve, of the Catholic body have abstained from vot-
ing ; these were the wise-knowing ones. Those who
have chosen te exorcise their franchise nights, were
very much divided between the two candidates.-
Without calling in question the puirity Of their mo-
tives, I do not hesitate te say, that aun intelligent and
sincere Catholic could hardly give a conscientious
vote in favor of either of the candidates. Both have
bcen, and must be, our sworn enemies: one by the
perverseness of bis heart, and total lack of honor-
able principles ; the other by reason of the bloody and
anti-Catholic Association with which he bas chosen
to connect himseif. Whether G. Brown, like the
chief butler of Pharaoh of old, will forget, during bis
Parliamentary c eer, the kindness of those who
have just placed im in bis present situation, re-
mains te be seen. This I will say, en passant, the
late election of a new member te represent the City
of Toronto, has been, in one respect, highly gratify-
ing to our vanity and self-conceit. We have seen
both parties on their knees soliciting for our votes ;
with outstretched bands they were teho efound every-
wlhere entreating us to remember them in their hour
of need. Never, perhaps, before were elections car-
ried on in Toronto with more regard and due reve-
rence to Catholics than at the last contest. The
great war-bugbear, the No-Popery cry iwas not se
much as mentioned ; fair promises on both sides.-
By both parties the iost carnest protestations of gra-
titude and kindness were profuscly utteredI. "I
tem por0, O ',m'oes !" might we unow exclaim. Wharlt a
wonderful *4w,- in the space of seven months lias
been effec . ls it true that the once rabid and
fanatie Brown is now changed ? Can we suppose
that the war-whoop is now hushed ? To this ques-
tion, I have but one answer to give. As Mr. Brown
is neither a fanatic uor a bigot at heart, but a mere
time-server, he will be liberal in his words, and in
deeds, as long as ho shall <md ih bis interces ta obe se.
Destitute oflhonor and principl eas lie ia, lie i],lt.
the future, as in former days, look cualy to what can
prenote bis ambitious d rsigips. Georged lrown yIl
he stl George Brown ; pcrisaps changeti outunardl>',
but invariably the sanme inwardly, viz., a motlei.
conpo unîl of hypocrisy, teceit, dishonest, a
ness: in a ivord, meanness cf the lbu-est grade, w iti-
out the least redeeming character. To-day, au open
eney of atholics, if it suits his purpose ; to-mor-
row, he will be theoir warmest friend, if lhe finds it te
his advantage. Ne one but foots or knaves can b-
lieve in George Brown's conversion. Such is my
opinion of the arch-denatgogue of Upper Canada. I
pray God that ie may invent a special forgiveness
for the wretch. Shotuld the Alinigihty refuse te per-
forn this miracle of grace, soonner or later thi devil
will have his due.

Tn myv last communication, I nentionedI "liard
times.' Since thcun money bas flowed more reely in
our city of Toronto. But alis! for the the cause of
morality and justice,-it was the money of bribery.
It is stated by the knowing ones that the tinancial
agents of both parties, during election time, traf-
ileked in votes as openlly as men buy and sell vege-
tables in our public markets i the buying prices off
votes varying fror five to twenty dollars. At times.
of' great sîupply, it stoodi as low as five dollars. Diti
thie enthînusan, or number etf voters buegmî te de.
cline, tee, sometimes tw-enty' dollars, store offeored for
a single vota. Suich were thse infamous tranusactions
whuich hava been carrned on during tisese ,election
timesu, lu our imnmacuîlate City ai' Taranto. "Cor-
ruption," says a cotemperary' jouurnalist, "stalked
ssamelessly' u the open streets, andi bribes werec
given andi pnrmised by' hundre im sighit ai' the polI-
ing baook, and mn the presence of' numibers of per-
sons." "A stranger," continues thse samne writer,
"unacquaimtedi with constitutional forms, would

have thiought votes as marketable a commodity' as
buckwheat andi cordiwood?" Te say that this shame- i
lois trafile was carriedi on by thea agents eof anaecan- i

didate only,would be a most atroionsfalsehood. Boeth
parties were guilty cf tise masS unblushuing bribery, s
Which of' themn practised it to the greater extent,
would puzzle many' a juîdge; thernefore, I w"ilt notS
attempt to salve tise problemn. Such a.re, Mfr. Editor, i

the blessings of a constitutional form ai' Gao-eru- i
ment, wben nprincipleti nations have descendied
te thse lowest depth ai' immorality'. Lot the toma- J
gogue t.alk till doomnsday about Austrian anti Rus- i

sian absoelutismu. Far, a thousandi timeas, more tol-
erable is the most degrading abssolutismn withi ho- s
nesty' anti vir tue, than your boasted demo.cracy, with .
its immnorality' and liceutiousness followung in its c
train. f

I ams, Dear Sir, yours,
Tonoscro.

AU should know that, l addition te iLs spleadid1
toilette qualities, the Persian Balm is unrivaled as aS
Pain Killer. Try it. r

"""- I
a favorite remedy.-There is ne medicine se exten- c

sively and favorably kanown as Perry Davis' Vegelable h
Pain Killer. Its rapidly increasing sale in South e
America, India and Europe is ample proof of its suc- s
cess in those countries. a

POLITIOCL I.NTELLIGEiOE.-Legislative Council
Elections are about te proceed in the Erie and York
Divisions. The Globe savs of the Erie Division

Mr. Christie has just commenced hin canvass ina
Haldimand. His firBt meeting was held at Clay-s
banks, township of Sherbrook, on Friday, when at
large audience unanimously declared their approvalF
of 31r. Christie's course, and their determination toc
support him as a. candidate for the Legislative Coun-g
cil. The feeling in the country is strongly in hisa
favur, and there is no doubt that ho will have a larget
majority at the poll. A few quasi Reformers are en-c
deavouring to weaken Mr. Christie, but their efrorts1
too manisfestly spring fron personal disappointmenta
to ho likely to effect mucb mischief. Mr. E Malconm,f
of Oakland la within this category, anud perhaps thet
most active of the batch. It is idle for nen to qnar-
rel with the nomination of a convention in whose
counsels they more or less directly participated ; and
especially idle to do this uînder the guise of a zeal for
the interests of the retorm cause. These are time
when pretty persoial jealously should have no place
in the reforni rank. 31r. Christie lias laboured long
and efficiently; he represcnts the aggregate wishes of
the party with whom lhe is indentified ; and ve have
no fear of the result of the appeal he now makes to
the electors of the Division.

InI he York Division Mr. Baldwin bas been put for-
ward but we are noit informed whether ho has accept-
cd the nomination. Mr. Rd. Romain, however, ap-
pears as an opponent of the present governmeun.

lu Raldimand, vacant by the resignation of Mr.
McKenzie the opposition convention has nominatei
Mr DeCew, whom the Hamilton Spectator scemsquite
willing ta accept for ivant we suppose ofany uian of
their own party likely te be returned..

Mfr. Drurnmond, the ouly a i'of the late Brown-
Dorion ministry, whose return is yet in dispute, is
prosecuting a very successful canvass in Shefford.-
13fotreai Hel'ruU.

ELCTJON ws--.SoU'r Ozvan.-Close of tlle
Poil :-Ilowat, 1343; Loing, 852.

CORNWALL-Clase Of the Poi Macdonald, 410
French, 2.

iIOCiVILL,-Slherwoo l eleee -majority 210,
COXYor LFv.-Tlie lien. F. Lemieux wns, Oin

Saturday, re-elected by acclamation a member tirfthe
Provinchal Parliament for this county.

Tn susL[ EîUCTIen - PPs OITN PR CtON-
srinuer.-Ve learn that the Ministry have caused
proceedings te ha laken agaiîîst Nï. Fdliowcs nd
others engaged in thue Russell electien, for ceîi,î,ir-
acy. This course they were bound tu take after the
resolution of the louse and their own promises.-
They bave lost ne time after the session of parlha-
ment in conmencing proceedings.

SUi-r arST 3R. isnE'Cn. - hoth criminal and
civil proceedings have been coimienced, at the in-
stance of the Crown, against Mr. Mureer forlhe pur-
chase of the Shrievalty off Norftolk. lly a statue of
Edward VI. the traflic in offices connected with the
administration of justice is piurlhibitcd: and by a
subsequent statute passed in i lreign of Gcorge IN,
this prohibition was extendei to all oilices in the
giftofl the Crown. There is sorne doubt, we believe,
whcther this latter statute extend.s So c anaUîda, as i
was passed after constitutional powers wvere given
to the colonuy. The civil aLctioIn agaiiSt MIr. Mercer
proceeds upon the assumplicon that the commission
was illegal. Il the criniial action he is charged
with a. Misdemîeanor, on several grolnunls, one of
which is that in purchasing au oldice in he gift of the
Crown, without the knowledge (if the Crownî, hlie was
guilty of deception and fraud. The case for the
Crown is conducted by Mr. larrison, of the Attor-
ney General's office ;ir. J. I. Cancron being de-
taimedl fior the defence. Althoughi the question is;
simply one of law, the case Will go before a jury, if
the facts, as proveI before the comomittee of tlle
House, be not admitted on the part tf r. Mercer.-
In any case, the matter will be probed te the bot-
tom; and the law applicable tu it, when the question
comes before the couri, will dotiitless be thoioigly
gone into.-7bronto Leadrr.

"A SPEIozE cF" RUuFIàANIsN n: illiter1te parti-
zan of the Macdonald Ministry-nomine James Fer-
guson-having lately been appointed to the very re-
sponsible office of Registrar of the Connty of Middle-.
sex U. C., a correspondent of the London Free Press
took the liberty of commenting upon o glaring a
prostitution of the patronage of the Orown. The
consequence was a brutal assault, by a somewhat
gigantic nephew of the new Regitrar--in the pre-
sence of his uncle-upon Mr. Blackburn, Fditor of
the Fress Press, who la described as being, in point
of size and weight, no match for his assailant. Mr.
B., nevertheless, tripped up the tall bully, who, be-
aides failing in his cowardly attempt, had to pay a
fine of $20, with costs, and find securities to keep
the peace as the resuit of it.-Mont. Herald.

LATE DIscovERIES IN PATHroGYor shows that very
many of the diseases which affiiet mankind arise from
impurity of the blood. This has long been suspected
but is only lately known. In consumption, tuber-
oies are found to be a sedinentary deposite from the
blood. Dropsy, Gout, Cancer, Ulcers and Eruptions,
all arise in disordered deposites from the blood.
Billious diseases and fevers are caused solely by its
deranged unhealthy state, and oven the decline of
life follows a want of vitality in the blond. In view
of these facts Da. AYP- designed bis Cathartic PU
especially to purify and.invigorate the blool, and
lience we belheve to arise its unparalleled success in
controlling and curing disease.-Medical Journal.

Died.
At Cote a Barrow, Montreal, on the 291th uit.,

Mary Ryan, wife of Mr. Bernard Murphy, agtd 33
years. May ber seul reat in peace.

MONTREAL MARKET PRICES.
August 31, 1858.

Flour per quintal............S2,40 to $2,5
Our, eL per do................. 2,30 .. 2,40

WiOtat, per minot..............90 .. 1,00
O ktsw do...............40 42
Birloy, do., ............... 50 .. o
Peas, doe ................ 85 90
Berans, do.,................,0 1 .. 0
Buterkreat, do.b...............50 Go

Onaons, du................ .. 0
Potats, ier bag................ 5 .. 55
Beese, per lb..... ................ 7 .. 15
Mltti, per quarter..............C 5,1
Pork per 100 Ibo., (in the carcass). 0,00 .. 700
Butter, Frca, per L..............20 .. 2

Saita per lb........ .. ..... 12 .. 15
Eggs, per do.,...................12 13
ieese, per lbp..................10 13

Tiirkeys, per~ couple............ 1,40 .. 1350
Geese, de.,................... 90 . 1,00
Fowls, do.................. 50 00
"I', lier 100 bdls................... 0 ,50
s,,.,%" do............... .1,00 6. 0
Asies-Pote, per C.Wt............. 6,65 6

Pearls, per do............ 6,35 . . '40

DAVIS' PAIN KILLER.
I bave used the nedicinte known as P 'erry Davie's

Pain Killer in iny family for the last twLeIve iontlis,
and have great pleasture in testifying in favor of its
very viluable pruperties. I would not on any ac-
count be without it. During the existence of' the
choiera last year, 1 used nu medicine of any sort but
the Pain Killer, altboulghl myselfand several mem-
hers of' my family wert attacked by it severely, and I
an happy to say that the Pain Killer was equal to
every emergency-it, was both a preventive and a
certain cure. I consider J 1aould net be doing zny
duty to the eommunity did I not say this much.-
If I were attacked by the cholera to-day the Pain
Killer shîould bc the oinly renmedy I would use. I have
thoroughly tested it and know it can be relied on.

F. E. BRIIRGINCEND, Galena, 111.
Lynan, Savage, & Co., and Carter, Kerry, & Co.,

Montreal, Wholesale agents.

C-JAM.1LY COLLEGE.

l'or a wLeek past rusmrsors have beej afloat which we THE SCHOLASTIC TERM for the Students of
at tirst believed to be idle nand utafunded, o the el' GAMBLY COLLEGE, will COMMIENCE on TUES-
feet that soiethig ve wrong in the Registryoffice DAY, SEPTEMBER 7th, 1858.
of this County. These reports gradlually thickened I Rev. P. M. MIGNAULT,
and the evidence on which they rested grew strong- Procuirator-General.
er and stronger, tili ait last it appears tearly certain Chby, Auigust 28th, 1858.
tiat moestrous frauds involvmig lroperty to thle N.B.-United States papers, please copy.
amoaint of forty or fifty thousand dollars, have been
ceutractei! thri-uglî thisens o ai ase îîurtgagesTF STISe
nade 'y thu Jiegistrar hiiusllf, preteing trg edTHE SSTERS of CHARITY of the PROVIDENCR
propert ho n nwhich bei ehd tsokind if tithe, or w'uich ASVLUM have theonorD a' anoPucing te tseIPub-
i-as ïaiready LnLtiiulhered la iLs fult valute ! I. is uv-lui lia, Iliatt he DItAF andi DUMB 1ISTITUI-, litlicrtio
the greatest paitn we mnition this, and certainlyl held at Long Point, has been TRANSFEhiRRBO to an
,wouMii not do io if there seenied to le the slightest 0tishmeut re situated an MIGNONNE

JUCIii> f' the uspiiciuiis circ!unissiaices î,cing ex- sTEnoan the îPrvdence.
1ilai'iied ivauy.s ae have îard tsat tise sur'ties <(if The classes will OP EXN on thie 3th of SE TE
Mr. Knapp made as thorotîgh an exainiîîation as rAER.
practicable in si slhnrt a time, on We'lnesdaay last,
and being entirely convince lthat irregilarities of
the worst kind had been practised by this person for ONG REGATION CONVENT, 811Ri 0KEa ycar or e e eerast, tlu> uuunediitel r yimuunicated
ta tiselHeu,.lProvinaial Scenetar>- ticir sîîiwilîiugness TTI
te continue, andi asked Se Tbrelievei.t)uTisursda' I E Ladies of the CONGREGATION CONVEcýNT
an atteopu u-s made fielt Lu alîstrîct acertain at S1lE RBROOKE. C. H., will RE-OPEN thoir
package Of paers froin the files in le olicC and 1 a CLASSEiS on the PIRST of SEPTEMBERI next.
violent struggle ensuued between the clerk, Mr. Leo- TXIL s:

rd, n lse parties cemnittn se orge ee oard and Tuitiont QiuLrter'ly, (payable inlae couldvie intucd te desist. 3n. Knalisilf advance,).................... 6,bas not been in the County for two weeks or more. is o
'fla Depu.ty, 3r. George WillirntsstitulFwiu we do For firther in*formationi applyt.o the Lady Direc-net understautheUic ligîstest sîuspîicion rests, ivnlut e te
Toronto cn Thi'rsda mruing; we are no fr- gust 24t, 1858.ed for what precise purpose, but we unuderstand t g
apprise Mr. Knapp o what liad transpired in connec- -
tion withl the ofices. Mr. W. returne uon Saturday A LIJXTJRY FOR HOME.ceniusg. Thse sureties aro J. B. Wiîliauîs anti A. S.
lolmes, Ese. qTsumthe ave placed an officer in chare, IF our readers vould have a positive Lxuiry fori the
and have requested the Government to authorize 0 .Toilet, iurchase a blottle of thei "Persian Balm" for
carefl investigation inte tisa circumhatces councet- Cleansing the Teeth, Shaving, Cliampeoing, Bathing;
et i thee frau diient transactions, and au exa .i- Removing Tan, Pimples, Freckles, Sun-marks, anti
nation of the entire records of the office. It will af- all disagreeable appearances of the sin. I is un-
ford us mue pîcastne te tin titisaI tisaeaboye abchaequalled.
mtisfctorily explaetoi tway.-C helliae cPan bet. No Traveller sould b withoiit this beautiful pre-

pairation; as it soothes the Burning sensation of the
Skiin while Travelling, and renters it soft. Ne per-The il feeling towards Catholics which has beau son can have Sera or Chapped Hands, or Face, anZ

foumented to suchl a great extent in Upper Canada use the "iPersian Balm" at their Toilet
within the last few years owes its existence mamuly Try this gent" Home Luxury."
to Sir Edmund Head. By his recognition of the S. S. BLODGETT & Co., Proprietors,
Orange Society a few years ago le gave countenance Ogdenaburg. N. Y.
and strength ta that dangerous and illegal associa- LAMPLAGH & CAMPBELL
tion. And there can bu no,doubt whatever that h (Wholesale Agents),
did so advisedly, now that we can connect the act* Montreal
withis ls subsequent collusion with the MacDonald
party, which based its hopes of continuance in pow-&N
er on its identification with and encouragement oi PIMPLES AND BLOTCHES
the Orange organization. It is true tha they-the Are the result of impure blood. The blood becomes
Macdonald party have not succeeded in their design, thick and clogged. The skin is net able to Cast ofr
for the whole of the brotherbood did not pull in lar- the impurities so important te health. How many
ness as was expected. fr. Brown beat Mr. Macdon- young men and women we sec vith their faces ce-
aid with bis own weapons. The ladges iwere net vered Withb pinples and blotches, iwho are endeavor-
suituciently organized, or under suflicient control te ing te remove thom by the use of soapa and washes
counteract the vigorous leaders of the Globe, andi, et various kinds. This is very dangerous and should
on the whole, the Globe's Editor appeared to be by never be practised by persons desirous of good health.
far tIe most in earnest of aIl the Protestant cham- Mothers who have children afflicted with sores and
pions who appealed te the prejudices of the people of eruptions should nover dry them up by external ap-
Upper Canada. He ad the advantage too of beîng plications, for u this way they uil drive un the
n opposition. But it must not be lest sight of that humors and produce ill health for the child during
Macdonald hid the same object in view and took the its whole life time. There is no mother that likes to
same means of attaining i. They both fomented the sec ber children afflicted with feeble health.
'eligious animosities of the protestant majority in MORSE'S INDIAN ROOT PILLS are prepared ex-
Upper Canada,. One used the lodges and the other pressly for the cure of eruptions of the skin, such as
his paper, It is a pity that either should b entrust- Pimples, Blotches, Sores, &c. They cleanse the
d witu power ; but the conduct of the Minister who blood of all impurities, .producing a beautiful, clear
had the advantage of the support of the Catholic and healthy skin, se much admired by at. people of
colleaguea and Cathoîic, members of Parliament ta taste and refinement.
ustain him in power is decidedly the most ceusur- Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pills are sold b>y ail deal-
able.-Quebee eerald. ers in Medieines.
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in favor ot hie son, the Prince of -Orange. O thie column after column of O's and Mac's, which tell
4th of September next, the young man will attain is planly enough Sow numerous and important la the
majority. The King does not liko the burden of Irish element in the community. And, thank
state affairs ; or rather he frets -under constitutiaonal Heaveen, there too, as at home, is the same steadfast
control, his tendencies being te absolutism. Be is devotion to the old Faith; for we perceive a goodly
very well liked, for there is a certain bon homme array of namnes under the leading of "Roman Catho-
about hlm, notwithstanding that his manners are lic Church," and nearly all Iris, from our towns-
somewhat brusque, which takes mightily with the man, the Right Re. fDr. Goold, through other names
multitude. it is curently reported that he will take affectionately renembered in this city, such as those
advantage of the.coming of age of bis son, to re- of the Very Rev. Laurence Shiel, and the Venerable
aigu the crown into as ands, and as the rumor Dean Hayes, and the Rev. Charles O'Hen,-a long

-B E&h - n io by their position I conludq
N &taho w-eil a tiied with what is passing atlJourt, t

I thinknimportance is t'o be'attachd ta it. in con- a

E *uncti with tis, eiert, iis said that'overtures will i
F n o niportant point e matie on beialf.r tisè young prince, for the hand ·

ac > o ae; rd tiat is On the Of the second dauitèi' of Queen Victoria.. The pror t

l . 1nices ee.a gEél!sh anti French ject bas been some tiine on thé iapis, but will' thent

giserr. oromnfët eàd'by tie speech b formally broacied. No dubt the dowrsy of the o
anesercpr.4 -.. 1tlie healthi of the voung Princeàs wouid be .ighly acceptable ta th.ei
en h R p rar of Englaid--a speech Prince of Orange. The ing us very poor, for hisr

Qeeh bath tat Cherbpug ad hére is looked u on late father expended every farthing of the forty mil-e

hih b s a ie l andsiereood un- lions of guilders-aboé. tiree millions and a halfi

hesâifng bepledg.te 'io counatnies..Prince A- sterlin-which he inherited-so that it la not pro-t

rst'aripl'i.refye enta ithqualsatisfaction. It bable the yong man would have more thain the

s cosfieti.rleievedt Ut inte departments the usual alloivance of te Civil List, whi is lonlyt

ispreSsion enwltnet o less fiavourable, and that 600,000 guilders, or £50,000; unless bis moter-a

hrougsotit France i 'wiil sreCta dissipate that Princess of Wiremburg-should open ber heart andi

vague feeling ouneasitwess w h imust aways exis hlier wel-filled coffers. By the way, se and her

ae t fisceungrofnheu perfect harmOny dotes net pre- Royal spouse set a por extample of the conjugal1

tain lis nouanty wrenc di English nations. Ce- eteatqcordiale. When she comes to the Hague, he
tain ignan;th oFpreniet d>ereone, certain military takes isniself off ta one of bis country-scats, and

amen anxious for action and promotion, even at the tere are no cat and dog-strangers to eacha otier-

cmpensenisfeir counitry's trc interest and welfare, who are more uncomfortable thin this couple when

e se fte r cu a t te i owards Engandi thley meet. ier Majesty was a great friend Of te

an waistyforwar; u tie tonf tise French poplcelebrated minister, M. Thorbecke, whom the King

enrecati sch art ent astshe greatest calamity di nt like at all ; and lier interference in politics

becoultbefsi then. Ant we g hoY bope that te was a grent cause of dissatisfaction and annoyance

herboug ineriew Awi do much ta remove a fel- îtber ubasud. Their disunion is a common opic

irg obwurt of confidence lateiy noted, and which of conversatioç, and is the source of many very

bas exercise an unfavourable influnece on cote- piquant anecdotes.-Morning Star.

mercisi affairs. The shortaiess oft te Qinucts sta-
eit Chemrbous-g prevented lien tram Seing taudis seen, GERIIANY.

but, as far as opprtunities permittied, she was re- We learn froeu thie Unirers of Frida, that the

buet, as cars opportutie. parittrustworthy ac. general assembly of the Catholic associations of

coeits, w -ac cordia ito ant ee . with enthusiasu. I Germany, will take place at Cologne on the th of

Teracas bt codautyat tieEm perar was miost September and following days. For several years

anxiou Chat tiss oult th the case- "The recep- the Prussian government refused te permit the asso-

tianxo? em B itanni shoule ey, says a French journal- ciations to assemble in Prussia, and ltas yer the

ti, hproves tame aetiyiw-cane, sank lieaven! much meeting w-as held at Saltzburg-Autrian territory.

ess aglpvubest tha wpreandetd by certain persons Lately, however, better counsels bave prevailed, and

wesseek n ala i sie betweoa the two neigbouring 1 the meeting ili be heldi- as we have stated, lis the

nations t e moitaspinit et weanmago is se contrary to Catholic city e tshe Lower Rhine.- W eekly Re ister.

thie interests ot libertyr. Tie Quecî kire octses . AL.
terday hansua open canniage anti ai a wssking pace. IAY

T e angisa n eiis moment, se numerous at Cher- Rotà Sr.m:s.-The Paris P ays contains theC fol-

bourg,iseeme radintaiantiensanted ai the warn lowing :-' Our accouints from Rome, of thie .ad

bceion tseir Soreeig recied." After drivins August, represents the condition of that country as

throug t e i s o er1, tie-In slreci e .and 1-Rytal Party prosperouBsand progressimg. The deficiencies whici

alig hte t r towtir ca i eiags te a nceid on foo ;the long existed between receipts and expenditure are

blgt of te Ro eue, r hece a fine o lceof the harbour quite retifid, an i a perfect armony exista in the

ani works l commande. An inmese crowd fol- two ariies, wliere sone disturbances iad appeared.
and A w orks is penson osta wvich tise Sove- The budget of thse Rosman States for 1758 is made
oed. pAssroup haofg person l'ire l'Et pcrr the ,iblic, and et once refutes the unjust Allegations

Emper r tssred round anidsaid in an undertone, against the Pontificial Goernment. The balance

EItpeou wis ta ple se tie Er upn aorn, rysa 't-e lt seet presents receipts at 79,173,375 francs; the ex-

Renie !" A lettr ros Cherboutge as tbis moment penditure Ï8,406,118 franc_. The Consulta, or
Renient t' Amlett fromc tse orglish apear muci Chamber of Accountability, established by the pre-

satistetnts tme. wEmpros speech, and that the sent Pontiff ta supervise the state expenses, bas pro-

Que d 'hvas really er wrml sreceiedt by the posed several retrenhments, which were approved.

Frenchs public. Asregrds wtareeling displaydd to The Consulta las fuiilled its fnctions satisfactorily,

Fards hen pc.Arears ther te letternstions and is a credit to the Goernment. Thsis favourable
w-antis tise Emp-eror, anothser priva.ter measo a aacehsbe tu althsoughi tise expenditure
tistaainwliohawked littl'Ž coppernimelalse -balance bas bScen struck.th xedur

poleon . on tie qua s of C operb purg t fi -e sousa for extra and important public wo rks hatd teb e

piece s lain e uay 1 1, 0of C th er u. It is a sue a iquidae-3-vi., the organizati on a? the Pontificial

tia this o ne t sy o, h.osiii or een idif- troops, the new artiliery, the building of ve-ssels of

fereat h des l no t o st cshot ed l art of the large proportions for the new stea rn fleet, s o nece-

Paris boulevards, n was demfenetd by the shouts eof sary ftr the public service. Those are eistiug fruits

tise vendosetmedal oet sa en and Prince A. of the present succesful administration, and attest.
ete venstfhed als of iQe0ezu:arists and ad.i the Poulirs anxiety for the welfare of his States.-

ber.A o te tio utCsgerung te profit by- tise Moreover, railroads and steam vessels are aiready far

opportuit s wo f itra in coin tram the cnowd, mon - ai-dvancei A other circunmtance of still greater

tien uis naie of t a osing who went froin raie ,dificutt is highly characteisic f tie Pontii os las-o

ta cafi sin ing Goab Sase tie Quee n " te tie oft progres s ad sbstatial refor mn - viz., te total

grat con entusnt, sa s a leten, of the En lish i tinctio i of the paper curren cy, the legacy otthe

Tiea conent t es s e ia is timportance ta tis republic, aniounting ta twe ty-three milions of

visitet Queer ictora te oCherbourg that ho bas frans, ali ihis palier mouey 'itdrwn, and in the

comm de a pynamiO f granite tabe erected at the ba d of te Government. and silver coinage substi-

eat et tisene'r dock ta perpetîate the remembrance tutedi. Those are patent facts, promising well for a

etof t haire n eawkable oc top e te properous faturily, and refuting the daily slanders
Sof the private correspondents throughout the adverse

The Ptys contains the following sensible and press of England, France, and Germany, so sedul-
friendly reinarks with respect te the alliance be- ousiy copied by our newspapers et home.
tween France and England:-

SIWe have iever concealed our real feelings on RUSSIA.
the subject of the English alliance. We do not con- Tise Mnieur d , la1 .Fotte states that the announce-

sider : as a flag destined ta appear and disappear ac- ment in thie German papiers of the restoration of Se-

cording ta the necessities of the moment, but as the bastopol is perfectly er:.oneous. That towi and its

fixed programme of a policy fruitful in advantages gigantic fortifications, it is said, are in precisely the
for Europe and for civilization. We do not inquire same state as w-hen the aliied armies evacuated the

whetber the mutial inclination of the two nations Carimea, nothing having been done by the Russian

plays any grent lart in this union ; were we ta take Government te efface the traces of the genera de-
that line et argument no alliance would be possible, vastation. The buildings which suffered duriag the
for ail continental nations, having been beaten and bombardnment, as -well as the fortifications, have
crusbed in the bloody we.ra which filtl European his- now fallen indo ruitns, andt ne attempt las yet been

tory from the death et Charlemage to the ftall of the made ta clean te groind. 'which w-ould cost millions.

First Empire. have preserved deep and time-honored The American comipany which undertook to raise the
antipathieis. If intense national hatred no longer ships of 'ar sunk la the liarbour have failed. They
exists, there always survive certain prejudices w-hich succeeied oily in raising a small Turkish steamer
are rooted in the popular mind, and if the glorious , whiich wans touii o abe quite ratten. It is probable
works accomplisied la commuon ii the East have ex- that the remaining shipss are iu a similar state, for it
cited in the two nati.ons a feeling which lias not ex- is said that their masta, which were standing up-i
ceeded the limit of sincere esteem, we m.y iniquire right above the ater, are noar slanting as it their
whether auy European nation ean fatteri:seli on foundations had yielded. The destructionby worms
being popular in aoreigns countries. The alliance re- of the green ratoio of whit the Russian ships-were

poses on a ba is whicn i-s eas fragile than that of conf s scted la probablyby this ime complete.
ephemerasl senttiments ; it is the result of a perma- AUSTRALIA.
nent state o, things which the Emperor Napoleon:M
III. bas lad the ionor and merit of preserving froin wars o.B i t.- n tear15s 1Ma, i1837, Meiburne
storm-s awhici ienacei it. So long as the twa great w-as the xten yars ter, lu 1853, lan was
maritime Powers remain united the stabilitr of Eu- sod ther ai- e sfoot. Now wbat is it? Let
rope will lie, illy guaranteevitijout enta inug anyus It ha tsIuu- atd Key:sPunch itsell's
cost on th idependence of other nati'ons. If France iI ;bas its Ilegste st, its unscrd ;and it e lI s
and Englautdt are at 'heIhead e mcivilized nations, it l isL; for lts Ltegi T im ; it heas,' foo its Medical
is not because their population is dense andt heir its CathoLis'adLic Chroi; il as, Ceits medicel
armies numerous, but because they possess a long imeourîl, is Cthec Chroipcle, ant its Teoperance
line of Coast on several seas, and are conseqentiy fTiti. ere, tson, are the mepresntativ s o tise
the natural seat o universal commerce rFrance tifllent secioasetsftse ceommunit ; b t strager
and England, with tie United States, absarb neari> stili te samrtclasrses an oplieswho anci use-
the entire trade, and consequently almost te entird1selves te uaticular odeslaliving aeong us, arc
wealth, of the world. As the two first-aaned coun atsre, uaho, te he teo similat engagesti ie Gem-
tries bave t1le samisie t*1stOtdi.t rst, thse sane oh- mani, as usii&ia ~stise tohaccount -,îr.ubtas !nLondan, lIn-
je htepuraie, teir fermer rivait-y must tbchanbee d derwick -vends aeerschaumorTreyersanuff; soinhel-
into a spcere utionr forundei on muass icalcîtaten te bourne names of such unmistakeale soundtas Ueltzen
m cnt ise requiremonts a af te prese st epcais te t or Untger are the traders in the fragrant weed.

Tihe Frech Gos-rnment as resolvet, in c.njunc- Tere ilso the Israelite devotes himself te the pre-
Thei- th. o? Grnentain hasole incion- clous metals and to money-lending. Many a name

tionwte hto ra rtan htteoeuin of Jeishi stamp appeans tunder tise headings oft
et tise assassins ef Jetdeah shsall be crre on lna "Jewellers" andti Pawnbr-okers;"' whbile tise Frounch-
prseonde et c Biritish andi Frenchs Commissioner, andi mai agshmefaogte"Hi-rsesad
tisha nc1. Emerat, whî wasssrese a ttmurersof Parfumera." But there ls an element, anti au exten-.
the Erench cnslasst tishwoCmsisaeae tamissonrs. sire one it seems lao , in thsis Melbourne commuaity ,
et.ueerontante to Commaissionrselle toebark 'ashih bas a nearer anti a donner interest ta aur-
at-hc s tonsboard het Frechs covteDcal'sels-es. Tise cruel polie>- tisaitidras-e our peopte tram

whih i toconey hemto eddh. huis lent of thseirs w-as in tise designs o? Providence
It is reportedi, anti ts not unlikely- ta be Crue, thsat Jte o etise cause of thseir pîrosperit>- in a land ne less

Cisc existing rupture between Naples anti tise West- : fertile anti beaustiful. Every- page et this boeok can-
era Pewers w-es a subiject et conversation betw-een talinsuan an Irish name> anti tise positions of aur
tise Englishs anti French statesmen w-Sa met at Cher- cutye r hs fhnu n eue e
bourg, anti tisat s renewal o? relations awas spoken oenthyen ast ofthe o rimenou,"andthe rt nae
of as desirable, poiethKngoNaesrledtisai catches aur eye, in tise Upper House, is Chat of
thse obstinacy- withs whbichs hie has bseen accutstomed toe wo ermme ls-elwo u w n
reject goodi advice. Tibere seemus a general feeling a w-oit known school in this city--it lastihe name, oft
abroadi tha.t dihplomauec interceurse is likely- cre long tise H-on. Joie Bas-ton Bennett. Amiong tise thsirty-
Ce be resumedi, andi this tendency- is saidi ta excite menmbers are some mare, w-base naines, et least, Celi
saine uneasinesa in Piedmnont. Wltb reference to tise et Irisi parentiaga. In tise Lowsen Hanse, tise Logis-
latter country, I miay mention tisat tise statements lative Assemblyi>, tise tirai namne is of ane w-la, like
lately- circulated w-ith respect ta apprehendied dis- iMn. B3ennett, is a naie of our city,-The Speaker,
turbances on tise sauth-eastern fs-entIer, te e Maz the lion. Francis Muîphy. .Among tise members, ieti
zinian attempt, &c., are cevidently exaggerations- us takce a foew as tise oye ruas downu tise list. Chantes
A correspondence publishedt by- this miorna' Pa- iGavan Duffy-.wo all knew him- anti John O'Shsan-
pers declares as much, anti says thsat it is completely astlike tho othrn, now of European faine. But
false tisai theore is any> agitation in tise provinces ne- Peter Laior, anti Patrick O'Brien, anti Patrick Phse-
ferredi to. Blesides thtis I amn awsare et nuimerous lau, w-here teuay they- be trous? Anti se, again, thsere
priv-aie letters fromi Turin hS.ving been receivedi bore, is a Puisnudga i oorRdodlar?
by- Piedmrontese anti others, lu w-hich nos tise slighsThe- heei Jhige lsou Micheur Freani M 'Bomy, a
est mention is mnade at disturbaences, or et any3 ap- fTllon-tien and the isn fchafellow-ncisie ;c'B ad
preheniions of such a nature.- Cor. cf thse Timtes. faongitheon ntitisraten o? ca tehosucitine ati

Tise King of Hollandi is contemnplating abdication aso, tise M'ahoneswectc ui msaWals, ati 'Maso, anti Hackett ; anti w-o bave

iitisih slïoÏ ho •g-rat mustbe the"spirilti -e-
qîiireients'of thie'Ostholib population.'-It isa' ple-
santisabjectt tadwel upon, if space permitted; ,for it
is pleastnt to turn away from tihe Seat and ti.if·.of?
homi polities, fro this struggle in which we a-re'still
engaged to get.for Ireland.and for Catholicity. all
that is their due, and to see Ïn that far-off lànd, and
among that rising people, the sois of oùi- own soi
and th children of? ur own Churchl a,the..enjoy-
ments of those social advantages whics, when they.
are given a free stage, their energies and abilities
never fait to win. And it la cheering, too, to. think
that, if many a homestead be roofiess laold Ireland,
and if i the Catholic Churches through the land
there be many a vacant space, it is not all because,
famine has doue its hideous work, but.that in distant
and prosperous lands the sweet melodies f ouf r dear
old land, and the holy hymns of our Church, are still
the solace of tany a truc Irish Catiolic heart, as
when ho sung theionu the green soil wbich gave him
birth.-Cork Exauitier.

INDIA.
We take the fallawing from the Calcutta English-

man of the 3rd of July:-
IsThe subjugation of Gwalior and the reinstating

of Rao Scindia in bis paternal dominions are of much
grenier importance thanat first sight would appear.
That the rebels, after being everywsihere defeated and
disaersed, would make Gnaior thoir concentrating
point, might bave been plainly foreseen ; indeed, Rao
Scintdia himself seemed ta have entertaimied such ap-
prehensions when he applied for aid te the Governar
Gencral, saying that hait a regiment of European
soldiers wouild enable hLim ta liold out against any
atteinpt on the part of the rebels. Gisaliorsla the
key to the Southern Mahratta country, and therefore
if the city and fort had remained for anylength of tiie
in possess:on of the enemy it wsould have been sure ta
kindle the flame of rebelion in the Western Presi-
dency; imi fact, from whata is reported, aIl the ele-
ments for an outbreak were ripQ. Moreover, with a
formidable body of insurgents holding Gwabor, Agra
couldt hardly liase been considerei safe unless great-
ly reinforced, and it would thus have caused the
withdrawal of a portion of our forces tram parts
where they cannot conveniently b spared.

" Important as the recapture of Gwallor is, Lt nev-
ertheless bas not been a deathblsow ta the hopes of
the rebels, for we regret te say that a great numiber
have also on this occasion made their escape. The
fugitives appear te have taken their course towards
Hindouc, and ain opinion may casily be formed of the
extent o disafection of the people of the Upper Pro-
vince froa the tact, that on the 2tGh, or within one
week aCter the fail of Gwalior, the number of the
rebels w-ili camp followers ias not less than 15,000,
and apparently well provided with ammunition.-
Their future movements seea to be still undecided,
but will probably be directed either towards Bhurt-
pore or Jeypore; but it la tabe hoped that bot li
places will be able to hold out until a sufficient force
can be collected ta oppose them, The worst of this
iatter is, that so many innocent people must snoûer,
for the course of the rebels is always marked by
ruthless plunder and extortion, friends and foe being
treated alike. Any how, these rebels must be hunt-
ed down, for if allowed t thold together until after
tie rains their numbers wilL swell te n formidable
extent.

"4 The accounts froi Lucknow record another aud
most successfl ul engagement. It appears that infor-
mation having been received of a strong gathering
of the onenmy ls the neighborhood a t Nawabgunge,
Brigadier Sir Hope Grant determined upon bringing
then ta accouti. He marched from Chinat and fell
in with the rebels, under the command of the Moul-
vie, nd who made a good stand, attacking our
trooPs on the front, rear, and both fianks, bringing
Lis gans forward into the open plain, and hoisting
a couple of green flags, slhouting "Deen, deen!V'-
Brigadier Grant's guns opened on the rebels at 200
yards, mowing them down by dozens. Two squad-
rons of the Bays and one of Hodgson's Horse advanc-

1 ed with two companies of Infantry, and eut up about
600 of the eneiy, who died fighting iard. Not a
man of those round the guns escaped. The action
ended in the capture of seven guns of large calibre.
The Moulvie, thus defeated, retreated la the direc-
tion a SShahjehanpore; andi, havsing on his way ap-
parently been strongly reinforced, reached Po-
wayne about 16 miles northeast of Shabjehanpore.
with a considerable body of cavalry and severa]
guns. lie surrounded the palace of the Rajah o
Powayne, and first demanded that the Tehsildar and
Thannadar, w-S had tak-ea refuge witl the Rajah
should be given up; but, this request being refused
lie at once commenced bis attack upon the place
The Rajah and his two brothers led ont their force
to oppose the Moulvie, and a sharp fight ensued, in
which the 'touîvie was shot. The moment hie fel
his head w-as cut off, and together with the trunk
sent ta the Coimissioner of Shahjehanpore. Thus
anoether of the tost fanatic ebel leaders cesses to
cause further annoyance.

" The Rajah of Mynpoorie, who almost in the be-
giuning of the outbreak took up a hostile position
towards us, las voluntarily surrendered, but w-
have not heard whether it is intended tt bring him
ta trial. In Dholepore, one of the Rajpootana States
Ameerchund Bade, treasurer ta the Rajah of Gwa-
lion, who in the late affray joined the rebels, ha
been captured. u the Nagpore territories the Ze
mindar of Aheerce bas succeeded in making a pri
soner af Yakut Rao, one of the rebels in the Chun-
daree district, who bas used every means inshis power
ta aid the rebels, and thus the traitors are gradually
falling into our power. The most surprising thing
howeser, is that, notwithstanding tie most decided
proofs the rebels have of the hopelessness of their
cause, there should be still individuels ready t aem
brace it. At Cawnpore, the Kotwal of the city, au
intelligent and active Eurasian, apprehended a com
missariat Gomasita in the actof enlisting Budmash-
es for the rebel leaders. About 40 already enlisted
by hin bave been appreiended, and they are ta bs
tried by a court-martial, which it is hoped will maks
short work of them. This is only another instance
of the folly of placing any faith in native employees

" We bave now given te our resders at home an
eutline of cheerful intelligence, but let not this be
tray them into the belief that the rebellion is quelled,
and that the work bas come ta an end. On the con
trary, we would urge the home authorities not ta
relax in their exertions, and ta aid us te the full ex
tent of their power. We have now arrived at thai
stage of the year when the periodical rains establisi
a sort of armistice, which affords both parties tim
to recruit their strength. There may be but little
figbting for some months te come, but a the sam
time the enemy wili not rest upon iis oars, and it iî
very probable that during that period he will use is
utmnost endeavors to send out emissaries in cvery
direction te gain proselytes te his cause, and th
direction which such emissaries are likely te taki
'ase need not point out. There is every probabilit
of thsere being sefmiient work la store turing tih
naxt cold w-eather, andi therefore this Gos-aramon
can no longer pleadi tise excuse of being taken b~
sus-priso. Whien tise returns o? ordinary- mortality-
os wecii ai of casualties, are receivedi in England, ou
appeat for furthser ait w-il better understood. Tht
Britishs nation must remembser tisat Tantia Topos anc
tise Nasaa of Banda as-e sill at large, beatinlg u5
for followers, anti Chai tise whereabouts o? Chat mon
ster, lthe Nana, is env-eloped la perfect mystery>. Ths
rcerti cf £10,000 offored fan lis capture, dcadi a
alive, bas as yet producedi no result.

"Whilst, howeser, mettes in tise Upper Pros-mace
Sean a somewhsat improvedi appearance, lise rebel
are causing considierable trouble la Lowecr Bengal.-
In Bluxer cutting ddi-n theo jungle bat cessed, as th~
rebelîs w-ere sait le have left it, cund Colonel Deug
las with bis force therefore proceeded Ce Benares.-
He hat howveres bas-dl>- advancedi a tew ailes w-bei
.Se w-as calledi back again to Buxar, as tise disperset
robots took immediate adv-antage andi reoccupied -tht
jungle. Another bat>- et mutineers attacked Gyahs

and-thse-Earaptnnresideriis idiTto i-etreat into thse
ntren~chuhenîtsAtter:.plunering thetBtzaer. 4ie

.releed 10,. prisonMs,. w-ho were lbeing removedtd
a place of greatr guard-of"NàjäMs9The gard fraternized with te rebels, and then -pro.

geeded to. the . Gyahi gaol,, .. here they opened the
prison gatè to,11the mlmates, who at oncse'weré let
loose upon the country.,-'The.:rebels have markedthoircotsee.by committiag the most frightful muti-
lations or ilaying every native w-ho serves Govern-'
ment. Appirehension&-owere entertained even at Patna,
and additional troops bave been despatched hence
for the protection of the district. The state ofthese
provinces may be imagined from the fact, thatI ladies
are not permitted to travel beyond Benares, thougli
tthe real danger appears to be rather lower down,
near the Grand Trunk Road.

"l The periodical raina have at last set in, and
somewhat relieved us of the extreme heat. To the
agriculturalist they have been an inestimable bless-
imng, for the country was laboring under a heavy
arought. The accounts fron all the districts in
Lower Bengal are satisfactory, and there is every
prospect of an abundant crop."

The Tablet remarks that:-
The greatest danger that threatens the Britisli

empire in the East is the contingency that the ' re-
ligious' classes in England will interest themsolves
in Indian affairs, and by the sheer force of their
ignorant bigotry coerce the Minister, through the
House of Commons, ta Lob the dusky heathens, who
are nzow our fellow-subjects. Fourteen Protestant
Missionaries (ialf of them belonging to the Churcli
of Scotland) bave memorialised the Bombay Govern-
nment te break the existing compact (the legal force
of which they don't deny by whici the property of
the heathen Hindoo temple and other institutions
are secured ta thein. ' Religious considerations,' say
these pions men, 'must override all others, those
of honesty included.' The property nmay belong te
the lindoos, but as the use which they make of it is
not riglht, it nust be taken fron thom. Lord
Elphinstone, in bis council, rebuked the ignorance
and indiscretion't of the Rev. meinorialists. The
directors of the East India Company gave their
answer on the 21st of July. The Tintes tells us
' they would not condescend ta enter into an exanii-
nation of the statements contained in the meinorial,
but unhesitatingly, and in the most decided terms,
rejected the monstrous proposition for dispossessing
the temple and other religious institutions (of the
Hindoos) of the property belonging ta them;,' in
which property,' the directors remark,' those in-
stitutions bave a vested right as valid as that of any
individual in any of bis possessions.'

The directors adhere ta their policy of strict reli-
gions neutrality in India-thait is ta say, they wishl
tise natives te be left entirely ta themselves in all
matters relating ta their temples and their religious
rituals. Tlhey affirm, in conclusion, that 'the inva-
sion of the established rights of property, on what-
soever grounds, will receive no countenance fron
them'

AUl this is very fise, but the fourteen memorialists
(half of iwhom are of the Church.c f Scotland), will
not be satisfiedi with this. They will appeal to the
conscientious feelings of the religious-msinded among
British Protestants. They will show that the theo-
ries promulgated by the directors are plainly contrary
te the fundamental principles of the blessed Reform-
ation, which never could have been establislsed if
such unchristian scruples iad been allowed weight.
In Scotland, Germany, Scandinavia, and Switzerland,
Pepery would still fiourish but for the recognition af
the sacred duty of taking froin idolators whbates-en
thoy possessed. This was the major preniss, and
when it was granted there was little Iifltculty about
the minor, that Mass worshippers and Papists were

rank idolators. The conclusion followed, bth in
logic and in practice, and the Reformation lived.
ThIe "lsacred right of insurrection," is not se vital
ta Jacobinism as the sacred duty of confiscation is te
Protestantism. The new Council of India will b
deniounced ere long as 'Jesuits in disguise."'

CHINA.
MîtirÂay ORGANsATIoN.-The Moniteur de l'1rmnee

contains an nteresting article on Chinese military
- organisation, from the pen of Captain Dabry, of the

marine infantry, aide-de-camp of General Fieron,
- who, it is said, is about ta be appointed t a. com-

mand in China. Ho proposes the question whether
l there really exist in China regular military bodies
f constituting wbat we in Europe cal an army. He
1 is of opinion that such corps unquestionably do ex-

ist, and cites in support of this opinion various Chi-
nes works (of which I will net trouble you with the

, names) relating ta the army. He then proceeds ta
e examine the reasons of the worthlessness of the Chi-

nese troops, almost as inefficient against Europeans
1 as were the American Indians against the nailed fol-

lowers of Cortes and Pizarro. He attributes itto
9 two causes,-the geographical position of the empire

and the policy of its Government. By reason of its
extent and the character of its neighbours, China

- has hithertobeen little exposed ta invasion or tempted
a ta aggression, and its rulers bave adopted a form of
e religious and political principle favourable ta the de-
a velopment of agriculture, industry, and internai traf-
, fie, but quite opposed ta the progress of military art.
- The Chinese have been taught ta consider war as the
a most fatal of public calamities, as a plague sent by
- leaven in its anger, as the shame and opprobrium of
- humanity. The most distinguished military coin-
- manders in China have never had more than a limit-

ed consideration, and purely honorary titles; the
y chief autaority bas always been vested in the letter-
,,ed Mandarins. Thus the profession of arms bhas been
i depreciated. When the Mantchous Tartars seized

upon the throne they at once saw the adVantages
- they miglit derive from this state of things. They
i reserved ta themselves the military profession, creat-
- ed military dignities, and adopted as Tartars the
- Chinese soldiers (han-kiem) who had deserted te their
i site. They theiselves were not sufficiently nume-
e mous to occupy all tise garnisons of thse empire, but
e thecy reserv-ed ta thiaems-es tise capital, whesre they
e formed a. Pretorian Guard round ther Enmperor, and
, also garrisonedi tise posts defending tise principal
i routes fromn tise adjacent provinces, leaving tise Chi-
- nese troops ta watch over tise security o? tise othier

,parts af tise country.4
-" AIl tise landi asti ses forces ofthe empire are
C hus split into two great divisions,-1st, the troops

- of tise thrmee bannons, tise Mantchsou Tartars, Mongols,
t anti han-kietu; 2ndi, tise troops of tise green flag
h (lou-yncr), w-hich, with tise exception et soein of tise
e superior officers, ara entirely composed et Chinese.-
e Besides these two armies, every district bas a farce
e destinedi ta mainstain order, and equiv-alent te a
s municipal guardi. la time of w-ar tise districts aisoe
s furnishs y-yougs, or volunteers ;thsose whbich torm tise
y corps et y-kiuas a sort of lansdstuirr, are yong asen,
e especially f-rm thse villages, w-li take arms spon-
e taneously, or lu comphiance with an appeal matie toe
yto the isin l virtule of an Imperial proclamsation ;
e these it is w-hom we find at thsis marnent ia tise en-
t virons of Canton, anti w-hem tise jouirnals designate
y by tise namne ot Bravecs, on accouai of certain insignia

,thsey w-ear an their clothes anti headdtress.
r " Tise troops et tise eiht banners andi tise lou-yjougs
e together tarmn a toal et 900,000 mon, not including
IdCisc teudatory soldiers of thse empire, scatteredi thsrough
p the twoa Mongolias anti Thibet. This number ot sol-
- tiers is by ne means extraordinary, wheon we reflet
e on tise immense extent o? tise country and os its vst

march-because the sword and the cudgel are alw&y8
ependdover4heir heýde. What -spirit, .i;hbten.
thuiisi can' such'asyste 'piodce? As to the
chiiefs *oödiieest theinincapable coveto'us greed
ftenjoymp~ntand: luxury, :always :trembling hefor,the vast spy aystenwuch'coer Cliina like a net.

work, astute dissembler&, and :creless "of -mes'rights, they talk very lo.ud of probity, honour, and
copurage, but do not possess any one of those 'itu
whieb che'terize a'hero.

THE LONDON TIMES .ON CANADA.
The Roman satirist saw or, how little use were

las without morals, and the English statesman has
just now an'excellent'opportunity of observing how
fruitless are laws unless they be carried out in a spi.
rit corresponding to that in which they tire franmedIt was the will of Parliament some 18 years ago that
the two Provinces of Canada,-the Lower Province
principally inhabited by French, and the Upper, en-tirely colonized by English people,-sho1uld be one
and indivisible; that the conflct of jarring nation.
alities should cease, and that the iearts of the ue,.
ple, like the waters of the St. Lawrence and theOt.
tawa, by which they d lt should be vringled la
pence. Tibus docreed Parliament, antd it lbanded
over its decree for execution to the United Canadia
Legislature, in confidence, doubtless, tiat what was
patriotically decreed would be honestly executedand tihat year by year would witness the obliteration
of obsolete and invidions distinctions, the perpetua.
tion of which could subserve ne useful purpose asdthe disappearance of whicl would forn a solid con.
pact, and uniforn State. capable of otering an i11
passible barrier to the advances of American Demc-
cratic ambition. Never was expectation more fata.
ly decoived. It seems as if fromu the very beginig
of the Union the Parliament of Canada hai held no
object dea rer to ils heart than the perpetuation, anqif possible, the increase, of that very division which
the United Parliament was called into existence to
destroy ; nay, uf the supposed destruction of which
it was itself tie sign and symbol. United Canada
bas Obeen governed by two Ministries-one for the
Upper, and the other for the Lower Province. The
ditierence of language is maintained in the Legi-
lature, and even the Acts of Parliament are drawn
up both in French and in English. It would onlv
have been a logical sequence if it iad been required
that the Ministry for thie Upper Province and Lower
Province respectively slhould each possess the cntii-
dence of a najority of the Merobers sent fron ilieir
own Province. To this point the systenm ias never
been carried. Provided the two Ministries could
muster the support of a majority of the whole Parlia-
ment, it bas never bEen asked of what materials that
support was composed, thougih even this last relic
and vestige of union is by no meains exempt from at-
tack. The probleni of Canadian government bas
heen how to secure this majority. lIn the Lower
Province the Frencih Canadians form a compact
body, professing the same religion, and having the.
sane fanatical attachment to their ancient laws and
custois whiclh were guaranteedi to theni on the sur-
render of Quebec, and they still lperlietuate in the
wilds of North America the last faint image of
Franco as she was before the storm of revolution
swept over her. The Englisi of the Upper Province,
on the other hand, are divided, as elsewlere, into
two parties, and the problei is hosw out of these ele-
ments to construct a Parliamentary niajority. The
plan bas hitberto been for the English minorty to
unite itself with the French Canadians, and by that
means to overrule the Bnglisi majority, much as 20
years ago the Liberals, then a minority in England,
sustained themselves by an alliance with Mr. 'Con-
nell and the majority of the 'Irish representatives.
This lias hitherto been accomplished by adminster-
ing, in no very delicate manner, a succession of bribesto the French Canadians. 0f this nature was the
Rebellion Losses Bill, which excited so much in-
dignation some vears ago, and since then Lower
Canada, bas received a very ample equivalent for
the Parliamentary support it bas given successive
Governments in the construction of several bundred
miles of railway parallel to the great stream of the
St. Lawrence-ruinous, indeed, to the English share-
holders, but exceedingly beneficial to the French
Canadian proprietors. At last, however, ivhother it
be that the publie purse can afford no more subven-
tions of this kind, or that nu more English sharehold-
ers can be found to coutribute their capital,-receiv-
ing instead of interest the satisfaction of being the
means of adjusting the balance of power in our great
dependency,-at any rate, somehow or other, the sys-
|em seems to have worked itself out. The party in
Upper Canada which corresponds ta the Orange
party in Ireland has gained greatly in strength and
development, so that the Upper Province whicl ait
the time of the Union possesed a muci smaller popu-
lation, is actuately in a numerical rnajority, and of
course proportionately impatientO f an equality wvith
the Lower Province in its number of representatives,
-an equality whbiel it w-as not unwilling to tolerte
so long as the balance of population was the other
wray.

Under these circunistances has arisen a quarrl
wel calculated to call forth and embitter those lo-
cal and national jealousies of which in the above
sketch we have endeavoured to give Our readers
somne idea. United Canada must have a capital,and
local selfishness and national jealousy are enlisted in
the quarrel. Quebec, Montreal, ingston, and To-
rento had each powerful claims to urge in their e-
half, which are met by as powerful objections. QIe-
bec is ancient, beautifut, and historical, but retole
la situation and Siberian in elimate. Montreal is
central and commercial, but more French than iEg-
lishi, exposed to insult from the United States, and
disgraced by the outrages conduct of the mob whici
burnt the House oftAssembly and insulted the Legis-
lature ton years ago. Kigaton and Toronto ar
bath liable ta attacks andi surprise by a flotilla trou
thse United States. In this difriculty tise Caadf
Parliamnent taok whbat wec consider to have il S
w-ise t-esolution. Thseya referredi tise matter ta tis o
cision et Hier Majesty, andi as a proof ot thseir god
faith tiscy appropriîted money for thse purpose o
crecting tise necssary buildings, ad thus, as il çint.
be ieve di pu +. it o t of thoir pow r to repu i a t e areftt
over dcision thse Crown mnigt arrive ai. denta
said tisat tise Canadian Parlianut ook a prîidlier
stp la refring thse mattr ta tise decisionl ri Ma-
Majesy, but it is by no mens sa clear itiference.-
jsty w-as as welIl advised in aceptingd ts reftere
However, thse reference was accepted, sa ts
surprise, na doubt, of al Canada tise cliictr~l Uitua.
Ottawa, mamnly, wae suppose, from is neurs iU
tio, tram thse impulse t at woud hoc gisi ,tactie
calnization ot tise vast vally lanb- osi to n i n plcase
andi fromn it retit ni dtetensible posto i iS
of w-ar w lth t h e nt C St aas.e t o j s

T hsis being so, ts anad n u tlimet 1as rei i-
*done an exceedigl tungracious acto atissw re-~

ate thie udecisoc ota detenuje tie position of its
q uet un e itlaltisoug tsat Iumpire wras its Sove'
fre. caphis dision basbeen fatal ta the Cdiaati5
rinisgn. Thso cuid not, whatover thse Canadian~
Pmrstry.n meyh do, fieer thsemselves te be maaid

parieaense flagant brehi of faith tises commit-
ptiesM to e agtise leader ot thse Radical par¶Y
to* ppr. aaar asbe nrseib iet0en

Up Cndah basb n trusted by the Goverc-Genral with theatask aforming an Administration-
nMr.Brown undertakes the task under no ordilary

r dirulties. Witb the French Canadiani paty his a-

) lîcrens ean forma no union, it would he as vain to

expect cias to think of an alliance between rainge-
men and Catholies. They demand a redistribtion
f lectoralp ower according ta populalon, wich

the French Canadians will as strenuously resIs'.
Hia party is strong enough to make any other Go-

vearot impossible, but scarcely strong enough to
. govern mel. Tihe condition of its success 5isibÜs

onter sanimity in the Upper Province and a con-

derable defectian la.the Lower--conditions vcry lard

to realize. Then he has the question of capital to

ýr population, but what is astonishing is that sueh an
army should be powerless to repel an invasion o to

s repress anything like a serions insurrection. h is
s true that there is wantig in that mass of men tie
- principal element that leads to progress-emulation.
e The Chinese, as we have already said, brutifiet by
- their books of morality and by their absurd rites,
- have noue of the qualities of the European soldier.
n Thedespoti oof their laws has extinguished in their
d hearts all love of country, tbat noble senti a nt
e which ongenders prodigies. Passive slaves of tie
, Government, they obey without murmuring, an d
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hedscd thcr.edhan ,'rect TOTHETOWHETHE GREATEST

al & stheot e wd ht r&INDEPENDET . THELFREE AND INDEPENDENT ELECTORS
instD TPUEH- edéd OanaHa is reallg the resa07ofTaTn

c yitî Étrong n d hih overy.day wie er T

st ngOL ..Ire plId, tha it-erto Cby thewiiar DIVISION OF ALMA. ELECTORAL DIVISION OF ALMA.

No doubit an ttempt will be mede.to re GENçTLXMEX- FELLOW-OTZEs-

rol t•8rivanòè bjy snef legisatin ; bût if AS yu wil son healled upon to exorcise thse aving been requested by a great many of yon te
t atternpt shld l'ail'soie. kind of revolutionry. Elective Franchise. n selecting _a porson te repre- solicit the mandate of the Electors of the fiourishing

aîrdption cannot b le far distant. We forbear te sent you Ln the Legislative Council, and havieg been Electoral Division of Alma, I consider that te de-
dwell fui.ther on so discouraging a piospect. -We honored with the urgent solicitations of a very large cine weuld ho a lack cf patriotism on my part, and

should have come on a question and inofluential number of the Electors of this Divic- that it l my duty te try and make myself usefutl t

refoivig an obvious violation of the faith of the sion, requesting me that 1 would allow myself te he my countrymen1; I therefore demand your stuffrages VF TB AGE.,
culcn l as piedged te Her majesty, and we only trust nommiated as a Candidate-I have consented; iand with that confidence which arises froua the intimateI

hat soma means may be found which wils ait once trusting te yonr intelligence and independence, now acquaintance I hava of the patriotism which ani- MR. KENNEDY, cf ROXBURY, lias discve ed inu
Save the colony from the imputation of bàd faith, and. appear before you, formally soliciting your support. mates a great many among you-confidence which is ene of the common pasture weods a Remedy that

prvat tho disrution f the Union effected by tHe Should I consult my own private interests alone, enhanced by the circumstance that my interests are cures

Aet cf 1840. May nt itat means ha possib]y found I should certainly decline accepting the candidature ; identical with yours; for besides beiug a proprietor EVERY KIND O? HUMOR.
in a federation cf ail tho British Colonies in the but fie reasons which bave been urged, and the re- in the country, I am possessed likewise of extensive Froim ihe orst Scrofula down ;o the comoocn Pimpl

North-Et ofAmOrica? ognised necessity which exists for practical repre- property situate ait the City in the Wards interested He has uried it in ever eeven hundred cases ansentatîves of the commercial interests of the coun- in the contest engaged. -nover fauîed excepita onoses (baeh unlndtor bi-îo
try, ,n our Legislative bodies, render it imperative I do not come forward as a party ian, but as a nevr)filedlexcept in twocses(oth tneu-
upon me te lay aside all private considerations, and man entirely independent, I am altegether free. I mer.) e lias row lu is possession over two huna-

Methodists .4Proprnang itelic Pwî îVerks but yield myself to the guidance of the dictates of my do not want to solicit any favor from Government- dred certinentes of is value, all within twenty miles
hiding their Origiit in, Orer tu o Dd.tte Smpl.- convictions of duty. and hare nothing to expect from any administratioi o Bosten.c
it may notbe known to the generality of our readers Born and educated amongst you, my sympathies, whaîsoever. Two botles are warranted toiue a nu-sing sorehow frem r moral wrters, and - sentiments, associations, and interests, are identified 1 mightabstain presently from expounding politi- .Mhe scptalsaoutpîf tem.The aeso l Cori oaOne ta1(e re btIes î1cuire UiLc iront icad cfmnake capital eut cf Ch. T have ston ail their ith your, and are a guarantea to a large extent, cal principles, as they are known to the majority of pimples o he f e the

morality from the Catholo Churc . Alle gond that your interests and opinions will be faithfully yo, nevertheless feel betond te set forth my views pimple onrte faces
they have, they have gotten from us-ai! the bad represented by me, should I b elected your Repre- on the most importanIt menasures.Two bottles w dl earthe y stofbis
from themslves. Wbat new virtne have they ever setitltve. But when a man cemes before his fellow- Being a farmer myself, I shall do all in my power Two botles are warranted to etire t' worst can-
discove ? h t heypacb dbat f sudcitizens, or suffers himself te be brought forwvard by for the improvement and encouragement cf agricoul- eh s ya oker in the mothre ano stomailWaas lii hbave ocitizent, rm heTliree ce ire boeîs are w'norauzed te cure tiieln morals ;w-hic tise> bave net purlomed from tis others, claiming their suffrages, itis justly expectei ture which is the source of the prosperity of Ibis re e cf eivb lesa
Catholie Church? that his principles and views should be made known country. worst case of erysipelas.

The poor benighted followers of Wesley never once as fully as possible, in order that the clectors amay Trade is in a prosperous condition. Owing te the One t two biottles are warranted teocure ail hu-
inquired where the Methodist preacher found those be guided in their cheice, by principles, and net per- works executed in the Gulf and Lake St. Peter, and mo in the eyes.
beautiful moral aphtorisms which Le delivers before sonal considerations. Holdingthise views, and also hase pejected at Hochelaga it cannot fai tr a Two bottlehrs narewrranted t acureunirg of the

'he nourning bench, or on tise camp ground rin obedience to tvcustom, I have nowo lay before you tract T the product of thedWest.suchEagreat
at their nightly proracted meetings. The ranters my reason for asking your suffrages, at the ap- cause of prosperity will obtain my attention. Fouto six batles are warranted t cure corrLl.i
of Wesley carefully concealthe source rbence they proaching election, te represent you in the Legisla- Need i tel you that our national industry wil Le and running ulcers.
have drawn their illgotten goods, and like the jack- tive Council- mthe object of my assiduous care ? I shall endeavour One boittle -ill cure scaly errnpion of the skin.
daw $ine in borrowed plumes. Ve have been na- My name bas, for somee nonths past, been before te favour our home manufactures and industrial en- Two or threc boules are warranted to cure te
turally led into this train of tlo ght by Laving Ouro yu as a probable Candidate, and thiter are very few terprise : for no one derives more benefit therefrom tvorst case of ringworm.
attention called to some o fWesley's doings in this amongst yon who have not been cognisant of the than the farme Twoo or three betles are warranutei c -. e
way. Out eautiftul standard works cplt> , se fact. There has been ample opportunity therefore te The colonisation of cur secular forest, colonisa- most desperate case of rheuimatism.

mmitation c Christ," bTokas Cat eupis, d i el make yourselves acquainted with my antecedents, tion destined to stay tie it of emigration of Our Three or four bottles are warrarted to ccre sait
forms the dliiy reading bockf Catiolic dorotica, character, &c., and thus prepare the way for action youth towards foreign countrics, shial net bo th rh- eum.

bas ben pblislpil ýT th -Mehodiss cithis ount j - Fit-e te eighz boudles w-dl cdito-'ls cbas bee fbisdby ie "AExs ractf iis eunCr' s on your part, in reference [o the more formal course îeat zobject ofmy Legislative duties.'scrofuao
cadentte foîiewiag [le i An Extrac cf t.e Coris- now taken by me, either to pronounce in favor or To the cause of education I sbili devote my con- c -iian's Pattern, or a Treatise on the Imitation of againstîmy pretensions. Myreasons for appearing be- sîtanti solic-itude. Usles te say that I am oped Dac-TIoos ron se.-A dlt, one table spoonfcl

Christ, ritten atin b>' Tooms Kempisb- yfore you and asking your suffrages may be expressed and will ever bc strongly opposed to tie 'm per da'. Children ever eit years, a dessert soncu-
John Wesley, stereotypcd e'1 ion, &c., &c. by the comprehensive terrn Commercial. " Agri- scioeol system. fnl; children from five t ciglt years te%. spoonfui.

But worthy John isgudlt o fthe greatest disbon-- culture, Manufactures, ani Commerce are insepara- I shail ever be an indefatigable adversary of Re- As ne direction eau be applicable te ail cnstitutions,
esty. He ls suppressed lse prtions of the bly connected in their bearing upon the maerial presentation based on the respective Population of t ake enocign lt operate on thoe bowels tw-ilce a day.

sCathohieorin ; anti not eue proslierity of the country ; but the two lirst namied the two sections of this Province. Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance la bad cases
ofer that fanicat oler of We.y old-vr u-of Scrofulia.of the ftnaticl folleirstOf Wley coulid booer k s-occupy the most important position, inasmuch as Such are, Fellow-Countrymen, my views on thcose
peet Ciat t e autoior c[is trou>' littie golden eok oituout production no commerce would exist. It is important measures of public interest--luestions of KENNEDY'S SALT RHiEUM OINT3IENT,was a pio nCatiolic recluse, andbllnotntdetai baelieved, and I coincide with those who entertain considerable moment on tlie solution of which greatly TO BE USED IN CUNNECTION WITH TUEye zf men" h cordisle cated b "al goci Pre Iat opinion, that tere is a deficiency of practical depends t-e prosperity cf our cemmon counutr. MEDICAL DISCOVERY.estants,vz i e leiois. t  representation of the aove-named terests.WeIavethe nor e
first book hoinest John bas omitted the l'ith and 19th haveLad a large share of experimentalising legisla- Js. F. A ,ForInimmedaiewrelief-ion i a ii u . of tion,C, tids gîes
chapters, "On the Monastic Lire, and on the Exer- ion, (if I may s teri) bearing upon our des Prare J 1858. i it o a linn gcises of a Good Religion," which, if published, sources of material prosperit) handit isun ch when goîg to bed.
would have tol the Meithodists to nAt tmanner of to c regretteihat pordesp nite poley has pre- For Scaldl Jk, eu wcill cut ihe ha: off the afocî-d

rian they were ldebtel for the bauitifi little trea- visailed, as nothing se retards the placement of PROSPECTUS. Part, a ly the Oinent freely, ind'you wil] ee he
tise which they would fiain claim as their oiwn. In capital, so necessary to the erection of largo manu- inrovement in a few days.
the Third Book, Wesleyliassuppressedfou-rteen chap- :1factorie, andi îLe enaggeent in large commercial ACADEMO 0F TIESACRED HEART, FSor Pilheux, rboits w-c-l lu as :-! n as cone-oters, chiefly for thesane reason, vi:: hecause sone transactions, as uncertainty in regard te the fiscal SAULT AU RECOLLET eut.Catholic doctrine appearedto tell thI îlo orldi cho the policy of the country. If the subjects of "i Free Fo Scacs on an inflamedi scurfr-ac, yc oil r: n it in
anthor wias. In the Fourth Book, which treats of Trade' and ' Protection" were te be fully discussed, N E A R 1 O N T R E A L, C A N A D A E A S T • to your heart's content : it will give y oi cli ral
the Blessed Sacrament, w-e may be sure Le Las net notas abstract theories, but as applicable to the cir- -. comfort chat you cannot ihclp wnihing we-l te tie in-
spared many a beautiful page, lest his disciples cumstances of the country and a definite ptli'cy de- TItS Institution embraces lu ils plan of educatioon venter.

ultdt a d li out that thiIs Extract bo the Christian·s cided tîpon, there is n ticdotbt that imuchais good would every means requisite for forming young persons to For aöScc: tlese commence by a inU, acrid fluid
Piitern," as ie calls it warcs written by one cho be- result. I do net hsesitate te announce it as uny set- virtue and e the k nowledge of those branches of sel- oozing through the skin. scon harlening on tie sur-
îeTed in the real presence of Chnist i the Sacramenti tiedconviction that £ Free Trade," bein g te normal ence becoming their sex. The food is wholesome and face ; in a short time are futll of yellow ntter ; sem

iHe Las left out thrcee chapters, viz : the 'ilh, 1Oth, condition of Commerce, is better calculated to de- abundant. Nothing la negiecteti chat cariconiribuîe ara u'iloaflanied surface, seme are not will apply
and last chapter, Ion the examination o one's ownt velope the resources of the varieus countries of thie toe the acquisition of habits of neatnes, erider, polite- the Ointmeint freely, but you do not rub it i lu
Conscience ;t "Tht the HMoly Communion is not world, than the imposition of restrictions involved ness and propriety of deportment. F Sore Lcg-: this is a ceon disease, nora secasH>' ce ho et asitie " anti Cl isai a m-a o - b gaera.:il>'spis acoîl ise5 toîru tTcr -asiy tibc set aside ; and " That a man is ntb t atobe j a protective theory-provided such a policy were TFRMS than is generally supposed ;it skin iurns purple,a cunious searcher loto this Sacrament, but a humble adopted throurhout the world. But it is conceded Badad iinfor th oati ei-1S0 covered withi sca"les, iT ches intoleraiblysmtms
imitator of Christ, by subaitting bis senses te holyd ogu Brard and tuition or the seiolastc yer. 10 ees; i s .ly, omeiai has retained tise ts cLapter cf tho b>' tise adivocates of both theories, that our position, Paper, pens, books, &c., &c.............. 10 for g rîunnig sores ;, y apptyig the Ointment,
fourtLh Book "luhe '- f refarence te revenue andi cuber countnies, is sucis Muisic tessons anti use of Plane..... ..... 40 tise itciig anti scales wi111 disapprear lu a fewr days, J
Fouet Book, il On tie Dignity o f ibis Sacramnent as to render eout adoption of the "lFrec Trade" pe- Draulig sud Painting2................ 4 but jeu moist keep on wvth tise Ointhent util tise

ud the fSacerdotalSBaeo or, nsfhe Lus 1;îLe ai- licylu its integrity impossible; and a compromise be- 1Italian ................................ 94 skin gets its naunrai coor,
nisterial function. But ho bas given a most false tween the two opposite theories, called Incidentai j (.91payable çoooerlr, in adnce.) This Ointment agrees wit every fies, and givestrauslation cf an impertant passage a titis cLapier, Protection," has bitherto recelved approvali but that fackpupilwlpsy, on outrance, fertsacfde immediate relief in every sia dsense fleslh ishebr t.
thati m te first paragraphs. Ha chus tra.nslates tise p.l-cy- otation a ch ppil will panenrncrueestha inthefe t p •ri"raF ehs tranulstepolicy is so uincertain nits duration, and variable im andlbed, 85, Should bedding, é&c., be furnizhed by Price, 2s 6d per Box-.

passgeter st . rpari f ac on l - ilts details, that it gias given rise to many evils which the atdem> the charge will then be S10 ier Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, io-10 ar-dainei of God and set apart, of good men itemighit, perhapsL ave bee avoided. My opinion!S is uuîm DrenStreet, Rloxbury Mass.Churis haver thpwer te ronserat ise sbod c tiat our position inreference to otier contries, morej Plisicians' fes, postage, &c., are ebarged to llehoe r Sev rugit l thse Lnted Sotes
Christr"îWiseress tie trFuc translation is ns f-olow c partieularly the neighboring Republic, emuinen'tly a carents and Eritish provinces.

For priescs alcne yawfull> (cto-) ortiaiued lu tise commercial countr>y, and witi which the large ma- Sbould a pupil b withdraw-n before ita close of a Mn. Kennedy labos great pleaso:-e in presenting theChiurch have the powver of celebrat::ng and o con- ejritye oeur commecial transactions axe und onbt- -- -n - ogeutrasen no de- oasters cf ît T;:cE WrrEss Wth te testinaony e
secrating the body of Christ," wbichu iakes a - tery tl> quartco ses or oerg easons h Laly S ti i St Vuo -cdlf yoccurring, is such as te render it advisable te duction, wvll b made. the < uperior oftheS. incen

os oredlane 's ng i tis aidopt a system of reciprocity of duties ; or, in Other Tiur-sa' is the only day unon wichi rte nupils ton":-Se onucis fer Weley's lienesto- anti morait. Wobi f isEisA5LZI-o a t. h tords, assimilate our Customs Tariif to that of the -ill b •SermiTted.Vsrecirasisis.ST
will the Methodists-what oughot tise>' say cf îlte Unitc wStae ermttdlturcer fsisn

authIor al fisiser of tiseir faith ?-.tts! r h Car, ted States, in so far as at affects such articles as The annua vacation is cf six weeks. There will bc .. Boston, Maiy 20, 1850.
are, or can be, advantageously proedtee u Canada : a charge cf $5 for those pupils who remain ai tIe ' Mr. Kennedy-Dean Sia-Pernit aeo--return you
suci reciprocity of duties, or assimilation of Tariff, Academy during thai cime. y i'mo almee thcanks for presenotin: te the Asy-c

. _ _o bclle tie iell understood fiscal policy of the cuti n- Each pupil shîould b provided with one black and lum yocr mos atoable meoicino. d f ava nade
Dtry, extending even te perfect Free Trade, whenever bue wrhite uniformi dreso: cne wite ani one blk ie of it for -o-fol.a, acre oyes, % nd fon all theoumors
Ltie United States chooses ta adopt such a policy. I plain bobbinet veil; six toilet and six table napkins; o prevalent among chIlren, cf tha: class sa o-

CCLEDr.ATEl Jo not stop liere te enquire how far such a policy on one strav bed, one hair mcattress, one pillow, ]three glectetd Lefo-o eltriag the Asvlim ; and I htave the
our part wouid meetI tie approval of Itie Imperial pairs of sheecsb: knife and foi-k : a larr.ge and ai pleasure cf inforiimg you, ic las ben aitence by

GERMA N BITTERS. Government, or howî far our Constitution wouildI l- spEon ; a goblet o work-box; ant] dresiug-box. themost happy e ets. I certainlt- dpeem your dis-
low us Ito proceed d sucb a direction i fally believ- covery a g:'ea- blesg te ail ersous aflheted iv

I'RE'AMcED UV ing that any difliculties whici may possibly exist, scrofula aond other humors.
DR. C. M. JACKSON PHILADA PA. could b covercome. My poliil poitio o ne CONVET OF LONGUEUL. ST. ANNALEXIS SUORß.

strictly independentofeerpartyo epaiesis CONVENT i ESUME t Sup ores f St. Vinetus Asyliumn.
inown as Ministerialists and Oppositionists; and duties of their EOARDING-SCIOOL on:h ts lsof

LIVER COIPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE j should I be electet, I shall ocl y an indepnte 'September. D. O'ORMO
Ciroit r Nereu Dcbiit. Diascc ~,~ iposition ; preparedtatedo ni>'dut>' te ny censtitueuts Olceet20187

cand the country, iwithout reference to whtever parti- g 2 BOAT T UILDER,!dlac.,ys, andculcldiscascs ouLAriN!,ici j omay occupy the Treasury benches, not lending Oa rhsordered Liver or Slonac", vote or influence te factious movements of any kind. C O L L E G E 0F R E & I O P O L I S , BARIEFJELD, NEAIR NINGSTON. C. W.
Saohlas Constipation, Inwardi Piles Fuîlness orfBlood There is ene great question bofore tse ceunir>, upon KINGSTCN, .W. Skiffs made 10 Order Severni Skiffs always ooo

to the lcad, Acidity of the Stemach, Nausea, Ileari- iwhlich i is incumbent onime t adeclare MY views-- Uikr to l ediate Supervion cf t/o Rioi- hand for Sale. Also an Assorment of Oars, sent to
un, Disgust for Food, Fullness or Weight n the I viz. , the question ofIl Representation based upon Po- E. J. Horan, Bishoop-qf Kingon. any partoffthe Province. p
Somach, Saur Eructations, Sinkcing or Flutteriag at jpulation. On looking back fromt lite Union of Up- -.- Kingston, Jue 3, 8i58.

the Pit of the Stoiach, Swoinming of the Head, pet and Lower Canada t tie passage of the Act THE above Instituteon situaItd i o of h m N. l-Letters directed te use must bc ls t-paid.î B
Hamried andifficult ireathlimg, Flîttering at ise changing the Constitution of te Legislative Coun- agrecable and healtiful parts cf Kingon, 1s now No person is anthorizedi te take ordirs on ny ae-
Heart, Choking or suffocating sensations when in a cil in 1854, me findi tiatI tie principle of Federalism' cmpetely organized. Al Teachers bave becn pro- ceoint.
lyig posture, Dimness et OVision, Dots or Webs before or perfect equality of the twro Provinces, lhas ben Yhled for the various departmients. Thea object of ¯ -- --- -
tise Sight, Ifever and Duli Pain tie Head, Defica- the basis of the Constitution and all politicil changes the Institution is teoimpart a gotd and slid ecduca- JUST RECEIED FROM PARISsucy of Perspiration, Yellowness of thie Skia and and arrangements whichs Lave been made ;bence the tien l tise f -- lest sonsa f the word. The Lenlth
Eres, Pamin iuheî Side, LBaclc, Chst,î Liuabs, &c., question ef Representation baosedi upon Populin' ocrals, anti manners cf the pupils w-il! be an object .73y the Suscribes,

Suddioen Flushses ef Hetat, lurtning lu tise Fleshs, Cea- moel-es a total change ef tise Coastitution; andi cf constant attention. Tisa Course cf instruation SEEOL CAEauann ag ootnnulant Imaginings ef Erli, anti great Denressionc of hoevor correct in te abstract that mode cf Reopre- .ii in- î aSEVoa tsialat omeca c PER C AS SotIVng ant large asrMEnt

Thetse Blites are soid t 75 cents per bstlbycrctancesa and lu ical> posinton. cbl e u Edacation. Particular attention will1 ha given te te DALS. HCLY WA TER FONTS, CATHOLIC PIC-
dtruggists andi dealers Lu Medicines, evertwee b> am tisice fan fthe ot posietn eqaiyofrgt French~ anti Englishs languages. .TURES, &c., &c.

For Sale b>' all tise druggists la Montreal. privileges, andt immunities of all classes, lu referonc e hi upilsan. elslce irr ilb pnt l N 0KSAINRPIT,&.
te Educationai anti Rehlgious convictions ; anti pledige •T E Rl M S: 15a,00 Blank Books, ruled for Ledigers, Journals.

- - - nîyse!f te use nu> influence sud ooe, if electd, la L'etrd anti Tuition, $100 por Annumn (payable isalf- Day, Cash, sud Letter Books.
fao-or of an>' claus w-ho nia>' ho found net lu thse fula erlnA ac. 500 Resons cf Footsdap, Lettor, sud Note Paper,
enjoymtent cf suait equaat>' et righsts. t arn opposedl Use cf Library' during stay', 52. 50 Greoss Draw-iag and Writing PencIls./4 I ~te ail Secret-Politico-Rxeigiouîs Soc:eties. You are . Tise Annual Session commences en tise lot Septcem- t00 Do Siate Pencils.

/~/'~< ~ri~j, 4.awre cf tise promineut par-t whiicis I Lare taken ber, and ends on the First Thurtsday cf Julîy. 5 Cases e! liard Wood Siates,
-~ ~ ~ O in referasce te tise Extension cf tise Harbor lm Ment- Jul>' 21st. 18 58. 10,000 Religious anti Fanby' Prints,

t~~~( <k rosI, anti lise erection ef Docks b>' means cf a Canal ' ,______________________ 280 Grosi Steel P'eus.~ ~ "'e debouching nt Hociselaga lBay'; andi la oppesition te

2 etise plan locating such wrorks ai Pointe St. CLaties. YE MONTREAL - h ablo CA THOLIC .VUSIC

ne pains to accomplishs the ebject in view. ay ing Service cf the Cathoelic Ohutrchs, oblong 4to.,
a eI aJeth Ghnortolea, P R .H O W A R D) , 300 pages,$20

VetmuG bdent sernCAG Oculist and Aduist, The Ca.thlic Harp, an excellent collection ef Masses,
A orm SHLEY HItBRD. 132 RAGSTREET, AND 39 FORTIFICATtON Htymns, &c., Lalf boundi 38 cents.

I _______________o_________LANE. Woe Lava aise, on hsanti, a goodi ssortment cf
Dr. Howrard's Prirate Surgery' ln the same building. Pocket Books, Memoran dums, tek Botles, Peu

THE EGUAR MNT.LY EETIG o th ST..WA TEDHeurs of consulation Erery' Day frein TEX A.M. te Holders, &c.,%tc.
PATPIR10R'S SOCIETY will tak-e pince la tho ST Sr... D. k. 3. SADLIER & Ce.,
PATRIOKOS IIALL;0 on MONDAY EVENING neit, A TEACHER who Las Lad four years' expericnce Montreal, June 24, 1858. .LiNotre Dama & St. Francis Xavier Sts.,
hisatu at EIGHT o'clock. -I under tise Board cf Eduation, in Ilnd, ls desirous Sept. 16. Montrent.

B>' order0  I ef obtaining a situation in the above capacity'.
Sept. 2. RICH ARD M'SHIA NE, Atduress " G.," 1 Taon WITNss. PA TRICKDO LE

MONTREAL MODEL SCHOOL.
19 & 21 COTE STREET.

RE Dutis of t iis SOOOL will be RESUMED onTerURSDÂY d t instant, ait NINE oclock, A-M.-Tenuas moderatý.
For PA ticulars, apply to te Principal. .
daguai i0. W. DORAN, Principal.

REMOVAL. ROBERT PATTON>
229 Notre Dane Street,

JOHN PHELAN, GROCER, BEGS toreturn bissincere thankstohis numerous Cua-
HAS REMOVED to 43 NOTRE DAME STREET, tomers, and the Publie la general, for the very liberal pa-
the Store lately occupied by Mr. Berthelot, and op- tronageheLas receivet for thie Isst three years; ant
posite to Dr. Picault, where h cwill keep a Stock of t nes, y strict atuention o bosness, treceive a con-oftînuance oi thse same.
te best Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Wines, Brandy, k., and gU R. P. having a large and neat assortment of

ail other articles [required] at theLlowest prices. Boots and SAes solicits an inspection of the same,
JOHN PHELAN. which he wil sel at a moderate price.

AGENT

]BROWNSON'S REVIEW,"
AND»

E TE METROPOLITAN,"
TORONTO,

WILL furnish Subscribers with hose two valuable Pe-
riodicals for $5 per Annum, if paid la advance.

P. D. is aIso Agent for the TR UE WITNESS.
Toronto, March 26, 1854.

AYE R S

P E C T ORA L,
FOR TEE RAPID CURE 07

Colds, Coughs, and
Hoarsemess.

]IRIfZLO, Msaa., S'Oth De%, 1681
D E, . Ar t tI 'do Dot bouti ta a "y tho

best rewoedy I haveé ever fround for Oonghs,
Eoarsenesi, Influena, and the concomitant
EymptoEus or a Cold, la yosr CHERRY PCORAL.t constant u l uim y practico d y fam Iy
for thel st ten years bas ahown it ta nsa
superior virtnes for the treatment of hsn.

comlSplaints. IEY L'IEOIT, L.

A. B. MOnTLEY, Eso, orUrica, N. Y, wrf Ici: Ihare ued
Tour PEcTORAL mysoif andtinla y famUy lover ioe you inront
!t, su bliers lthe best sieleno forlis purpou er putout

With a bail cold I shoul. isoonor psy twenty.five dollar fer a
bottie than do without[t, or take any other remedy."

Croup, Whooping-Cougb, Influenza.
Essnmu, hims.,yeb.7,1le.

.aoTnE ArEn: I will ceerfully certify your PTaoRAL Io the
best remedy we posess for thé cure WorWThoog Cbugh,(I
ana1toedbest dfper.sesof choidren. Woorfyourfratornityln o
South aptprecit- ysour ski.snd ccsmmend yoxr moelicine ta our
peopl. HIRAM CONILIN, M. D.

AMOS LUE, ]st, MuNTEREr, là., -rites, Bd Jan., 1856: "I
lid a tailites ,iil;onz, which conflnod main doora six weekt
tookh maInny msed!viie witlhoit relief; flnally tried your Pona
ty îlt naiit io four clergyman. The first dose relieved the

aure lin In-lrolt nd inge; lis thano hliair the bottle
maeot mconate3 w-il. Your nmedicines e the cheapest as

wOi2 iig t1-t-et we .- :tn Luy.danti w ieSl-eni you, Doctor, and
1T. r.o-Sot-,4, SU O ho, m l(.çr Ill0foon.

AsE)tna or Ph thisic, and Bronchiti.
W rar 3ÂA.cznn 1 1-.. Feb. 4,185e,

SIt Lou- Cerner Pz scTO lm perfott fln lmtieilons crS

rS e-men". outl now curinîg a moan wholias labored uler
an2 alf(io.r- -i-f ilsi. up ;-: tie ui st forty years.

IIENPX L. PARRE, Merchani.

. A. ? V, M 1.. O, Menor. 0o., Io, writes,
Scf . 7.ii:: wouoi y rncliceuf mItLu y 3mai l have round
oo.ifî: OliL luy<oo Co nirPECTORALLoir glriig erasasdre-.

STo. um 'omiot er curing such os atreuralo."

%Ve oi:gt uii-n' f foIrerinre. but the mont conrincing
-fi . t- wiy ls 4un in a elts npo

Consumption.
ai n-r -o :3v 1m, er been known wbich eaored so

mthu. m n hummanidd
n i . o t ,:cia- Coo rîatPeroutLafrorda re.

SIclt- . Sw lonît Crr. 3larch 5, 1850.
. m.i i t .: r oi :t o îty andn pleasuore to in.

oo oin o.t yocor Cae peCIv L ba dons for nMy wift.
Se j lion lie nmolsl ionng;: under the dtngeruos iymp.

tm. J Coc:mptnrou iwb i o nid we coiuld procure gave
lter n':-h o-e the wo:, ;tedly tiitmi utntil Dr. Strong, cf

if ;s s! c', o mlvno ' t aoo-v. tilt-for tU-veie. rv-reunouoooed ga trial
*~~~~~~%( f- o Oo.0I05.Wolt- kiooolue,, tonwe ski >ooor o1ill,

: .ioi r torto o e tany. Su l nti evolastrunga
e .'Itiim-.f l berrom el congh, tnd calsaehruf well.

ori-lorO :nioao o r0-iol.

oUi imANI IT.llY, c-r Soam.-cE.
t rîoi ~>i i t ! r 11.0 il v ios* sSci Avî. ie CiEn i

.01':l,* -- i' -joli rg lil

Aver s Cathatia PrIs,

r ur . 'ir 1 mio',t t - r0vtfo-1 il 11t11 oa let h a ti vilWOtT
(f liho oslcd . u umt, l oiiâoo - is .' f , tf- . Pl h.wi bt

01113l'ot oovevil o" s - p -ti g-o-e i t-x r oite . it -osi-
!rç. a iand ga ttgý! n r.

t-y zooectc r-.. bolt:tlr N-is 5...11t-ooê.ily to3 ýto ie- vocî
Lo lno-n. iei ot of-ve ciii] Jî ls.uioSýI io. sabu ooondfal teè

muo ios jt'ff rt ila i l tire 0' ,O ictovfbirIlvt 0:1taio-lli

---i,(-i ht r t e tti tor .rswhtich
mroizLtoud go-w ditneotire v. r i 00olst b.Ocingb 'i isoi erel or.

-,ir'.,ogilol îo.bl t ' Um.tel.tili Otor om o tavey
ldy compiast %of ry, ttot- rialbio ind ootaor-
curs oo10s1s1s ot ht, 1tmthl -ot o'elrot in. WEilE

.lu-y porodoce lentorr irlecta. ths-y nos' ti tet sooi' 0me, lu oU.
mnieo-o odes-tIs Ùe NLsfirtuti loPr io-No.c tblot rosî Le o-m-ployeds

.oor iloren. Minlogu-eutelid. s-they are lesano-osst to tahe;
"ie l.itog purely ieTmi. ais- t :rmo ny rlr. osram.

Corti hAetre.v os.t moit whol-h surptns Itlser wera tity riti anb.
atautioatol by ms-o - ou- uc otonI psositio andi chorootoer ns ta

trrin the supicIonoî of utinru in. 3noy etmine cirouoe.ue nid
pcitîofa. bavie ln:the Ior retmi o crtliy to th ioulc the re.

î!obuty or myi> r-me-sli-- twhio leotra boîte -ont rie tIhe assur.
anre cf their conviction thtat my i'reaisonbus coaotribuîts im
esely lto t reuer cf my> mîilocîtl, sufterng frmr-moou
Thec Agent i-elow unui-î!l piacet! tfontroios: gratk il>y Arer.

v-an .Çlanmooo, ctotiOonunOdiroons trt iei u;ce.ouinerlis
coalS eto thir oe sf rthe frllsoinog cooooîlaiînc:-

Costivcnc-m 'iminu.s comoplainas, itieuomastiemr, ropsy,, Ueart
burn. Iodaechle osriirg froim aouaI iiro, Nnqa IndIges-
t!on,lorbldInactiloei teliwelr(!osoarl PainlnariInlg thoerefrom,

iatîlnucy, Lse tof aiopeit. ali IlerSos sud Cutanou Di
eloses wirfî rtequire tors ovl Meiine, sertorula or Klug's

Evil. They it-c, by urîrifsng; the>lt.d andsltimulating the Fyt-
t'mo' cure mny comlt oicth witi to-t oupoepd fthey

uconot re!ach, r-ehtO as Deofoa-s. PasrtIo liirness, Neoumria and
Nertous Irritabtility, feroog-oî-s cf the Li; -r undisidneyn,

Gont, andother kîildred cconîiiints risng focr:m oo low otate e'f
the boiy or oricunrer Its foureIconm.

Do nul t-e ]pt't Ar Iy ripinriplol dottocrorrio onoçclier gUI
ttc-ynittheen-rîorrolttc-n. AtfrAW î--,oio ot oi
,mg cle. No s-thr fvth eiai give vorn romn s ohîaI lon in las
intrioeî valuc or curative jover. The e-k wu im lo--t ooio

ftre h for licou. amdoi (lthy oulLad Lvéit.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER,
Practical and Analytieal Cheir vt, Lowell. lt-e.

J'cE. 0Z Co, -or3 B. F:ri i (rs rol:ai;i.

All the Druggists in oMentreal and ererywbere.

W TEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.

IJELLS.
BELLS.

J ELLS,
BELLS.
BEL LS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.

[Establisbed in 182r).]
The Subscribers have constantly for sale

an assortment of Chure, Faotory Stea.
lied, Locomotive, Planation, Scisool-
House and ntilier Bells, monnted in the most
approved aud durabl manner. For full
partielars as to many recent improve.
ments, orarrantee, diameter of Bells, space
occupied in Towecr, rates of transportation,
&c., sendt for t circular. Address

A. MENEELY'S SONS. Agents
West Trov, N. 7Y

W.U I 4 UI 1A M CTUjNN IN;G H A. M'$

MARBLE FACTORYJ
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-

RACE.)

-~

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE and
all other kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES; OHIMNEYPIEOES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS.; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, &o., wishes to inform the OGitizéna,
of Montreal and 'its -viciaity,-,bthat any of the above-
mentioned articles they May want will he furnighed
them ofthe best material and ofthe best workman-
ship, and on terms that will admit of no competition.

N.B.-W.C. manufactures the Montreal stone, if
any person prefersthem.

A great assortmentofWhite ani d Colored MARBLE
just arrived fer Mr.'. unningham, Marble Mannfac-
turer, Bleury Street, narEanover Terra.c -
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AGENTS FOR TEE IGETRQRII'2S& «RE ÀA, TUAUTION
Aexaq e. . J. Ohieboia.

A ce te.
?M Doyle..

3.Cameron.
Arichat en. 3Mr. Girroir.
BllGiJê,M. OfDempsey
BroeIt4P' y. J. R. Lee.
Broevle-P. Furiong.
BranQrd-W. M'Manamy.
Cobo urg I. M'Kenny.
Cavaéifli-J. Knowlson.
Chanblyý-.. acket:.
Coammu-aev. J. . O'Connor-
Cornpn-Rtv. Mn.Bal>.
Careton, N. B.-Rer. E. Dunphy'.
flwittoie-J. M'Iver.
Dun s-J. M'Gerrald.
.Egansile-3. Benfieli.
Estera TownashHs-P. Racket. GRAND 'TR1UNK CLOTHING STO!

Franptoan-Rv. 3fr. Paradis. 87 M 'G I L L S T R E E T, 87
Farinerville-J. Flcodi.
Gananeque-Rev. J. Rossiter.
Hamiltn-P.FS. M'Heiry. DONNELLY & O'BRIE1
Huntin don-O. M'Fa».r BEG leave to inform the Public that they have

Kemptille3 -. Heaphy. on hand, sud are prepared to offer for Sale, their

Kingst-M. M'Namaiai. Spring and Summer Stock of Clothinga
Lntes-Bey. E. Blayard. ontfitting,
Lochiel-0. Quigley.
Loborough-T. Daley. Being the Largest, Cheapest, and Best ever off

Liaisay-Rev. J. Farrelly. for Sale in this City. .
Laeolle-W. Harty. Their Stock of Cloths, Doeskins, Cassime
Merrickille-M. Kelly. Tweeds, Vestings, Water-proof Coats, Scotch Pl
.iilbrooke-P. Maguire. White, Regatta and Flannel Shirts, Collars, 1

iagara-Rev. Mr. Wardy. brellas, Muffiers, Scarfs, Ties, GIoves, &c., hai
Oshltra-Rev. Mr. Proulx. been

POrs-tJ. J.Syn ott' Carefuly Selected in the Englisi Marke

Perth--J. Doran. And their Stock of Ready-Made Cluthinz, consis
Peterboro-T. M'Cabe. of Dress, Frock, Morning, Sack Business and O
Pidon--Rev. Mr. Laleor. Coats, Pants, Vrests, Caps, &c.-Also, a Large
Quebec-M. O'Leary. saortment of BOYS' CLOTHING, of evea>y style
Ravdon-Rev. J. Quinn. quality suitable for the present and comîng seas
Renfrew-Rev. M. Byrne. baving been carefully nanufactured under theirc
Russelltown-J. Campion. inspection, bLyers, before making their purch.
Richnondhill-M. Teefy. elsewhere, will find it much to their advantagt
Richmond-A. Donnelly. give then a call.
Sherbrooke-T. Griffith. The order Department being under the matn
Sherrington-Rev. J. Graton. mentofexperiencedCutters, CustonerSeau relv
Sunuterstown-D. M'Donald. having their orders promptly and carefuly execu
St. Andras-ReV. G. A. Hay. The Liberal Patronage which they have recel
St. A.thnnese-T. Dae- since their commencement in Business, encour:
St. an de la .Pocatiere-Rev. Mr. Bounrett. theminn the belief that their Good have given
St. Columbr-Rev. fMr. Fulvay. qualified satisfaction.e
St. Raphael-A. M'Donald.n April29. 1858.
St. Remi-H. M'Gil.
St. Romuald d Etchemin-Res. Mr Sax.
Thorold-John Reenan. B D E V L I N,
Tingtick-T. Donegan.
Toronto-P.Doyle. ADVOCATE,
Templeton-J. Hagan. Vo. 7 Litte St. .Tmes Srect,
;'eet Osgooet-1. 'Mvoy.S J s
ifindsor-C. A. M'lntyre. LYTKL

Yerk Grand River-A. Lamond.

& 'et . D O H E 1R T Y,
RONAYNE & CO., X.DRLT,

GROCERS, AND GENERAL MERCHANTS, j No . Lut! sDV. T t o
- - -1 in. , .'.1 Lrt. d Si.

No. 81, Se. Paul Street,

OPPosITE B2sEsCocRS MARET,..MONTRIEAL.
MaIs STRET,.................. BROCXVILLE,
Rrau STaREET,.................OTTAWA.

TEAS, WINES, LIQUORS, AND GROCERIES,
cONSTANTLY ON HAND.

D3 The Tratde Supplied on Liberal Terms.

P ROlY-iE. X. RONAYE. . J. oGARTVY

P-ATTON & BROTHERS
NORTH AMERICAN CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,

W oI4LF.SALE ASD RETAIL,

4& M Gill Street, and 79 St. Paul Street,
MlNTREAL.

E'very uriptic on Gentleien's Wearing Apparel con-
Eanty ciano or madeto otes on th shorteat noticeat
reasoabe rates.

Motreal, Matc 6, 1856.

OUtNT H OPE
INSTITUTE FOR YOUNG LADIES,

USDER THE DIRECTION O?

LADIES OF THE SACRED HEART,
LONDON, C. W.

THIS Institution, situatedi a healthy and agreea-
bie location, and favored by the patronage of His
Lordahip the Bishop Of LodOn, Will be opened on
the first Monday of September, 1857.

lu its plan of Literary ani Scientific Studics, it
will combine every advantage that can be derived
frot an intelligent and conscientious instruction in
the various branches of learning becoming their sea.
Facillty wi. be offered for the acquisition of those
Ornamental Arts and Scieace%, which are con-
sidered requisite ln a finished education; while pro-
priety cf Deportment, Persoual Neatness, and the
nri.nciples of Morality will form subjects of particular
asiduity. The Health of the Pupils will also be an
object of peculiar vigilance, and in case of sickness,
they> he be treated witb maternal solicitudae

Tht bnoiletige o! Religion anti et itsdtiles vili
receive that attention which its importance demanda,
as the primary end of all true Education, and hence

.il frni the basis of every class and departrient.
Differences of religious tenets will not, be an obstacle

- the admission of Pupils, provided they be willing
t. confort' to the general Regulations of the Insti-
tute-

TERMS PER ANNUM.
Board and Tuition, including the French

per quarter, in adance,............ 0$25 0
Day Schola6rsG........................ 00
Book and Stationery, (if furnished by the

Institute,)....................... 2 50
Washing, (for Boarders, when done in the

(Institute,)....................... o GO
Use of Library, (if desired,)............ O 50
Physicians' Fees (medicines charged at
Apothecaries' rates,).................. .0 75
Italian, Spanish, and German Languages,

etch...................... 50.... 0.
Instrumental Music,................... 8 00
Use of Instrument,................... .3 00
Drawing and Painting,. ., ................ ,O 00

Needle Work Taught Free of Charge.

GENERAL REGULATIONS.
The Annual Vacation vii commence the second

week e J]>uly, and sebolastic duties resumed on the
t tMoiudn oft September.

Tiret iii teianextra charge of $15 for Pupils
ce reiniag doring tht Vacation.

eses gthe 'uniform Dress,' which will be black,
eh Pupil shoulti be providedi with six regular
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MONTREAL STEAM DYE-WORKS

si/k a.d Woolleï Dyer, . Scùum n

38, Sangainet Street, north corner of the Champ de
Mars, and a littie off Craig Street,t

BEGS i o return hie best thaaks to the Public Of Mon-E
treal, and the surrounding country, for the liberal(
manner in whiie hasa ben patronized for the last
12 Yarr-, avn now soiciti a continuance Of the same.
le wisies to inform his customers that ha has made
extensive improverments in bis Establishment to meet
the wants of his numerous customers:; and, as Lis

lace is fitted up by Steam, ou the best AmericanE
Plan, he hopes to be habl to attend to his engage-
ments with punctuality.

He will dye all kinds t"of Sik. Satins, Velvets,
Crapes, Woollens, &c.; as aiso, Souring ail kinds
oftSilk and Woollen Shawls. Mo:ree Window Cur-
tains, Bed langings, Silks, ke., Dyed and -watered.
Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned and Renovated in the
best style. Al hinds of Stains. such as Tar Paint,
Oiu, Orease, Iron Mould, Wine staina, &c., carefully
extracted.

r"N.B. Goods hepit subject to the claim of the
owner twelve menthe, and no longer.j

Montreal, June 21, 1852.
1-

SADLIERi & CO.'S
SPRING .¶.NNCtINCEMENTS OF NEW BOOKS.

RO.E, ITS RULEIC ANID IFS fNSTITLUTfONS.-
By John Francis Magure, M.P. Royal 12mo., 480
pages, $1 25.

16th, l7th, l8th Vole. l'opular Library.
LiFE AYND LABORS OF ST. VINCFNT DE

PAUL; A New, Compslete, nid Carefuî Biograpiy.
By H. Bedford, Esn..

ALICE SHERWIN ; A cistorical Tale ot The Days
of Sir Thomas More. 12rmo.

LIFE OF ST. FRANCIS DE SA1lES. By Robert
Ormsby, M.A.

THE RACCOLTA ; A Collection of Indulgenced
Pratyer. By Ambrose St. John oft e Oratory.

NE W BOOKS .IIJST PlECEIVED
Ar

SAOUERS' CHEAP CASH BOOK STORE,
CHRISTIANITY in CHINA, TARTARY, and THI-

BET. By M. LAbbe Huc; 2 Vols., 12mo., Cloti.
$2 ; Half Mor., $2,50.

THE COMPLETE WORKS and LIPE of GERALD
GRIFFIN. To be conipleted in 10 Vols.-Four
Volumes New Ready, containing the following
Tales :--

Vol. 1. The Collegians. A Tale of Carryowen.
" Card Drawing. A Talc of Clare.

The Half Sir. Munster.
Suil Dhuv. Tipperary.

B 3. Tie Rivale. A Tale of Wicklow; and Tra-
cy's Ambition.

4. Foinland Tide, The Aylmers of Bally-Aylmer,
The Hand and Word, and Barber of Ban-
try.

5. Tales of the Jury Room- Containuing-Sigis-
mund the Story-Teller at Fault, the Knight
without Reproach, &c. &c.

6. the Duke of Monmouth. A Tale of the Eng-
lish Insurrection.

The Poetical Works and Tragedy of Gyssipus.
8. Invasion. .1 Tale of the Conquest.

" . Life of Gerald Griffin. By hie Brother.
S10. Tales of Five Senses, and Nights at Sea.
Each Volume contains between four and five hun-

dred pages, handsomely bound in Cloth, price only
5e. each

the Collegiens, wben it: was firet publiahed, with a
pleasure we have never forgotten, and whichwe have
found increased at every repeated pernsaL. Ireland
bas produced many geniupes, but rarely one, upon
the whole superior te Gerald Griffln.--Brownuon's
Renter.

"1e have nov before us four volumes, the com-
mencement of a complete edition of Gerald Griffin's
works, embracing the ' Collegians' and dthe Brti séries
of bis 'Munster Tales. Thenationality of these
tales, and the genius of the author in depicting the
mingled leity and pathos of Irish character, have
rendered therm exceedingly popular. The style in
which the series is producedi la bighly creditable to
the enterprise of the American publishers, and we
are free to say that the volumes are vorthy of being
placed in our libraries, public or private, alongside
of Irving, Cooper, or Scott."-Hunt's Merchants
Magaiue.
The Life of Christ; or, Jesus Revealed te s. d.

Youth. Translated from the French of
Abbe La Grange, by Mrs. J. Sadlier.
Urne. clotb,.......... .............. 2 6

The Oreater an.th Creature; or, The
Wonders of Divine Love. By F. W.
Faber .............................. 3 9

À Lite cf tht Rt.Rev. Edrard agin,
Co-Adjutor Blabop or Dery; with Se-
lections from bIs Correspondence. By
T. D. 'Gee, ....................... 3 9

Th Life of St. Elizabeth of Rungary. 3B>
the Counit de Montalembert. Translated

from the French by Mrs. J. Sadlier. New
and Revised Edition,..-.............. 5 0

Souvenirs of Travel in Europe. By Ma-
dame Le Vert. 2 vols................ 10 0

Aspirations of Nature. By Rev. J. T.
Recker............................ 3 9

The Prophecies of St. Columbkille, Bear-
can, MalieL>', Alten, &tc., &c.; with
Literai Translations aniNotes., BrNi-
cholas OKearney,.................... I 104

Keatingea History of Ireland. Translated,
with notes, by John O'Mahoney......... 12 6

MacGeoghegan'a History of Ireland...... 10 0
ly Tip ta France. By Rev. J. P. Denelan 3 9
Alice Riordan ; or the Blind Man's Daugh-

ter. (A New Edition, with an additional
chapter.) By ire. J. Sadlier.......... 1 10

Fabiola : a Tale of the Catacombs. By'
Cardinal Wiseman. (New Edition.) 12
mo., cloth.........................3 9

STATUES FOR CHURCHES.
The Subscribers have on band some beautiful

Statues of ST. PATRICK, the BLESSED VIRGIN,
ST. JOSEPH, CHRIST'S AGONY IN TUE GAR-
DEN, &c., kc, which wili ec sold at reduced prices.

-ALSO-
A large ùil Painting of the CRUCIFIXION.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Cor. Notre Dame and St. Francia Xavier Sts.

Montral, Sept.16.

DR. MORSE'S

INDIAN ROOT PILLS.
DR. MORSE, the inventor Of MORSE'S INDIAN
ROOT PILLs, has spent the greater part of his life
in travelling, baving visited Europe, Asia, and Africa
as wel as North America-has spent three years
-Imog the Indiana cf Dur Western coantry-bt vas
in this wray that the Indian Root Pilla were tiret dia-
covered. Dr. Morse was the first man to establish
the fact that all diseases arise fron IMPURITY OF
THE BLOOD-that our strength, bealth and life de-
pended upOa this vital finid.

Wheu the various passages become clogged, and
do not sc. in perle et barmoa> with the dfirtnt fane-
tions cf the body, the bleo lests di raction>ubecones
thick, corrupted and diseased ; thus causing aIl pains
aleiness and distress Ofevery name ;our strength is
exhausted, our health we are deprived of, and if na-
ture is not assisted ie throwing off the stagnant bu.
mors, the blood wiii become choked and cease t act,
and thus tar light of life wil] forever be blown out.
How important then that we should keep the various
passages of the body free and open. And how plea-
sant teous that we have it in our power te put a me-
dicine lu your reach, namely Morse's Indian Root Piiie
inanutactured from plants and roots which grow
around the mountainous cliffs in Nature's garden, for
the health and recorery o diseased man. One of the
roots from which these Pille are made is a SudorUtic,
which opens the pores of the skin, and assista Nature
in throwing out the finer parts of the corruption with-
in. The second is a plant which is an Expectorant,
that opens and ueclogs the passage te the lungs, and
thus, in a soothing manner, performs its duty by
throwing ofi phlegm, and other humors from the
lungs by copious spitting. The third is a Diuretie,
which gives ease and double strength te the kidneysthus encouraged, they draw large amounts of impu-
rity froie the blood, which is then thrown out boue-
tifully by the urinary or .vwater passage, and which
could not have been discharged in any other wa>.-
The fourth is a Cathartic, and accompanies the other
properties of the Pills while engaged in purifying the
blood; the coarer particles or impurity which tan-
not pass by the other outlets, are thus taken up and
conveyed off in great quantities by the bowels.

From the above, it is shown that Dr. lorse's Indian
Root Pills not only enter the stomach, but become
united with the blood, for they find way to every
part, and completely rout out and cleanse the systen
from all impurity, and the life of the body, which is
the blood, becomes perfectly hcalthy;¡ consequently
all sickuess and pain is driven from the system, for
they cannot remain when the body becomes se pure
and clear.

The reason why people are so distressed when sick
and why so many die, is because they do not get a
medicine which will pass te the affiicted parts, and
which will optn tht natural passages$fbr the disease
te be cast out ; hence, n large -quantity cf foodi sud
other matter le lodgedi, anti the stomnach andi intes-
tines are literal>y overflowing with the corrupted
messe; thus undergoieg dusagreeable fermentation,
constantly' mixing "with the bloodi, icih throws thet
cerruptedi matter thrcugh tvery' rein sud arter7',
until life 1s taken fromn tht body' b>' disase. Dr
Morse's PILLAS have adided te themselves viter>' up-
on vitetory, b>' restening millions cf tht sick te bloom-
ing hrsalth anti happiness. Y'es, thousanda who bave
been racked or tormontedi with sickness, pale and
anguishi, andi whoese feeble trames, hart been scrch-
edi by' tht burning elemnents cf ragiug fever, sud whoe
have beten breught, as it wre, within a step cf thet
silent grave, nov stand ready> te teatify' that they'
voulid have been numberedi with tht dead, had it net
been for this great andi wonderful. medicint, Morse's
Indiaen Root PUIs. Àfter ont er two doses bat been
taken, they' wert astonished, aend absolute]ly suerprisedi
ln witnesng their oharming effects. Net oui>' doc
thtey give irmediate ease sud strength, andi takre
aray' mal.sickness, pain anmd anguish hbut they' at once
go te vork at the foundiation et the disase, wvhieb ia
the bloodi. Therefore, it wili bes shown, especiaîlly b>'
those wbo tae those Pilla, that they' will se cleanse
and purify', that disease-"-that deadl>' enqemy--will
take its fiight, andi the fiush et yeuth andi beauty' will
again return, anti the prospect cf a long andi happ7y
life will cherish anti brighten your days.

CAUTnoN.-Beware cf a counterfeit signed 4. B.

Changes of Linen, six Table Napkins, two pairs of SOTICE OF TUE PREs.
Blankets, three pairs of Sheets, one Counterpane, Grigi.n Works.-They are intersperset with

Ae., oniewhite and one black bobinet Veil, a SpOOn scenes of the deepest pathos, and the most genuine
and Goblet, Nife and Pork, Work Box, Dressing humor-at one momentwe are convulsed with laugh-
Box, Combe, Brushes, .&C. ter, at the next affectied to tears. We beartily re-

Parents residing atr a distance will deposit sufli- commend Gerald Grifis Works to the attention of
aient funds t meet any unforeseenerigency. Pupiis the American public, and predict for them an i.-
will be received at any time Of the year. mense popularity."-Sunlay Despatc/t.

For further particulars, (if required,) apply te His "lWC Velcomne chis new and complete edition of
Lordship, the Bishop of London, or to the Lady Su- the works of Gerald Griffit now ln the tourse of
perior, Mount Hope, Londes, O. W. publication by the Messrs. Sadlier & Co. We read

NEW 3OoS AND NEW EDI'T'IONS,
JIUST ECEIVED AT'

SADLIERS' CHEAP CASH BOOK STORE:
Rome, its Ruler, and its Institutions. By

John Ferais Maguire, M.P. Royal 12mo.
480 pages,.............................$1,25

16th, 7th, 181/ Vols. Popular Library. .
Life and Labors of St. Vincent De Paul; a

new, complete, and careful Biography. By
H. Bedford, Esq.

Alice Sherwin ; A Historical Tale of the Days
of Sir Thomas Moore. 12mo.

TALES AND ROMANCES
Of Hendrik Conscience, the Celebrated Belgian

Novelist.
Just Published in 6 Vols. demi vo., embellisbhed

- with neat Frontispiece, and Vignette Title Pages
-cloth, 75c. each :

1. The urse oft he Village; the Happinesa of
being Rici; anti Blindi Rasa.

I. The Lien of Flanders; or, the Battle of the
Golden Spurs.

III. Count Hugo of Oraenhove; Wooden Clara;
and the Village Inn Keeper.

IV. yeve; or,th War of the Peasants; and
tht Conscnipt.

V. The Miser; Ricketicketack; and the Poor
Gentleman.

VI. The Demoni o Gold.
The Convert; or, Leaves fram my experience.

By 0. A. Brownson, LL.D.,.............. 1,25
The Foot of the Cross; or, the Sorrew of

Mary. By Father Faber,................-75
The Creator and Creature. By do.,........75
Growth in Holiness. By do.,.............. 75
The Blessed Sacrament. By do.,........... 75
Al for Jesus. By do.,................... 75
Tht Ployer Basket; AÀ Tale. B> oCnn

Schmidt,............................38
Brownson's Essays, (new Edition),......... 1,25
Balmes' Fundamental Philosophy, (Second

Edition) 2 vols.,...................... 3,50
Blakes and Flaagans. A Tale of Irish Life

in the United States. By Mrs. J. Sadlier, 75
History of the Life and Pontificate of Pius VI. 50
The Hospital Sister. A Tale.............. 311
Sylva. A Tale. By the Author of Loranzo, 50
The Boyhood of Great Painters, 2 vola...... 75
Do. " " 1 vol.,..... 621
TraitsandStoriesof theIrish Peasantry. By

William Carleton. 1 vol., royal 18mo.,
645 pages, 75 cents, comprising the follow-
ing Tales:-The Poor Scholar; A Pessant
Girl's Love; Talbot and Gaynor, the Irish
Pipera; Frank Finegan, the Foster Brother i
Tubber Derg; or, the Red Well; fBarney .
Brady's Goose; Tom Gressley, the Irish
Senachie ; A Legend of the Brown Goat ;
The White Horse of the Peppers ; and Miec-
key M'Rory, the Irish Fiddler.

Valentinî M'Clutchy, the Irish Agent. By
William Carleton. 12mo., 408 pages, half
bound, 50 cents; eloth, 75 cents.

ID. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner Notre Dame and St. Frangois

Xavier Streata.
Montreal, July 8, 1858.

Just Reccived from Pans:
Missahe Romanum, smali folio, embossedtmar-

ble edge ........................... $6,00
De., Ilgil tigea, 0,00
Do., fifeemoroco, 12,00
Brevarinm Romanum, 4 voIs., 18mo., gilt,.. 6,00
Do., " " " finer " .. 7,00
r, ci" "pintei l.

Red and Black,................... 10,00
Do., il" 12mo., etra me., 12,00
Rituale Romanum, roan, plain,............ 50
De., ti etra morocco,........ 1,25
Ritu et Ptces ail Missan Celebrandm R. .p 50
Gury's Theologoe Moralis,................. 1,75

We have also received a variety of HBoly Water,.
Fonts, Statues, Silver Beads, Crucifixes, Medals, ko.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.

Moore. Ail genuine have the name of A J. WMTE
A Co. on each box. Also the signature of .4. J. Whtie
d- Co. A.l otda are spurious.

* A. J. WHITE, & CO., Sole Proprietort,
50 Leonard Street, New York.

Dr. lorae's Indian Root Pills are sold by' all deal.
ers in MedicInes.

Agents vanted in every town, village, and hamlet
in the land. Parties desiring the agency will ad-
dress as above for terms.

Price 25 cents per box, ie boxes will be sent on
receipt of $1, postage paid.

THE MISSION BOOK;
. Mammi of Insiructions and Prayers Adapted toPre-

serve the .Fuits of the Mssion.

Drawn chiefly from the Works of St. Alphonsus Li-
gtori. Published under the direction of the

FATHERS OF THE CONGREGATION O? THE
MOST HOLY REDEEMER.

IT will be seen, by the following Contents, that the
MIssioN BooR contains all the necesary Devotions
and Instructions for Catholics. It is a most useful
Manual, and at least one copy of it should be found mi
every Catholic family.

CONTENTS:
Day of Abstinence-Of Absolution-Acts of Faith

gope and Charity-Acts of Spiritual Communion-
Acts cf Regret for ont unworthy to Receive-Acte
Proper ta suggtat to, the Sick sud Dying-Acta cf
FirmPurpose cf Amendment-Acts on Der tion to
tht Angels-Angel Psalter-Prayer to one's Angel
Quardian ; The Angelus; Aspirationsfor theSick ;0f
the Sacrament offBaptism; Method of Saying Beads;
Benedictionf the Blessed Sacrament; On Devotion te
the Blessed Virgin; The Little Catechism ; Duties of
Children; Warning to Children; Daily Prayers for
Children Commandments of God ; Commandments
ef th Chureh; Communion explained in the Cate-
chi; 0Of the Holy Communion; On preparation.
for Communion; Prayers before and after Commu-
nion; Prayer of StIgnatius after Communion; Of
Spiritual Communisn; Of Confession ; What is ne-
cesary to confes; Mainner of making Confession ;

ow often wre ought to mak Confession; Devotions*
preparatory to Confession; Prayer after Confession;
General Confession ; Conflrmation explained; Con-
fiteor ; Contrition explained ; Act of Contri-
tion ; 1ow to pass the day ina holy man-
ner; Mass for the Dead; Meditation on Death;
Death of the Sinner; Delay by Conversion ;
Disciple of Jesus-Instructions for the Dying-Vari-
Ous temptations of the Dying-Last Sighs of the Dy-
ing-Dying recommendation of a Parting Soul-Of
the duties of particular States of Life-Examination
on those Duties-Spiritual Reading - Meditation on
the End of Man-Importance of Securing our End-
Meditatien on the Elernity of Punishment-Expla-
nation of the Holy Eiucharist-On Devotion to the
Rlessed Eucharist -Evening Devotions-Daily Ex-
amination of Conscience-Instruction on the Ex-
amination of Conscienco - Examination Of Con-
science for General Confession; Faith of the Catho-
lie; Faith ione not Sufficient; Familiar Lessons of
Piety fer Spiritual Reading; Days of Fasting; Duties
of a Father of a Family; Festivals of Obligation ;
Gloria in Excelsis ; Perfection of God; Love of
Ged ; Of Good Works; Grace and Sacraments;
Hai Mary ; Meditation on Hell ; Sacraments of He]y
Orders; Of the Holy Trinity; À Complete Collec-
tion Of Hymne;* Incarnation and Death of Christ;
On Indulgence; Indulgence for the Acts Of Faith,
Hope, and Charity; Irdulgence for the Way of the
Cross; Indulgence fo saying the Rosary, and At-
tached to the Scapular; Devotion to St. Joseph ;
Devout Prayers in honor of St. loseph; Of the Gene-
rai and Particular Judgment; Meditation on the
Last Judgment; Judgmientt of God; Viaticum, or
Last Communion, with Prayers before and after;
Litany of Blessed Virgin Mary; Litany of t e Saints;
Litany for a Good Death; Lord's Prayer; Sacra-
ment cf Matrimony; Instructions on MatrimOny';
Impediiments of Marriage i;Banna of Mariage; cre-
mony cf Marriage; Duties of bfarried Persons; Mag-
nificat ; Mass explained; Instruction for Devotien
at Mass ;. Prayers for Mass; Mass for the Dea';
Prayers before and after Meals ; Instruction fer Men-
tal Frayer or Meditation; Meditation for every a ay
in the.week; Xeworare of St. Bernarda prose snd
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Butler's Lives of theSaints, 4 vols., with 29 engray-
ings, from $9 te $18

Butler's Lives of the Saints, (Cheap Edition) 4
rols.

De Ligney'e Life of Christ antd His Apostes ;trans-
lated from thg French, ritL 13 engravmngs, by rs

Sadlier, from $4 to $12
Orsini's Life of the Blessed Virgin, with the hlistOry

of the Devotion te Her-to which is addedi Me-
ditations on the Litany, by> Abbe Barthe; trans-

lated bylia. Sadher, 4to., with 16 enrav sd
from o

verse translated) isery of Sin; On Moruîug,-
viotion; Mornihg. Prayers; Nuptial Blesmîng;>Sacra,
meut o, Hô6y Orders ; Duties of Parents and Readof Faiiiiea; An Admonition te Parents; Sacra-ment of Penance-; Instructions on Penance; Effectsof this Sacrament; Satisfaction on Works of 'Pet.ance ; Penance imposed in Confession; How toFray; The Ordinary Christian Prayers; Seven Pel-
tential Pialma; Purgatory ; Prayer for the Souls laPurgatory ; Doctrineof Redemption; Rosary of the
Blessed Virgin Mary; MethodO f saying the Rosir>Another short and easy m'ethod of saying the Rosir>On Devotion to the Blessed Sacrament ; Seven Sacre,ments explained; Sacrifice of the Mass explained
On Devotion te the Saints; Salve Regina; On satisfaction; Instructions on the Scapular ; Prayers be-fore and after a Sermon; Duties of Servants-; fanu-
al for the Sick and Dying; Instructions for the Sick Instructions for those Who attend the Sick ; Motivesand Acts for the Sick and dying; Daily Prayers forthe Sick; Pious Aspirations for the Sick and Dyig;
Sin, what and how divided; Stations of the cros-Stepe cf Our Saviour's Passion ; Steps cf Car Sa.
viour's Childhood; Sufferbgs et this Lire; Prayere
is time of Temptation; Of theIoly Trinity; Sacra-ment of Extreme Unction explained, with Prayera
befere and after; Of Devotihnset Vespera; Visit gtathe Blesseti Sacrament; Vistt tht Bleaseti Virgua
Mary ; Way of the Cross; On Hearing the "Word of
Qed; Frayer befere Work .Advice te CahelieYoung Men; Advice te Catholij Youîng Women,
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SADLIERI & CO.'S
CATALOGUE OF POPULAR CATHOLIC

WORKS AND SCHOOL BOOES,
Published with the approbation of the Most Rev. JohJ

Hughes, D.D., Archbishop of Neto York,
AND FOR SALE BY THEM, WHOLESALE AND

RETAIL.

Wle would most respectfully invite the attention cf tO'e
Catholi Ccmunity to the follwing lii cfbOur

Public:ations. On e.aminatien it tuilA be
found that our Books are very popular

and saleable ; tht they are' Dell
prinieti antd boiind.andti/n

tep are cheaper that anybocs publiseiledin ttic
country.

The Books of the other Catholic Publishers kept cou-
stantly on hand, and sold at their lowest prices.

Any of the following Books will be sent by paS
on receipt of the price.

BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS.
Catholie Pamily Bible; with Dr. Challoner's Notes

anti rfioctions. Imperial 4to., superfine paper, 25
fine engravings, from $11 ta $22

De. do. fine edition, with 17 engrav-
g, froi $6 ta $1t;

To of t c e edtinas 1: added Warrs Errata oft/te Protestant Bible.
Do. do. smal 4to., from $2 25 te $6

Douay Bible, Svo., from $1 to $3
Poket Bible, $1 to $'
Donay Testament, l2mo., 37 cen.

PRAYER BOOKS.
Published with the approbation of Cardinal1Wiseman,anti lIc t Rer. John Hughes, P. D., Archhishep

eo New York. Beautifully illustrateh.

The Golden manual ; being a guide te Catholic De-
votion, Public and Private, 1041 pages, ait prives
from 75 cents te $25. This is, without exception,
the most complete Prayer Book ever published.

The Way te Heaven (a companion te the Golden
Manual), a select Manual for daily- use. 18mo.,
750 pages, at prices from 50 cents te $20

The Guardian of the Soul, t which is prefixed Bishop
England's Explanation of the Mass, 18mo., 600
pages, from 50 cents te $4

The Key of Heaven, greatly enlarged and improved,
from 38 cents te $3

The Path te Paradise, 32mo., at prices varying
from 25 cents te $6

The Path te Paradise, 48mo., do., from 20 cents te $3
2Te Gaie of .Heaven, whit Prayers.
Mfass illustrated, with 40 plates, at from 25 cents ta $4
Pocket Manual, from . 13centsto 60 cente
The Complete Missl, lu Latin and English, from

$2 to $
Journe du Chretieu (a fine French Prayer Book) C30

pages, at from 371 cents te $4
Petit Paroissien (a Pocket French Prayer Book),

frmin 13 cents te 50 cents
CATHOLIC TALES.

Fabiola, by Cardinal Wiseman. Clot, 75 cents ;
cloth gilt, $1 121

Catholbc Legends. Clath, 50 cents ; gilt, O 75
Tht Witeh cf Milton Hill, 50 cents ; gilt, O 75
Tht Blakes anti Flanagans, b>' Mrs. Sadier, 75

cents; glt, I 1147
Tales and Legendis from fietery', 63 cents ; gilt,O
CaIllis, b>' Dr. Newman, 75 cents ; giît, i 73
Ravellng frem the Wtebc LiCe, 0 75

Mev ibs > MMs. Sa.dîbic, O 75
Nephan cf Meow, transiatet b>' Mrs. Sadilier, O 50
Castle cf Roussihlon, Do. do'' O 50

Tae tthe Boyhood cf Great Faintera, 2 vals., O 75
Tht Mintr's Danghter, b>' Miss CaddellU O 38

Th Yun Svyrd, ' o 38
Te Youngreffab>' Miss Oaddeil, O 38
LOnt enoredi anti Fort>' Tales, b>' Caunnoe

ThtKnout, translatedi b>' Mrs. Sadlier, O 50
Tht Mission cf Death, by M. E. Walnort Lb 50

Tale cf the Festivals, O 38
BIanch Leslie andi other Taies, O 38
Sick Calla, fromn tht Diary' cf a Prient, O 50
Th Poor Scholar, b>' William Carlton, O 50

Taiber Drg andi other Tales, Do. O 50
Art Maguire De. O 38
Valentine Mh Clutchy, Do. Haif-

boundi 50 cents ; clth O 75
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